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would find it diftlcult to enforce the

payment of indemnity should :Rusllia
refuse; that, 'since there 'is now no

Russian 'navy, .
no more damage caD

be inflicted upon the _ high seas and
that Japan would not waDt any por
tion of 'Siberia and could' Dot, 'there
fore, afford to march her a.-mles mto

,that frozen country. But· Russia's

For the twenty-iecon.d consecutive commerce is �onsiderable.· Every ves

time there will be held, on .June 22, If . sel in the Russian merchant marine

great picnic gathering near the divid- may be attacked and tak�D by Jap"n

ing line between Shawnee and Osage ese men-of-war. Without a navy Rus

dounties. .From, the active interest sta, can not prevent Japan from even

taken by Mr. Frank Stahl, and because. sending a fleet into the Baltic and

it . is' held at his grove, this annual menacing St. Petersburg. .

event has come to be known as Stahl's Russia almost has to accept JapaQ's
ADVERTISING RATES.

Dllplay advertilbig, 15 cent&' per IIne,agate (four- picnic: Farmer .Btahl, whom the. peo- terms unless she can turn the ·fortunes,.

leen 1I0ei to the Inch). ContlDuoUl orden, run pIe of the capital city twice induced to of war in Manehuria. She has thus far
"of the paper, tl.M per Inch perweek. TLiE FARM'ERS' COOPERATIVE

Special reading notlcea, 25 centa per line. take the position of chief of police, and lost every battle on sea and land and '" .

, :;;llf�::�er:�����fN:=�:��;:���!'::: who is (!ordially hated and dreaded by will probably do well to conclude SMIPPING AS�G&IATION.

_ oU5.ooperr.plellneforoneyear.
'

"

'_ .crooks jolntists, and other law-break- peace before she shall suffer another The second annual meeting' of, lhe
,I, ,.... ..:;.; :Annual oarda In the Breeden' Dlreotory. oonll.t-

'"
-�,

" e. .

.

If
,.,' Ins of four Ilne� or Ie.., for 116.00 per year,l"clud- ers, takes .. :u,_� aettve interest in this dlaastroua d�ea� on land. Japa.n, it armers' CoopeJlative Shipping Assn-

In. a copy of the Kania. Farmer 'free. Speelal picnic Nine Bunda'" 5ehoo13 Ylill take l.s,.. tb....=ll,L.W..
tll askt that'the, few Rus.- ciation was held at Topeka las.t,weel(.

rale. for dllPlayed live .took advertlllnl'.
. iT -; "" ...

'_, _,_, ""
• �u ..", � •

SpecIalWaJit ColulI!n advertllementl.tO oent�r part .this year.
- Governor Hoch and sian 'War vessels -wh!s..h escaped to nen- This associatiou (\oes business' in Kan-

"'JI::t:::u!'���K�::r:�.::"h,with the.o er.
Rev. Ohas. M. Sheldon are the speak- tral ports and the one 'whlcif re:ch�d sas, NebJlaska, a�d Okl�noma, and has

Objectionable advertllements or orden from unre· era of the day The interest has be- Vladlvostock be surrendered to her.' 'M!ldquarter� at Kansas CUtT. It <lId a

liable advertl.on, when auoh .. known to be the ' .

. -
1'1;:. •

cue, w.111 not be acc�ptedr.tr.ny price. come so gJleat .ae to pass beyond the She will keep Port Arthur and may large 'bUStn-e!5� _dlW-.ng the_lea� which ,._�, ,.

To Inaure prompt publloatlon' of an ad;tenllement.
.

.
'-

' _... ., � "..,� , �, • !);"'--

lend c••h w.lth the order; however, monthly or quar- lUnlts-of the two counties and the pic- demand Vladivostock. She will insist' ended last' June an«1....t:eported l!r9n.ts' , .r. '

�rly payments may be arranged by partlee who are nic is becoming an annual event- of on maintaining protection- ov:er Korea oil som-e thirty thousand"··�::-'.'._"'.'.....1:1.0&1'.'The
"

,

WIIIl, mown to the pnhlllhen, or when acceptable _

' .

(l�

. '!'tIterelicD·are I!Iven. . State importance. and �that ManchuJlia be turned back management was continued and It,was'
All advertillng lnleuded for the ourrent week'

. ,

.houldreaph thla oIDcenotlater than Moil'day. ·to China and RUssian influence in that hoped and expected that the record of

Every advertll8r will receive a oopy of the paper At the last meeting of the Iowa Leg- country abated. In 'addition to all this, profits would be at: least dUplicated in
,"!e, !l,!!,_nal'ltl��'mPUmbUDlIclactaIOtlnO'nOfl ttohe advertll8ment.

.

AAQr- - islature a State Highway Commission it is intimated that Japan will demand the year just closed. But instead of

KANSAS FARMER CO., was appointed consisting of Prof. A. . $1,000,000,000 cash indemnity. profits there are' losses whose aggre-
•

118 wetit Sb:th Ave.. To'"'.... Kau. Marstoq, Dean of the Engineering DI- 'Such terms are not haJlder than gate is not officially 'published but

. vIsion; Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Dean of would be demanded under like circum- which is said to amount to from ,ao,-
the Agri�ultural Division; and Thos. stances by any of the ,leading nations 000 to $40,000. .' I

U., f' m
.

H. McDonald, assistant In charge of of EU1lope. 'rhe capital stock with Which this

\!LIUlJl� 0 \£VOll!m}s' good roads investigation of the Iowa association was chartered Is '200,OOQ.

�_-:_-:_-:�=:::::::::=:_-=:_-=:_�_-::_-::_-:.

State College. Among the duties re- .SHALL THE WHEAT BE STAC'KED'l Of this $120,000 has been-subscribed

quired of this commission Is that of To stack or not to stack, is a ques-' and paid in. There is Invested inrele-

Acetylene, why farmers should use .....638 conducting a school. of instruction in tion which, some say, is too often an-
vators $105,000. The last yeaJl's bual-

American Royal draft-horse classlflca- road-bulldtng and road-maintenance r
- ness amounts to several millions of

tlon 625 swered in the negative in Kansas. The
Apples: 'harvestiilg 'and' iiiark�i:ii;g:::::: :621' for township trustees, road superin- fact thai the portion of the Kansas

dollars.
' .

BOY! a queer (poem) 627 tents, county supervisers and all other The 'management of the associa.
But er, churnlng 632 crop which first reaches the market'
Butter-fat, testln8' cream for 632 men who are respons!ble for the pub- tion's business 'was in the hands of

Cats m tamp 627
finds the stores of last year's .crop at

, yr :........ lic I}ighways. The work- in this school Mr. C. B. Hoffman, of Enterprise,.
Clover, the way to feed 632 their lowest so th�t prices often start
Colorado farming, Eastern 631 will consist of a series of lectures on at be.tter figures than are afterwards

Kans. He is an experienced' and ca-

Crops. rotation of ., ..

-

620 different phases of the road question' pable man whose success' in conduct-
Crop variations in IllinoIs. some 630 , 'maintained stlmulates the desire for
Dairy cows. experimenting with 633 practical work in the use of survfzy'ing thrashing Immediately and from the

Ing the large milling and grain busl-

Ebb' a,nd flow (poem) 627 instruments; and the preparation ot ness of C. Hoffman &; Son was men-,

��£��;. ��:�aiiV'e .. shlpping·aBso�ia:621 road maps" profiles and plan!!; demon-
shock. The impos,siblllty of obtaining tioned by the KANS�S FARMER at the

tlon, the 619 strations in the uile and care of road enougq, men and machin�s to handle time of his appointment as giving as-;
-

Farm-hands In Illlnols 630 '. the entIre crop as soon as dry enough.
Feeding questlons........... . 632 machinery and in the construction of makes It necessary' in many instances

. surance of success for the new asso- .

Flaxseed-meal, feeding 632 culverts and bridges:' Th� nteetlng be- ciation. At the end of the second yeu": .

Fowls. dlseased.......... . 634
J 1'"

to choose between the risk and loss· of M
..

Grange, woman's work In the ' 633 gan on . une � at the Agricultural Col- long standing in shock and the labor r. Hoffman tendered his resignat1� '_'

Grumble-boy and smlley-boy 1r.!7 lege at Ames, Iowa. The railroads 0'f stacking. .

and stated publicly that he would 'n6ti''- ,:
Harvest hands wanted 630

I I ddt
-

. .'

Hogs, burnt· cobs for 686 gave spe� a, ,e uce ra es to aid in - under any circumstances cORtInue lit:,
.

,';.

Hog, the farmers' · 624 'the success of this first .attempt at a
Old-!ashloned millers used to .say: t.he positIon of manager. ". '

Ingratitude (poElm) 628
d d h lith S f I' "Wheat is bound to go through a Th

' .,

Insects Injurious to trees two kinds of.623 goo -roa s sc 00 n e. tate 0 owa. e inevitable dissatIsfaction oD'the. .

-, .. ,

Kansas crops : 631 sweat. It will sweat fn
.

the stack, in occurrence of losses was disl\greeably.:;.' 'Z-..,.
Legumes.......... . , 620 the granary, or in the fiour-bln;

.

and if
..

Meats: a foreign market for Amerlcan.630 PEACE IN SIGHT. man est at the annual meetil\g. Au '?.;;r-;:;f.t;' •

Navy beans-wheat land 621 the best place is the stack." They amendment to' the bylaws was adopL- l}'�.'
Oil-burner progress............ . .........•. 630 At the time of going to press the held that wheat which "had gone d hi

.

Parcels post, let us have 630
e w ch Mr. Hollman publicly con...

Peace chamber, the· 628 prospect for a speedy termination of through the sweat" in the stack was strued as intended to bar him .rJlom,
Peac8..

ln· slght 619 the war in the far E"ast is assuring. brighter, heavier, and made better f th
-

Percheron horse, the ; 624 B th J
.

d R I h d
ur er employment by the ,asS9<lia�,

Poultry notes : 634 o· apan an uss a ave respon - flour than any other, and that there tion. '" .

���pr���: ..��..�n.t.e;:��.I�I�.�:::::::::::::::::m ed in favor of acting on President was risk of damage if the sweat took Fairness can' not.be done to, this all-' - "A. "'ii,"
. 628 Roosevelt's sUggestion that th"'" ap.' place in the g na i th fI

Russia and Japan in Amerlca............ �iT ra ry or n e our- flo_piation!s record without saying th<\t
'

Rust In :yl'he'at, red 621 point plenipotentiaries who shall meet bin.' its presence in the markets' doubtless'
Second crop for seed : 621 and attempt to arrive at ferms. Each
Shakespeare. an afternoon wlth 629 ' There is wisdom In the views of a�ded materially to the price of ever).
Shorthorns as mllkers : 6:10 nation wlll· probably appoint two of its those old millers. While' they lacked bushel of wheat sold at the points at

-

BoU moisture, cODl!ervatloD of - . 886 most representative men'. They will.
.

Steers, shelter for fattening 625 confirmatIOn as to exactnelils, there are which it does business.
Sunday-school lesson 629 'meet at. 'some point in the United, thousands of well-Informed people who This being one of the most ex.-siv'"
:Veterinarian, the.... . : 639 States. �ostl1ltIes wlll cease dQrlng

.

..,u �

.

Whp".t hp.�Rtacked? shall the 619
h I

tb\nk that Kansas will furnish !;letter practical cooperative
:
organizati,ons

t e..r (le!lberations. bread and -will -improve the enviable which. has ever undertaken iJ1 thl",

Th� question of -i�demnlty <{or Ja- reputation for her wheat and flour countt:y to benefit farmers' by handling
pan's expense in the- war .wlll be one when farmers shall stack their wheat. their products, i� will be weJil. to give
of s�rious importance. RUSSia has If -wheat is to be -stac�ed, it should a little further attention to it.

"

said that she has never' paid indem- bo well staCKed. Almost every neigh· .-,As' a cooperative association it

ilfty and does' not propose-to depart borhood presents at l�ast one example seems to have proposed. to be guided
from her established precedents. Some' o�, the man who expect� the thrashers by correct !>usiness principles.
observers have suggested that, Japan �n' a few, days and thinks it not worth (Contlnued..Dn page 630.)

ers of Shorthorn cattle. It is neatly
bound in cloth and handso!DeIjr print
ed and sells for $1.50 -.per volume. By
special .arrangement with Secretary
John oW. Groves, the KANSAS FARMER

will furnish this book and one year�s
subscription for '2, all charges -pre
paid. '

E. B. OoweJLL � Pre.ldent

iI. B. MoAPBii V,lce Pre.ldent .

D.' O. N,BLLlS Secreta.r:r,and 'Trealurer

while .to take much pains in stacking,
'. and ,ust throws It together so ,it will
turn a light shower. The light shower is

'

too often a soakeJl. The man who doell
his work in this way is the one who
is "always out of luck." Tlie differ
ence between the, labor of slipshod
Htacking and good .stacking with mid
dles well filled and liheaves well laid

.

amounts to but a few houra for the
crop. The difference in the outCome
is so�etlme� half the value of the'

KAN·SAS FARMER.
_ Publlihed ever:r Thunday by the

EANSAS F� 00., - - Tor.... , �I.U

.
SUBSCBlPTION PRICEI .1.00 A. YEAR

E. B. COW.GILL Edltor
J. D. GBAJUll Auoclate 1Cdltol'j
B. A. B:u.m Advertlllng :Mana&er.

.!

crop.
Well-made stacks look good. Thfzy'

are good for the grain, good for the
bank account, good for the' reputation�
ct Kansas wheat and flour,'good for
prosperity. '.

Enlered at the Topeka, Xanl.. , po.toIDoe a. HOOnd-
01... matler.

The American Shorthorn Breeders'
. Association has lately Issued a 'very
valuable and ·comprehensive list of the

.r
� ahopthorn breeders of the United

,.
> "',_ states.. The list is dly.ided by States

and Territories and' contains the
, na�es of all known .owners and br�ed-

: ......
.:



classed with tbe true (fasses, wblle nerves and muscle, 'and ihese are

clover, alfalfa, beans, peas, 'etc., ate grouped Uilder one heading and kliown
'of t'he same order.s MCUSt trees. as the ash.

, We find th� first mention of leguuJ:E;S Secondly, materials which 'deiltain'

In the Scriptures, when EsaJl, comIng nttrogen. Tbese :are converted uito

Rotation of Crops.
home from the chase empty-handed lean meat, cuticle, bah', ahd the cat5'ein
and famished, sold his birthright to and albumen of milk, etc., and are

For raisin� wheat the ground should Jacob for a mess of lentils. These termed by chemists, the proteins.
be plowed early in July, or not later plants are highly prized In agriculture Third, supr, starches, fats and aim

than the latter part otJuly or the first because of the high protein content ilar materlals not containing nitrogen,

week in August, the earlier the better. of ,their fruit and forage as food. for . chemically classed as nitrogen, free, or

No matter how dry the ground may man and animals,' and the nitrogen- carbohydrates.

be, take a good riding-plow, put more fixing quality of their roots as a ferUl- Protein, the nitrogenous portion, is

. horses on and turn it over. And then, izer and subsequent 'plant-food for the most valuable because it is' the

when the first good soaking rain plants.
.

basis of animal tissue and can easily

coines, take the �arrow when the land
All fert1l1ty or plant-food may be be made over by the animal body into

said to consist of nitrogen, potash and it own substance, that is, Into; mua
has dried off a little. and harrow it phosphoric acid. A plant can not cles, tendons, and ,the various working
ov.er at least once, let it lay till the grow w,hen there is a total absence of membranes which are necessary parts
next rain .ecmes and cross-harrow, Let anyone' of these ingredients in the of the animal machine.

it lay then tUl the next rain, and har- soil, and for its best development they The carbohydrates are the heat- and

row again, and so on. Then the land must be present in sumciency aJ),d the energy-producers. Their consumption

will be .flne and smooth. Tben along proper form and ratio. Lime and gyp- generates the power which runs the

about September 10 to 20, drill in your
sum are called indirect fertilizers" be- mechanism. They can not be used to

, wheat, a bushel and a half to the acre.
cause they are not a plant-food and build up animal tissue, and an animal

merely serve to change unavailable fed exclusively on them would starve.
A good press drUl is best. Sow ·never into available forms. Protein might also serve as a heat-

later than September 20. Always drill Of these' three fertilizer elements, and energy-producer. but for this pur

your wheat east and west and it wUl nitrogen is the. most expensive when pose the carbohydrates would be

not winter-kill so easily.' DrUl it about bought on a commercial basis. It is much cheaper. ,Most of our common

two inches deep. I 'have raised wheat also the most soluble In water, and feeds (except the by-products of flour

'for twenty years In this way and have therefore the easiest to leach and and oil-mUls) are excessively rich In

never had a failure. People say that wash away and the quickest to give carbohydrates and correspondingly

�emaha County is no country for out in our soils. Bu� it seems that na- poor In protein.

h b Iii
ture has come to our aid and furnished· The legumes are an exception to

w eat, ut say that th s s a good
us a plant with which we can replen- this. They are rich-in protein. ,

wheat country, much better than Ish this deficiency from the free anI} ,

About the correct ratio in which

Southern or Western Kansas. The.ma- inexhaustible supply of nitrogen of the these elements should stand to each

jority of our farmers never have their air. Four-fifths of the air consists of other in a fo04 is, one part by weig�t

ground in shape. Then, too, the ma- nitrogen, yet all plants, excepting the of protein to si:& parts of the carbohy

jority of them pasture their wheat in legume, can make no use whatever of drates. Corn, prairie hay, sorghum,

the fall, and that, too, is a mistake. this gaseous nitrogen. It had been no- otimothy, mUlet and such feeds have

Never under any circumstances let ticed for a great while that they in- only one part of protein to every eight
cattle or other stock tramp or eat the'

crease the supply of' nitrogen in the to sixteen parts of the earbohydrates,

wheat. By raising "& patch ,of wheat
soil, and it was thought that their long Legumes have one part of protein to

.

tap-roots, going down dfleply in the every four to five parts Cif the carbo

every year a farmer will keep his farm ground, brought it near the surface. hydrates. From this it appears that

in much better shape, and year in and But in the las� fifteen years scientific they should be fed together, and form

year out, wUl raise from seven to ten research in agriculture has brought what is termed a balanced ration, con
bushels more of corn per acre than out the faCt that leguminous ,p�ants forming to the aforesa�d 1h�'Jre-ii; 1: 6.
when the land· has been' almost con- make use of this free 'n!tr02,@!t'O-r-the .�!J,��� theorles"ilrtdiow generally ac-

, ",I �.. Unuously in corn, ,

air. ,,...-- cepted by all the leading agriculturists
..� ': �', As soon as the wheat is stacked or :_..g!!--Hi'e:h";altliy roots of a legume in the world. I have dwelt on them at

s; '� -i1�' -,
thrashed, a. farmer can diS�.�� may be found mal!Y,little bunches, en- some length to make,more plain the

": • f-' ;.::._�_ "': !,Je and sow it to �'_�-"�I h d largements, nodules, tubercles, vary- advantages and properties distinguish
.

'

"
' b_,�.,.... :'''Ifnl)v JIll;'." "tfi�'" avei onilel ing in size from that of a' pin-head to' Ing most leguminous from other

it succel!l�,,''Wany ames, and tWa pea. These have about the consist- plants.
not hurt the land a particle. In 1903 I ency and very much the appearance of Nearly all legumes now grown in

ha.d twenty acres of wheat which yield- very small potatoes, but an examina- the Unitel1 States have originated in

ed 24 bUlihels per acre. I plowed over tion with the microscope would show the Eastern Oontlnent.; One of the

, the stubble and sowed it to golden mil- that they contain vast numbers of liv- fltst to be introduced ana the most

let the latter part of July. I let it go ing things, actually myriads of living -widely grown east of the Missouri Riv

to seed, thrashed it and got 350 bush- organisms, scientifically named bac:.. er is clover, but here tn Kansafl alfal

eis of seed. T.hat was two good crops
teria. T.hese bacteria draw the small fa is taking its place. Clover has been

in' one year, and this year the twenty mineral ,part of the nourishment from called 'the corner-stone of agriculture,

.

acres was planted to corn and yielded the roots on which they grow" but not because its forage and soll-lmprov-

45 bushels per acre, and the ground the far greater nitrogen supply essen- ing qualities were better than those of

was perfectly clean not a weed in the tial to their Ufe they gather from. the other legumes, but because its. forage

field.
' air wJlich circulates through the 1I0il. is more easily handled as hay and

, The farmers must change their land Each individual 9f these low forms pf therefore is more .widely grown. 'Its

by rotating crops, and wheat is always
animal life exists only for a few hours growth. and characteristics, are too

a sure crop if put in properly. Even and at death mingles with the soil and well known generally to need much

the straw is valuable on the farm for goes through a process of decomposi- commenting on. I only want to add

bedding and making manure, besides tion, similar to that which takes place my testimony to t:_he soll improvement

having a ready sale.
in other organic matter. The only dif- it has wrought. On the place I bave

HERMAN' ENGELKIN. ference is that when ,vegetable matter been farming the last few years,

Nemaha County.
decays, it leaves in the s9il only What where there was a piece of clover

it has taken from it, but these bae- about ten years ago, the corn has
"

terla add the nitrogen tlley have abe made from five to ten bushels more

sorbed from the air and changed into per acre than elsewhere and the

a form available for succeeding crops. ground always seems to be in better

Some soils do not contain these bae- working order.,

terla, but they can be inoculated into With us, alfalfa is proving the best

it by scattering soil which does con- for permanent meadow or a hay-crop.

tain them. The assertion is here made For pasture it is not of much service,

that legumes increase the nitrogen except for porkers. It yields' the most

supply in the soU, and, with a judi- forage of any of the legumes, but one

cious rotation of crops containing disadvantage of its growtng is, that it

them, nitrogen would never run out. must be harvested three or four times

But their growth also absorbs large a year and often at a time when other

quantities of potash and p)losphoric crops need the most attention. Its nu

acid, and when the -crop is harvested tritive ratio is one pint protein to

and removed from the pound, it would about four of carbohydrates compared
become exhausted and deficient in with clover, which is one part protein

these elements unless, they were re- to about six carbohydrates.

turned in some shape of fertiUzer. The One of the legumes extensively

method of marketing hay or grain aI- grown in the northern part of the

ways appears to me like hauling the Unit�d States is the field-pea. Shaw,

farm away by the wagon load.
'

in his "Forage Crops," among other

One way to fertiUzB with these .crops things, says: "These peas are gener

is to plow them under green, but a ally spoken of 'in the United States as

more economical way is to feed them Canada field-peas. The term is a mis

to fattening stock. Marketing them nomer.. for'many varieties of field-peas
removes only. about 15 per cent of the are grown there which did not origi

o�g1nal plant-food. Plowing under nate in Canada. The field-pea; as ,is

green 'seems a wasteful method, con- generally known, is of an upright hab

siderlng the high feeding-quality of it of growth until it reaches a certain

the fruit and for-age of legumes. height from the ground, more or les8

The most important and valuable according to the presence or absence
foodstuffs lor man· or ·beast are min- ot! wind and nUn. Then it falls over,

eral substai;lcElsr which serve for the, . unless sustained by other grain sown

development· and 8uPp�rt of hone. along with it, and it completes its

Legumes.

i; A. SOHNEIDER, BEFORE FARMERS' INSTI

TUTE, SENEOA, KANS., JANUARY,
.1905.

Legumes form one of the largest
and"; most important natural order of
'plants, including about seven thousand

species, ,,,<Uspersed throughout the

w:oFld. They are trees, shrubs, or

herbs, differing widely in habit and

'; �,:;, ,size. '
.

/i�' <

\
, For convenience, in botany they are

.

�

divided into four .sub-orders: PapiUon
aceae, represented by beans, peas and

�ntUs: Swamiae, represented by clo

ver, alfalfa, and vetches; ,the other two

8ub-Qrders, Caesalpinieae and Mim-

',osae are represented by accacias, log
....

wood, tamarinds, sensative plants, etc.
Leguminous plants differ from the

true grasses in methods of fruit for

mation and in arrangement of the

leaves. The legume starts its seed 'Of

ten in a showy' fiower, which later

changes to a ;p'od and :llsually splits In

harves .....llen -:-the seed ripens. 'Dhe

seeds of grasslls are never borne in

pod" and the grass leaves are ar

ranged in two ranks and are parallel
veined. The compound or siinple
leaves of legumes ,are netted, veined
and usually arranged alternately on

the stalk. Wheat and Indian corn are

,' ..
'

.

"
.

IVA80. -SE••E-
Doll" bnaII ,.0'lll'1MIak ..ad '1ilD:tO*'
bonM WJtJi • bilrb wlulel ....
I'orGOJllfon.. ...u p&all

El101r1o Hud,W.,I"'·
ItWlII ..... :roa tim. iIIlcI mOll_,....
Ilea of EleotrIo ....1 Wbeel8 will
"",,.oarold� De...........
_a.WrUelor_taIope. nlarr...

_IIIHIL", au ....'.....

growth in a recumbent position. It is
because of this habit of growth that
the pea is- generally sown along with
one or the other of the cereals to pro
vide pasture flnd forage. Peas usual
ly succeed best in a cool and also in a

moist Climate, in which the summer

temperature is not extreme in its var

iations, and where tll-e nights are cool.
Hot and .dry climates are m-adapted to
the growing' of field-peas and more es

pecially where winds, hot and dry)' are
apt to' prevaU at that season of the
year when the peas. are coming into
bloom." According to this, the weath
er and cl1matic conditions of Kansas
do not seem favorable, although sown

with oats they might make consider
able forage. They would he better
adapted to the cool mountain valleys
of Montana and Colorado, where 'of
late their growth and use as feed for

sheep is extensively carried on.

In the South a legume has long been
grown which, for that part of the Unit
ed,States, seemed hetter adapted than
any other. It is called a pea, though
in relationship and habit of growth it
mlght : just as properly be called a

. bean. In the South, perhaps because
it is extensively fed to cattle, it -is
called the cow-pea: It is an annual

belonging to the genus vigna and
closely related to the lablab, Lima,
and haricot beans of our gardens.

There are a large number of named

varieties. of this forage plant, and they
occur In every gradation of habit, from
a compact, stocky, unright bush hav
ing,stems a foot high, with very shor.t
lateral branehes, to those with tra1l1ng
runners growing as fiat on the ground
as melon or peanut vtnes, the pros
trate stems fifteen to twenty feet in

length. The pods vary' from four to
sLxteen inches in length and the peas
are of many different colora, as white,
green, pink, gray, red and black, and
others are mottled or speckled. The

short, upright, or bush varietiee ripen
in a shorter season than the long, trail
ing kinds.( This from Farmers' Bulle
tin U. S. Department o( Agriculture.)
The kind most generally recommend

ed for Kansas and the kind I have
had the most experience with is the
speckled or Whippoorwill variety. It
is of the busliy or upright form and
matures in about ninety days. Al

though from the. South come reports
of much larger yields, the most grain
mine ever produced was about twelve
bushels per acre, Even at that it would
be a remunerative crop (with the seed

selUng at $2 and better per bushel):,
if we had a more convenlent' way of

h@.rves�ipg and thrashing them. It
seems to be a. drouth-restatlng plant
and made a much better growth in the

dry season of 1901 than' in the wet one
of last summer. I think the best use
of this pea is as a eatch-erop and to

sUJ.)ply nitrogen to the soil. The for
age is just as good as alfalfa and it can
be bad a't very little expense, except
ing the seed, for it can be sown in the
cornfield at the last cultivation. This
is what I did last summer and then
used the 1Ield for pasture for my
lambs. Stock will eat these peas with
relish even when they are ripe and

dry. The lambs prefer them to any

forage in the corn-field.
.

Another con
venient way to get a growth of peas

migM be to plant them with. a lister,
or disk them in on small-grain'stubble.
I think that for a crop to be used in .

this way, I should prefer cow-peas to
.

soy-beans, because they produce more
.

forage and the grain does not shafter
out so badly. Two years ago I planted
about ten acres to cow-peas just for, a
trial. This was followed 'by corn and
each time the corn-crop in that end of
the field showed up a foot higher,' the
color was darker and the general ap
pearance_thriftier than anywhere els'e
ill the field. It has been stated that
some of the· wornout farms of New

England have been brought back
to a fair state of· fert1l1ty by
the application of some phosphoric

,

�I
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. acl,d,-:potash \and' a crop of coW·J,feI8.
, If· the-se legu�es ,hav,eo caused ,this.

Improyement,may we' not lOOK to them
as' the best method of Improving, oUr
deterlo�t1ng solls'l

,

. _
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�avy'_Bean. on Wl:leat�i.and. '

I desire to plant' some, navy bellons,
If po!lilbl�; after I have t81K�n oft my
wheat, which will be oft the land

about June 15. OUI' season here Is

_ probably ten days earlier thanwith you

and �y ground I� the best "of stump
land. Will beans, probably mature be

fOl'e the October frosts? We rarely,
have a frost before October '20.

,However� I woul!! like to know the

best season .of the year to grow. naViY

beans and how you would plant them.
I had:lntended to ,plant the beans with '

81 corn-planter aDd after keeping them
- well cultlvated untll September ,1,
,again plant tl,le land to winter wheat,

harvesting the beans ]Vhen they are

matured, which I tho�ht would prob·
ably be later on, toward frost time.

Coftey Coqnty. H. J. ADAMS.

In 1904 navy 'beans planted June 6-

at this station 'were matured August
25, requiring a period of eighty days
to reach- tull maturity. These beans

were planted on a well-prepared seed
bed, land which had been cultivated

since early spring, so that the beans

started -evenly-and 'grew well all the

season.
There Is little question but that

there will be time to mature beans

by planting on wheat. land after the'
.

wheat has been harvested. It will de

pend largely' upon the season, how·

ever, whether the beans will start and

wllether they will make much of any

growth. Usually 'the. land upon which

a ,crop of wheat has peen grown will

lack in moisture and in available soil

fertillty, 'so that a crop planted after

w'neat often makes a poor stand and

.,'dwarf ' growth. We usually plan to
<�-,,' plant navy beans about the first part
of ,June. The crop has not produced
very well at this station so far as we
have tested, It; In 1903 the best yields·

-

'Were less than ten bushels of beans

per acre, and this may be considered
a fair crop. The corn'planter is a

good machine with 'Which to plant the
beans, and I would advise to plant the
land Immedrately after harvest, giving
It a.�horough harrowing and using the
subsurface packer, If you have this
machine. If planted before June 20, I
believe the beans will mature so that

the crop may "be harvested and re

moved from the ground early enough
to prepare a seed-bed for wheat. Your

plan, however, 'seems to be to sow the
wheat -with a one-horse drill before

the beans are harvested, and this
method of planting ought to prove,
even more successful with beans than

with corn., I have observed here that
wheat planted In corn is often Inferior

to' wheat planted on plowed land.

.

I think It advisable for you to un

dertake planting beans after wheat 'In
the manner which yo'! have suggested;
and I shall be pleased to have a report
of your success. I would suggest that
you try a small area the first season,
.and learn by ex;perience whether

beans can, be grown successfully In

this way. A. M·. TENEYCK.

Egyptian Clover.
Some trma since I received a sample

of "Egyptian clover" seed ,from the

John "'1\. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., said to 'be native of the Nile reo .

glon.
.

Do you know anything of this

clover? Does It s�cceed In this reo

gion and wlll it mature a seed crop?
F. ·W. KURTENBACH.

Dickinson County.
We have not grown the Egyptian

clover at this station, at least not in a

field way. This ,clover Is a native of

Egypt, an'd i8 bota�lcally known as

Trifolium. Alexandrinum; the prope�
common name of this clover Is Bel"

seem. 'tt is an annual clover ana the

plant is somewhat similar In appear·
ance to the crimson clover, except
that the blossoms are white and the

leaves are shorter, also the leaves·

are narrower than those of the' crlm.
son clover.

.

'

'According, to the Farmers' Encyclo.·
;." pedla �f Agriculture, published by, the

O!ange. Judd Company, "T'here are
'thl'ee r' principal varleties-Muscowl,.

.: ..

�<?�,��\�\,�r C:::)�I��I
�--- - ��

PICKING THE FRUIT.

Th� time was when the apples' u�ed
to be, shaken oft the trees; a.stl11 laz·
IeI' .method was to allow them to fall
oft. Such apples .�re fit only for sec

ond-class cider, anelL -If that was the
market to.which they \Ver�...destined,
no great damage was done. However,
such apples are still sometimes oftered
In the markets.. They are almost 'al·
ways a dead loss ,to the man who at- ,

tempts to sell them ,and I�terfere,
Second Crop for Seed. sometimes seriously, with the sales of

I have three and one-half ares of good, haud-plcked fruit. Apples must

red clover that Is fine, whlch'i will cut
be hand-picked from the trees In or

next week. It looks as though It
der to be marketa}!la--thls Is the only

might make two. more crops. Would way. Moreover, they JIl1Jst be careful

you advise me .to leave the second or ly hand-pleked, and theY. should. be

third crop for seed? GEO. ETTRIDGE..
taken oft with the stems attached 'to

Dickinson County. ,

the fruit. If the apples are 'torn' oft

It Is usual to save the second crop
the stems, the' skin Is ruptured, and

of red elover for seed. I never knew' decay is apt to set. in.
"

of the third crop being cut for seed. The best receptacle In which to pick

.In fact, it is unusual to secure a third apples Is the oak·split, swinglng·bale,

cutting of clover,. even when 'the sec- half-bushel basket. If fancy fruit is to

ond crop is saved for hay. I would be handled, it 'Is' worth while to pad
therefore advise you to leave the sec-, these .baskets with ol� grain sacks. A

ond crop for seed. A. M. TENEYCK. . heavy ",ire, 'bent in the form' of the
letter S, enables the picker to hailg
the basket on a limb while Ii Is being
filled; and .aleo to let It down by, a

strap out of the tree.' .

""

Picking ladders are usually needed
on, old trees. 'I.'hese should be long,
and as light as, possible. Step-ladders
.are sometimes used; they should al·

'ways be of the three-legged variety.
Certain' variefieil of apples, as, for

example, the Wealthy, have the bad
habit of falUng early from the trees.
With such varieties picking has to be
timed with reference to' this bad hab
It; Fruit.must be picked early enough
to prevent Its faUlng. Other varieties
which hold on well, like the Baidwln
and Spy, may be picked· when they
are at their best. There has been, a
good deal of argument as to just when
an apple should be picked, but ree'ent
experiments show' that apples whlClh

are ripe and fuUy colored keep better
In storage than those which are

pfcked earlier.
'

This matter of having apples fully
grown, ripe and thoroughly colored Is
of so much importance that some

growers who 'make a sp'eclalty of fancy
fruit have, adopted the ,practice of

picking over the tree two or three

ti�es. Those apples which are mao

ture and' colored are- taken oft at each

picking,' while those which are 'yet
green are left. These green apples in·

crease in size rapidly, and take on the

proper color "eventually. The mel)
who have tried thls- method' say that

It pays well.
,

'

wb-tch . Is, �e most� Impor.ta.nt varlety
.

and. requlr.es abundance of ilTlgation
.w:afer; Fachl,' a l)Wu1ant heaVy yield·

'

'lng, variety .�uch grown oil land ·Irri·

gated by, the Basin Slstem:' the Salda, '

. a tralllng ':variety, which will grow on

drier soU than either' of -the former.

Berseem· bas been ,grown in the United
StateS In _on.l;y a "few iocalltles and
then OIil),! on small experimental plots.
At the Soutb Dakota Station it made
only a. :very. light growth and was'
k11led by frost before seed ripened. •

. • At· the Kentucky Statlan It grew
about twel\Te-lncliea high and Is sug·

gested as a crap for testing on erer

fiowed bottom lands. The plants w.ln·
ter·kllled "In the grass gardens at

WlIsb�ngton; Ji). C."
"

I do �ot think that the Egyptian clo-

ver will prove', a profitable crop to

grow In Kansas, and doubtless It wi:Jl

not mature lIeed in-this climate. 'From
the description of the plant It may be

suited "for growing in the Southern
States, wfth plentiful water supply
either fl'9m rains ,or. Irrigation. It may
be advisable to try the crop In a small

way, but I woul!! not re�ammend to

spend much money on-It,' I shall test
the crop at this' station next season.

.

A. M.· TENEYOK.

Red RU8t In Wheat.·

We have a great deal of-red rust in

our wheat this year. Unless It- rains
, excessively; will It hurt It any? Will'
It do to plow the rusted straw under,
or dQes the rust germ remain and'

cause the.next crop to rust If the straw
Is plowed under? A. LERoy BEELEY.

Comanche County.
The rust Is much more apt to In

jure the wheat '-serlously 'with the

weather conditions warm and· wet,
since rust develops In fa_vorably moist

warm weather.
·It Is 'not yet thoroughly understood

a� to just how rust Is carr-led over

froin one season to another. The com

mon red. rust of wheat develops first

on �:he leaves of the barberry, where
innumerable spores are formed whfch

blow over the fields and Infest the

wheat plants, usually starting on the,

leaves. The first stage on the wheat

plant Is the red rust, and later a sec

ond stage or ,black rust develops on

the stems.
There Is also a species of rust known

as the black rust which Is really the

rust which often causes the greatest
injury to the wheat. It Is 'not known

h_ow this, kind of rust Is car·

ried through the .wlnter. Usually It

has not been supposed that the plow
ing under of 'rusted 'grain or straw

has had anything. to do with infecting
the succeeding crop. However, some

of the latest Investigations along this

line would Indicate that such may be

the case. Yet the fact that In any 10'

cality there Is always, a chance' for
infection from' the adjacent fields

would Indi'cate that the greater chance
for Infection from the field Itself would'
have very l�ttle to 'do with Incr.easing
the amount of rust. If the straw were

bU1'!1ed_ on ,a. certain field, the rust
,

spores on that field WOUld' certainly be

largely destroyed; and It is possible
that If such treatment' wefe -given 'all
of ,the fields .In a cer.taln locality, it
might have some InfiuElnce,ln,increas'
Ing the' attacks,of' rust the succeeding
season.. As a r!11e, however-, It,is not

considered a good plajl to' burn th�
straw, since by this practice the fer·

tility o� th� soil is rapidly �xhau�ted.
I think, ,untll-we have' fUlither infoI"

mation on this :aubject"I should recom-,
mend, t� plow, under the rusted wheaf
stubble,: and proceed as-Is 'the usual

praqtice 'In your locality.,
'. , __ .. A. ,'4. 'r,ENEYOK.

Home.made fruit walron for bandllng
barrels; .

In handling the fr!lit In the orchard,
between the, trees and the storage

�oom, or, later, between, the storage
anI! tlie shipping station, some suit·

able wagon ought to be prQvlded. A
stone boat Is sometimes used and is
not 'the worst thing that c�iIld 'be

found, especially for short hauls and

small loads. It Is better, however, to
have one of the ·low·down wagons,
made especially for handllng fruit. In

the illustration one Is shown as it was

acty�IlY made 'Up at home. Some sills
were hung by strap·lrons from the

.
i�' ; !' •• _',

Sino�e H41vana' Cigars
. Our-celebrated Barry Cornwall cigar Is fit for a king

Guarapteed Imported Havana IIl1er.
•

f2 for 110 box, prepalel.
The Garmea a••1"Comp.a)'. Dea-.;el", :Pa.

•W'
..'.....29C48-10••Iock feuce per rodODIr'

,

BellblP cuboa cOIled IIIeeI 1IIJIIq'wIft'
.€aIaI!lCoIr_,_....s IliIl_JIIIIIIo

_

II1iY, dliecl ai wbol_le. �Ie todal.
�""'CIO.......,JiIIIII!IIa,tt. -

.

CWer 79 II.. 'UtI atJ:lei for clrIma. tither deeP. or
lhallow ",elIi In aD,. lElad of lOll or '1'OClI:. :tIouuied
oa wb.... oroa IIIIL, Willi ....... or bone po.....
Bbo.., IImple. aad dllftlble. All,. _bailie ODa

operalelllem_lI7. 8eDdfor�.
WlLIJ4M8 �RC)8,' Idlaea.!R.'Y.
THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE' OF,

WELL DR,ILLII,g-
MAG,HINERY L'!a:em�"m�!
III&' It for over 20 years. 'Do not buy aatU YOll
lee our new;mastrated CatalolrUe No.U. &ea4

'
.

'or Itnow. , IUs PHBB.

Alliin lin,fio!lrlne Co., ChIOlI'
.

� .

.

11I..p-RIIIII, Hl,hl, Proll'ilil.
Sbeep-ralslnll' Is a money·maklng business
wben directed with care_,_ Intelligence aDd
ezperlenced.foresight, '»100fUd stock-tbat
ell:oellent, hl@'b-grILQe stook paper-wlll de
,,"ote Ita entire June Issue to Shropshire
Sbeep. The oontrlbutors to this number of

, Blooded Siock
are widely, known In sbeepolrcleslLs hannll'
a well·balanced experleDce. Theywillwrite

- from tbe praotlcalsldeand tell bow yon cali '

Imitate thelrsuoces8. ChandlerBro••; Iowa.
and Rlobard Gibson. Ont" ean.,wl!lbeonly
two ofmany to warn you of the pltfall.·of

:':.r�Slng and teacb JOu .uo_ful
•

Tbe July Ilaue of BlOOfUd Stoe1cwill beez.
'

olDSlvely given np to Duroc-Jeraey HOIII
Doo:t,ml.. a single IS8ue. 26 Cents a year: '

Blooded 8toCk, '80" .8,Oxford......
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(t!lat Is on top as the barrel Is filled).
When the filling Is complete, the bar
rel should be somewhat more than

:!lull, The fruit should stand up two

or three Inches above the chines. This
amount wlll be taken up In presslJig
the head or the bottom In place. The
bottom Is pressed In with a screw or

lever press, Is nalled In -plaee, and the
barrel Is ready for the market,

APPLE BARRELS.

Customarlly, the package for selllng
apples Is the barrel. There are va

rious forms of 'barrels In use In this

country, the two most common ones

being the hundred-quart barrel and
the ninety-six quart barrel. The Na
tional Apple-Shlppers� AssoclatiQn
have adopted the barrel having the
following dimensions: stave, 28%
Inches; head, 17*; circumference In
the middle, 64 inches. This is the hun

.dred-quart barrel. There seems to be
a tendency at the present time to use

more of the ninety:six quart barrels.
The barrel market, however, in the

last few 'fears bas been a very dUll·
cult and unsatisfactory one. The

prlces have been abnormally 'high, and
promise to be higher than ever this
season. It seems probable now that
good barrels can not be had anywh,ere
for less than 40 cents each. Under

, these circumstances many poor bar
rels are being used. Flour-barrels are

frequently employed, and are In great
demand. Such "barrels should always
be very carefully cleaned out before

being used. Clean, fresh, unused bar-
,rels are always better. When han

dllng large crops of apples, It Is doubt
less the best practice to buy staves,
hoopes and heads, In quantities,
knocked down, and have the barrels
made up on the farm by a cooper. At
the present prices of barrel stock no

great saving can be made In this way,
but fresh, clean barrels are secured,

APPLE BOXES.

'The high prices of apple-barrels,
taken in counectton with the changing
conditions of our markets, have led to
the extended use of boxes. We have

experimented to a considerable extent
In the Department of Horticulture at
the Massachusetts Agr.lcultural Col
lege in the use of boxes for apples.
Whlle we are not ready to say that
boxes are better than barrels, in gen
eral we have found their use very sat

Isfactory. Boxes should be used, how
ever, only for strictly first-class fruit,

,

and more especially for the early and
soft-fleshed varieties. There Is,

-

prob
ably less margin of proflt In handling
standard winter fruit like the Baldwin
In the smaller package.
Many kinds of boxeshave been used

and recommended. The bushel box is

probably -the best,' under the present
market conditions. These boxes are

made up In a variety of styles.
'

The

one which seems to be the most at
,

tractive, and the one w.hich we prefer,
measures 10 by 11 by 20 inches In
side. This gives a trifle over the stan
dard bushel, and weighs about fifty
pounds filled. The ends are seven

eighth!l-inch stuff, and the top, bot
tom and sides are one-fourth-Inch
stutr. These cost about $15 a hundred.
In shipping fancy apples in boxes,

we have found It desirable to wrap
the fruit in papers. Any clean white

paper wlll answer, but specially made,
tissue paper furnished by dealers for

fruit-wrapping is the most satisfac

tory. The papers are cut 10 by 10
inches square.

COLD STORAGE.

The cold-storage business for apples
has been rapidly developed In the last
flve years; It has also been greatly
Improved. The largest bulk of winter
fruit now finds its way into the large
city storage houses, from which it is
marketed as wanted. Many of these
storage companles accept. apples for
.storage direct from the growers. The
prices charged for storage are from
30 to 50 cents a barrel for the season;
this allo..,,,, the fruit to be taken out
'at any time up to May 1.

The keeping' of fruit in what Is
called common' stor.age has been con

siderably diminished on account of
'the improved cold-storage facilltiee,
Quantities ,are still stored at home,"

front and rear axles ot a common �ag·
on frame, and on these some boards
were laid, making a ft.oor for carrying
the- barrels. Handling barrels of ap

ples in and out of the common high
wagon is hard and expensiye labor, ,

and it is apt to damage the fruit.

GRADING THE' FRUIT.

In nothing does the work of the ex

perienced apple-seller differ more

from that 0" the inexperienced man

than in the grading of the fruit. All

of our city markets have now reached
a point where fruit can hardly be sold
at any price unless It Is carefully and

uniformly graded and properly
'marked.
Apples should be graded Into at

least three lots, which we may' call

firsts, seconds and culls. Sometimes
four grades are made, but the three
here mentioned are the most usual.
The first grade o'f fruit must be of

good size, uniform in shape and color,'
free from blemishes and true to name.

Second-grade fruit Is smaller, not so

well colored, but must be free from

any serious, blemishes. The National
Apple-Shippers' Association has adopt
ed a rule for determining first- and

second-grade apples as follows:
"The standard torstse for No,l ape

pies shall be not less than two and
one-half Inetres in diameter, and shall
include such varieties as Ben Davis,
Wealthy, Twenty-Ounce,' Baldwin,
Greening and other varieties kindred
In size. The standard for such varie
ties as Romanite, Russet, Winesap,
Jonathan, Missouri Pippin and other
varieties kindred in size shall not be
less' than two and one-quarterInches:
and, further, No. 1 apples shall be at
the time of picking practically free
from the action of worms, defacement
of surface or broken skin. They shall
be hand-picked from the tree, a bright
and normal color, and shapely in

,form. No. 2 apples shall be hand

picked from the tree; 'shall not be
smaller than two and one-quarter
.Inches in diameter; thesktn must not
be broken nor the apple bruised. This
class must be faced and packed with

"��--"'�"-_ as much care as No.' r fruit.'"
�"

The, _d,itrer�f!l grades are variously
designated, sometimes as fancy,
choice, select, prime, XXX, XX, etc.,
but these designations have no omcial
standing. There is so much variation
in the practice of packing that none of

these marks has any distinctive mean

ing.
In grading and packing apples a

sorting-table should be bullt, some

what in the form as shown in the Il

Iustratton. It should be large enough
to hold at least three barrels of ap

ples spread out at one time. At one

end there should be an opening or

spout heavlly padded with gunny
sacks. Through this opening apples
may be guided and gently rolled into

barrels. Some sorters prefer, how
ever to sort into baskets. The bas
kets' are then emptied into barrels.
,

Considerable experience and natur

al good judgment are required to sort

.-'apples rapidly and accurately. The

task is dimcult, and highly important;
the man assigned to it should, be the

best" on the job.
'

, In fiHing apple barrels, the work be-
0'· :>-.

1 I ';.,.,.-.
.

� ....

Sorting table.
"_

. gins at what is really the ton of the
barrel. The head is put dn and the

barrel turned bottom side, up on it.

The first layer of fruit is put in by fac

ing, stem downward, carefully on this
inverted head. Good, well-colored
specimens are selected as facers, but
they should not give a misleading idea
'of the general contents of the barrel.
,'Usually. a second row 'of facers is put
in," stems down, in the same way. 'D�e
remainder of the barrel is filled in
with loose apples. These are thorough
ly shaken down three -or four times

during the pro�ess of fillin�. ,Finally
the barrel Is sometimes finlsh,ed by
facing the last row in the bottom

lHE JAYH�WK STACKER
THE BESTOSTACKER MADE

EnUrely Up-to-Date. Eny on a Team.
Tbe onl,. .tacker made that alloWII ap
proach to .tack from an,. direction anC
that place. the hay In an,. dulred .pot
on .. rick of ..ny .h..pe or ....: Glv. an
.ven dllttrlbutJon allover .tack, leave.
no lo.se sr.0ta to ••ttl� take w..ter
and apol. No dr&&'lII'Ine b,. band
onr top of atack. No a,t&kea te
drive. No CU,. ropes to stretch.
8pot J'our atack-plck up ..
raIt.ful of hay ..nd k..p
bullcUne. You have It.en ua.
Ine Improved. machinery
to h..ndl. ,..ur wheat
..nd COI'D creps fir
,. ... r •. WIl,. not
a40pt .. labor and
mone,. eavlne ma
chine for un In
J'our hu "eld'

, The J�wlter 8tao1ter IteeDa fear buck ralt.. bU8,. without kllllnc th.,
....n on the atuIE. GIV. It .. trt&l. IeId und.r atrlct IfU&l'&Ilte.. .,

Itw1ll build .. Stack !II feet bleh.
We alao manufacture "'"P nit.. that wW leave the h..,. on ,Stacker Fork

and not _tter It when lIaoke4 ..t. !
Writ. for DeHrlpU... CIrcaIan.

\The F. Wyatt Mfg. Co., Box 100, Salina, KansasI
however, in cellars or in houses con
structed especially for the purpose.
Such houses or fruit-rooms are cooled
in some way, usually by control of the
ventilation. Well-built fruit-houses of
this type have proved very successful

- in the past; their value Is proportion
ately less, however, .as the, city cold

storage becomes cheaper an� more ef
ficient.

relieves the grower immediately of the
two great responsibilities-grading
and selling. ,

(3) On Commission.-One of the
best recognized methods of selllng Is
that of shipping the fruit on commis
sion. When the barrels or boxes are

ready, they are put in the hands of

.commfsstonmen, usually in one of the

large city markets. The commission-
METHODS OF SEI,LlNG. man sells them fOI: what he. can get,

and returns the amount to the growerThere are many different ways of
selling apples; every man must judge minus the commtsston and any charges
from his own circumstances what for freight, cartage, storage, .ete,
method will be ,the most successful There are many disadvantages to this
with him. This is a critical matter, system, and much fault has been found
and failure is common here. Too with' it; but, on the whole, it is the
many men seem to think that because best method for a large number of
some one else succeeds by certain growers. If a reliable commission
methods of marketing, those methods house is selected, and if the shipper is
are universal applicable. This part of careful and honest on his side of the
the subject should receive very careful' transaction, good results may be ex

study' from the man who has apples, pected. Most of the cursing against
to sell. The princip�l methods of sell- eommtas.onmen comes from shippers
ing may! be briefiy summarized as fol- who have tried to cheat them.
lows:' (4) Oil Joint Account.-rrhis is a

(1) Retailing in the Home Market.. new method of selling, and not often
-Very often apples can be taken to 'adopted. According, to this method,
the near-by village or city market in the grower turns over his fruit to the
small lots, and sold from the growers' seller at picking time, receiving a stip
wagons at fair or even fancy prices. ulated amount in cash down, This
The growers who are ,running vegeta- is considerably less than the value of
ble or milk w�gons commonly find the fruit, say $1 a barrel. The fruit is
this method thebest one. In all easea then held by the seller, and disposed
where' it can be adopted it is to be of at his option. At the close of the
recommended. The fruit is promptly season, when' the fruit is all sold, the
sold, and the money is in hand; there shipper and seller have a final settle
is no trouble with transportation com- ment. From the gross amount of the
panies, eommlsalcnmen or other sales there is deducted first the ad
agents, and very, often there is no ex- vance payment made to the shipper;
pense for packages. Naturally this then the storage, freight and other
method Is the' best suited to the dis- charges are subtracted; the balance
posal of a miscellaneous collection of is finally divided equally between the
summer and fall apples, rather than apple-grower and the apple-seller. In
to the sale of a large block of Bald- every instance which has come to our,
wins or some other winter variety. notice this method has worked very

,(2) On Trees.-It has been cus- well.
ternary for some years in Western
States for the growers to sell-the crop
on 'the trees. This practice has rap
idly gained ground in Massachusetts.'
The buyer comes to the orchard, and
either pays a lump Bum for the entire
crop, or else pays a stipulated price
per barrel. In the latter case the

price is, say, $1.50 for the best grade
and $1 for the second grade, the grad
ing being done by the buyer. This
method has many advantages for the
men who are not in close touoh with

apple markets, or who are not experi
enced in grading and packing fruit. It

,

"Life is made up, not of great sac

rifices or duties, but' of little things,
in which smiles and kindnesses and
small obligations, given habitually,
are what win and preserve the heart
and secure comfort."

/

$21.35 to Asbury Park, N. J., $21.35
and return, via Nickel Plate Road. Tlck-,
ets good via New York City. Dates o�
sale. June 29 and 30 and July 1 and 2,
with extreme return limit of August 31,
by depositing Ucket. Chicago City Ticket
Oftlcea. 111 Ad8Jlll8 Bt. and Auditorium
Annex. Depot, LaBalle and Van Buren
Bt8., on Elevated Loop. No.8.
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Tw.o KInds· of I'nsects InjurIous to· rent beetlesr In entering the bark Ito

Trees. deposit t.belr egg, but later, If no ef-

EI.BF.RT s, TUOKER, MUSEUM· ASSISTANT fort Is made to check the Insect's

IN SYSTEl'rIATIO ENTOMOLoGy, UNI-' work, the hark will be found thi�kly

VERSITY OF KANSAS, LAWRENCE. 'peppered' with holes as -, though by

For some Insect pests. effective rem- fine bird-shot. These are - the edt

edies or preventives are known. while
holes of beetles that have in their lar

against others. man Is almost help-
val stage mined and developed under

less. Nature provides for the restrtc- the bark. Holes are also made by the

tlon of excessively productive kinds" mature - insects, probably chlefiy

by means of natural enemies and males, in the latter days of a season

weather condlttons, factors without
'

which the earth would soon become

devastated; in .fact "all terms are more

or less controlled in this manner

which is .especially fortunate in mat

ters bey-ond the control . of man.

Through the agency of' man himself.

by the development: of agriculture.
special inducements are presented in

orchards and fields and-herds for the

enemies of fruit, grain, of any kind of

crop. or of antmala- to ftnd abundant,
food 'and range., whjle in a wild state

of' nature, without civlllzation. such

species would- scarcely, be trouble-

_ some. In seeking protection under

the change of conditions, a knowledge
of the life histories of the common jn
sects enables an observer to recognize
which kinds are friends or foes, and

thereby he may l.eam to favor the for

mer and possibly combat the' latter.
By no means are -all Insects to be

feared as enemies, since some persons

may so conclude because all they hear

or read about are the Injurious 'kind,
for these, of course, are continually
brought to notice. The benefits de:

r\yed from a great part of insect life
are scarcely considered by the aver

�ge person; roo often a friendly bug is
KIlled outright as a baneful, creature.
To say that the greater number of

species are helpful rather than bane

ful Is well within reason, for nearly
'every Injurious kind has at least three

or four enemies of its own class. Nu

merous examples might be' mentioned
of wonderful 'service performed by
busy little workers for the welfare of

mankind. Even the countless little

harmless creatures, so commonly de

tested and despised as a useless part
of creation' or as a nuisance, in any

form by people who seldom learn the

facts of their lives, contribute no

small Share of the processes of nature

in making the world habitable to

other forms of life, and thus, though
somewhat indirectly, to the advantage
of man above all.

.

/'

\, �
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THE FRUIT-TREE BARK-BEETLE.

(Scolytus rugulosus, Ratzeburg.)
"You will find a piece of wood in a

separate bundle, with small black

bugs imbedded in the wood: They kill

my peach- and cherry-trees. What are

they? How can I stop them from ki!l

ing my trees?

Lan!ling. Leavenworth County, Kans.,
October 8, 1904.

,

A stick of infested cherry limb and
sections of bark showed injury done

bY the fruit-tree bark-beetle, Scolytus
rugulosus, of which several speci
mens were found .in the package.
These specimens belonged to the fall

brood. The stick was placed under

cover to await development of the

spring brood which was first noticed

April 12, though a few which' had

emerged before were found dead fat

this date. Appearance of the beetles

continued until May 15. As the breed

lng of this insect is apparently con

tinuous from one generation to anoth

er, through spring. summer and fall,
the shortest time of a life cycle being
four weeks. three if not more broods

may develop in a year.
Circular No. 2·9, Bureau of Entomol

ogy. U. S. Department of Agriculture.
treats of the fruit-tree bark-beetle in

a condensed article by F. a. Chitten

den, to whom due credit is given in re

producing references here:
.

"General Characteristics and Meth

od of Work.-Orchard-trees are sub

ject to the attack of a small boring in

sect the fruit-tree bark-beetle (seolr-.
tus rugulosus Ratz.), its presence be

Ing manifested by what are called

'worm-holes,' minute round openings
In the outer bark scarcely a sixteenth

of an ·inch in diameter. accompaniea
bi'wlltlng of the leaves and shrivel

Ing of the bark, and. In the, case of

stone-fruit trees, by· more or less cop

ious ,eXUdations of gum.
.

The first

hoies that appear are made by the,pa-

Fig. L-8colytus rugulosus; a, beetle; b.
same In profile; e, pupa; d. larva-all

magnified about 10 times. (From Circular

29, Entomology, U. 8. Department of Ag
riculture.)

after midsummer, evidently for no oth

er purpose than for food. A piece of

twig, showing exit holes In the bark

and the galleries of the Insects be

neath it. Is reproduced In Figure 2.

"The insect which causes' this In

jury is a member of the Scolyt�dae. a

family of cylindrical bar- and wood:

boring beetles. The adult or beetle

Is shown at Figure 1, a. It is about
- one-tenth of an Inch In length and

three times as long as wide; uniform

black in color. except the tips of the
elytra or wing-covers and a portion (if

the legs, which are dull red. Th.e punc

tuation of the thorax and of the" ely
tra are also illustrated. and at .b the

peculiar form of the short abdomen is

shown. This Insect Is a European In

troduction and is sometimes known as

the shot-borer. orchard scolytus, and
. fruit bark-beetle.

"In Europe the species first attract

ed attention by Its occurrence on young

apples-trees In 1834; in the United

States It was noticed for the first time

in 1877 through its Injury to peach.
Available data indicate that plum Is

more susceptible to attack than other

trees, while peach. cher!:y. and apple
are attacked about e9ually. Pear Is

also quite subject to Infestation, and

apricot, nectarine, quince, mountain

ash and Juneberry trees also harbor

this species.
"Two important factors that have

operated In the past have had a

marked effect In Increasing the num-.

bers and consequent injury by this as

Fig. 2,-Work of Boolytus rugulosus In

twig of apple-natural slrlle, -

Fig. a,-Gallerles of Scolytus rugulosus
on twig under bark; Ii., main galleries; b.
side or larval galleries; c, pupal cell&
natural size (after Ratzeburg). (Both fig
ures from Circular 29, Entomology. U. B.

Department of Agriculture.)

well as other fruit-tree borers: (1)
The Introduction of other destructive

Insecta and diseases into many of. the
districts which this Insect Inhabits,
which has undoubtedly, by weakening
the trees, afforded opportunities that

would not otherwise have existed for

the ,multiplication of theae borers;
. (2) severe windstorms that often

sweep through portions of the same

region and which cause extensive de
struction of fruit and other trees. The

presence of the injUl'ed and dylq
trees that are permitted to remain Is

a standing menace to the culture of
stone fruits, apples, and pel\n.
"One source of Injury that Is loo of

ten disregarded by the fruit-grower Is

In permitting trees· to remain after

they are badly injured and useless for

any practical purpose except as fire

wood.

'.

L�ng
Lived
Tools
�. Keen Kutterqualit:r
tells in the long life of

,

Keen Kutter Tools aswell
as in better work and
greater 'aatisfaetion. It
fa' not an unusual thing
for Keen Kutter Tools to
be paned down frQm
father to son, sO long do

they last.
The long life of Keen

Kutter' Too Is Compared
with·the short term of -

service of inferiOr brands makes Keen Kutter 1'ools by: far the� ezpeD-

.ftKtiil-KurrtR-
.

- trademark covers every: kind of tools 80 that you may always be sure of

highest quality b)' insisting upon Keen Kutter Tools. .'

An example of the Keen Kutter excellence j!l found in Keen Kutter
Hatchets and Handled AxeS. These aremade of the highest grade of ateel, _

on the most approved lines, and by the best workmen. Every Keen Kutter
HatcHet andAxe has the handleWedgedwith theGrellnerPatent Everlasting
Wedge which positively prevents the head ever flying off orworking loose,
and is sharpened ready for use. These ore exclusive KeenKutter features.

Some of the· other kinds of Keen Kutter Tools are: Ass,Ad_, _

•
Hammers, Hatchets. Chisels] Screw Drivers. Auger Bits. Files, Planes,
Draw Knives, Saws. Tool Caalnets, Scythes.!..Hay Knives, Gra.. Hooks,
Brush Hooks, Corn Knives, aye Hoes, ·l·rowels, Pruning She....
Tlnners' snlf,s, Scissors, Shears, H.lr ClIppe... Horse Sbe.... R••on,
etc., .nd Kn ves of.lI k nds,

_. If your dealer does not keep Keen Kutter Tools.
'

write us and we will see that you are supplied.
Jtvery Keen Kutter Tool Is sold under this Mark and Motto:

� Reoolleotiora o/-QuaIUyRemaim Long After tlle Price u JibrgoUert."
• Trade lIark Reel_",m.

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY.
St......... u. S. A. ...Broadway. New Yol'k.

"AB_a rule, only diseased trees
-

or by such means all the hibernating In:
such as may already be suffering from sects will be destroyed.
the attacks of other insects are per- "The beetles may be killed . and

manently injured, but apparently nor- much consequent damage prevented. If

mal trees are also attacked and some-' they are detec4ld at the outset of at
times completelY recover without as- tack, bi to.uchlng lightly the Infest�•

slstance. Stone-fruit trees, especially spots, from which the gum or sap has

peach. If -In condition. exude such- begun to oose.: with a sponge saturat

quantities of gum that the beetles are edwith kerosene, creosote oil;or wr
repelled and abandon their- burrows

-

pentine, and fastened at the end of a
without mining to any extent under stick of pole. -After destroying the

the bark or depositing their eggs. As beetles .in this manner upon-a tree, It
, long as there Is a vlgoro'us fiow of sap may be protected from further attack

there is little danger of serious In)ury, by paper wrappings; and, should It

but after frequent attempts to obtain show signs of serious Injury, this

lodgment the beetles may so 'bleed' a might be averted. If the tree be too

tree that, In course of time. they are' dry, by frequent waterlngs where this
. able to attain. their purpose, when the can conveniently be done, -to the base·

death of the' tree Is assured. of the trunk."

"Another form of Injury Is the de- Of several kinds of deterrent

struetton, at the beginning of spring. washes, Whitewash Is one that should

of small twigs together with the not be overlooked. Instructions In re

leaves 'which they bear. The beetles gard to other r.emedles and trap meth

. are also reported to destroy leaves by ods are given In the circular referred

boring Into the base of the .buds at to above, which should be obtained by
their axils. every person concerned in dealing

"Injury;, then. is mainly due to bee- with the pest.

ties of the first generation working In response to question as to what

upon the terminal twigs in spring 'and treatment the Inquirer had' used In act

afterwards of lateI: 'generations on the Ing on the Information' sent Him he· �.

trunks and larger limbs of trees. gave the following reply,' dated May---�:
"In common with most ·diumal spe-

18. 1905: "I .would recommend cut- ;

cles this insect Is found more abun-
ting and burning If the bark Is badly.;

dant on the exposed sunny side of
shriveled, but If detected In time we " 'i\�'
can. I think, save many trees with but .'

'.

living trees, which being drier would
exude less sap, and for that reason

little 'work �r expense, by touchJng'

be more available as food.
lightly the infellted spots, from which":.

"Remedies.-Foremost among the ,the sum or sap is oozing. with a small
sponge saturated with turpentine._

requisites Is clean-cuitural practice; This simple remedy I have used and '.,
In fact, little of really substantial ben- believe it to be a success"

-", �,.: ..•

efit can be accomplished without it.
.

_.�S>.';'.�<�
- d,

Brushwood and other remnants of or- THE BOX-ELDER PLANT-LOUSE.
'

""," [�: •.

,chards, as has already been shown, (Chaltophorus negundtnls, Thomas.)
-�

<"' '.

are too frequently left to serve as een- I send yop a sample of the ·lnsect k.�
•

- :

ters of Infestation to sound trees. As that works on the box-elder. Will you
'

s;' ,.'

soon as Infested trees are seen to be please advise me what to do?,
'

';,

actually dying, it Is practically useless Lawrence, .Kans.. April 22, 1906.
to do anything to save them. Trees The specimens proved to be 'pllqlt-
may recover from slight attacks. and- lice. insects somewhat dlftlcul_t to �om
the fruit-grower must use judgment in bat. Only contact poisons can, be ef

discriminating between what will· re- fectually used against them. Prof. F.
cuperate 'and what are beyond hope of H. Snow personally answered the In

recovery, and should cut out and bum quiry and recommended spraying the'
the dying..

and dead growth as often infested parts of the tree with kero-
as detected.

.

sene emulsion.
"For -the pertect protection of ,one For pur-poses of Identification, live

kind of fruit-tree all other kinds ·whlch I!peclmens were furnished on request,
are permanently Injured must be de- .. accompanied ·wlth the following note,
stroyed. If. for any reason, such meas-. dated May 10; "I' send you herein

ure be neglected duJ!lng the summer,· enclosed, all near as I could find, a

the Injured growth should at least be complete family o� the Insects. The;y
burned. before the following spr-ing, as (Continued OD page 626.)
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Dai.ee Olalmed only for I8lee whIch are.advertllled
or�are to be advertl8ed In thIs paper.
September 1. 11103-Poland·ChlnBS at BennIngton,

Kan8 .• C. N. WhIte.
October 18. 1U06-Fancy Poland·Chlnasat08borne,

�ct�24�Y1��:r���W: '.r:���. ���·n. Delphos.
Duroc.JerseY8. .

February 16-17. 1008-Thlrd Annual Bale of the
Improved Btock Rreeders A8soclation of theWheat
Belt at Caldwell. Klin8.. Chas. M. Johnson. Sec'y.
Dec. 12 and 18, iOO5-Imported and American

Herefords. A rmour-Funknoueer sale. at Kansae
CIty. M�. J. H; Goodwin.Man.r.
Nov. 111·18. IIJO!j-RelllBtered stock at Arkansae

€tty, KBnBli8 by the Improved Stock Breede)'ll'
AlI8Oclation of theWheat Belt. ChBS. M. John80n.

��tr���we��.:.a��_percherons. ShorthOrns,'
Hereford8 an-d Poland·Chlnas at WIchita. Kans.
:1. C. Boblsoll, Manager, Towanda, Kans.

The Farmera' Hog.
BEAD BEFORE FABMEBS' INSTITUTE, NEMA·

HA. COUNTY, BY W. W. JONES.

. I Historians. have prated and poe.ts
.' have sung, of. man's .noblest f!,lend the
. honse, and of his staunch ally and

.

faithful comrade the dog; but WE) shall
.: attempt to say a few words In de
fense of that 'not.to-be-forgotten though"

� less heroic friend of man, the humble
hog.
One of the questions which natural·

ly presents 'Itself to our mind in think·

Ing of the hog is, why does the farmer
raise him? Think you that we are

raising the hog for the sole purpose of
, having something to look at. or to keep
us busy carrying feed and water for
his benefit" two or three times every
one of the 365 days in the year? We
do not attempt to - deny .that a good

"

.

:hog in nice, sleek condition is an ob-
. ;lect .of beauty. In fact. we are proud '

'of him and are willing to do the work
"

necessary to the growth and develop-
, ment of such an animal. But the hog
busln:ess is one of the most important
Industries' of the American farmer, be-
cause there is money in him.

-

We raise him to pay that doctor's
bill incurred last spring in saving the

,

" life of some dear "one. "We raise him
,

,';--"--'- to"pro:v1de for UII the neeeasartes of
life. We raise him to pay for our

homes and : to educate our sons and
, daughters; and if you wish to know'
whether he does his duty, ask the hun
dreds. and thousands of, farmers
who stay' by the hog year in and year

-out, through high and low prices alike.
The Western farmer must have the

'hog on his farm. He can not get along
without him. The profitable feeding
of steers ,Is almost impossible without

'hogs,to follow. The hog .is needed in
the dairy section as a consumer of
sklm·milk and other wastes about the
farm. The man who raises corn to

- sell at 20 to 40 cents a bushel, would'
better feed· his surplus grain to hogs
and realize from 40 cents to $1 a bush·
el for his corn.

.

"

The farmer should have a common

sense hog. one that he can put' in his
feed-lot and depend upon to make him

';:5�ii"some money; and this is the kind of
"'f 'animal the breeder of pure-bred swine

',:;: . . must produce if he wishes to sell his
-:' :, ;..sur..plus to the farmer for breeding-

,PUI'Poses. .

i,l> "�i mbe breeder of pure-bred swine real
.;,:.··;&es"'�hat it is the farmers' ideal of a
. ;,.boif that is finally accepted as good

,-

.

" siun; and to supply him. with this kind
'of IPl animal is the end· of all our ef·
forts.

,

, '� The farmer, as a rule. does not care
,: whether. his hog wears red. white or
." lIJack liair. or whether his ears stick

..

' \;� .". or hang down. What he wants is

,fl. ' 'Ii; �hog with a constitution; and any
. ,'" ��stem of breeding that enfeebles the
P; :c C'bnstltution is the kind of breeding
.;. he does not want in his herd. He

,

wants his hog to be as immune from
disease as possible, and to obtain this
he mtist have the constitution. pigs
that wlIl fight for the best teat before

th�y are three hours old and that. wlll
even steal if given have a chance. The
farmer's hog must be a rustler. a

greedy fellow, healthy. 'yigOJ,'ous and

growthy and as good a 10Q�er as is

'possible to obtain without losing any
of the before-named important qual·
lties.
Agricultural Experiment Stations

have proven beyond, a doubt that no

inan can afford to raise scrub hogs.

THE . KANSAS FARMER.
Do not underliltand me to Infer that
you can' not' make 'money' handling
scrub stock. What I' do mean' is that
If you are making money' haD�ling
such, you can with the same amount
of care and labormake much more by
handling pure-breds or even 'high
grades.

'

No man has any excuse for not hav,
Ing, at least, a pure-bred male at the
head of his herd. In the selection of
your herd-header, you should not be
too easily pleased. He should have at
least moderately' h�avy bone, &"' gQ!)d,
strong back, well arched. large heart
girth and a good, vigorous constitution'
generally. Whe,ther you want a long
or short body: depends mostly on your
sows and the type of hog .you wish to
produce.

.

The breeder
.

of pure-bred
. swine can ,supply you with any .color
of hair you desire and a hog that for
generations has been bred with his
future usefulness to the farmer in

,

mind.
You want III type of hogs that Is rea

smiably prolific if you wish to raise
your own 'stock; and to secure this
you must have long·bodied sows, sows
that can consume enough feed to pro
duce a good·sized litter of well·devel·
oped pigs, and after having farrowed
them, can raise them until they are
able to care for themselves. If you
wish to raise the standard of your
herd, you must not raise pigs, for
breeding·purposes froin young or tm
mature sows.
I shall dwell but briefly on the feed

and care of hogs as I believe every
one Interested In hog·raising is alive
to the requtrements of his hogship. We
all realize that to make' our hegs as
immune from disease as possible, we
must pay close attention to the sant
tary conditions of our yards and build
ings; that we must feed and water

" our' hogs regularly, using gO,od, clean,
wholesome food! and in this land of
king corn we must feed something In
connection with it to offset the evil ef·
fects of this beat-produetng fe.ed on

growing and breeding animals.

The Percheron Horae.
BY w. A. ELDRIDGE, PERDUE UNIVERSITY,

LAFAYETTE, IND;

(Prize paper In "ecntest conducted by the
Percheron RlfglBtry Association.)
In the little district of Perche, situ

ated in the south of Normandy. In
France, we find the native home ,of
,probably the most popular breed' of
draft·horses in the world to-day, the
Percheron. This is a somewhat br.ok�
en .eountrz with rather scant pastures
and is watered by numerous springs
and brooks, and is an ideal location
for the development of such· a noble
breed of' hor-ses. Nature has favored it
with nutritious herbage and a pure,
dry and bracing air eminently favor·
able to horse-breeding. In this eoun

try agricuJture has fiourished for een
turies. The farms of Perahe are small
and well managed.
It takes a great deal of labor to eul

ttvate the fields of this broken region
and the brood-mare is called upon for
her share of the work. This is anoth-.
er condition that has led to the pro
duction of strong, rugged colts des
tined to some day carryon the com
merce of the world ..

The Perclle farmer is the breeder of
these horses and it is a well·known
fact that the farm is the ideal place to
produce those lusty. vigorous, colts.
that wlll develop into gdod drafters.
He takes pride in his horses. be loves
them. It seems to come natural to
him. He takes good care of the brood·
mare; works her and fee#s her care
fully; and here lies one of the main
factors that has brought the· breed to
the high degree of perfection which it
holds, to-day. When the colts are
about· 18 months old. he assigns to
them some light work. They' are
hardy and soon become accustomed to
it and 'enjoy it. They are abundantly
fed and with this exercise they acquire
,a strong, healthy constitution.

.

The Peneron has been bred in this
district for many centuries. In 732
when the French' defeated the Sara·
cens. they captured _j;heir horses and
brought them to ,their country; and to
these historic Arabian horses. so not·
ed for their 'superior symmetl1Y, qual·

Ity· and InteWgence. the modern, Per
cheron owes Its origin. The use of
these .beautifut' stalllons on the na

tive mares of Perche continued as late
as 1820, when the two noted gray stal·
lions, Godolphln and Galllpoli, were in'
troduced in the stud stables at Pin.
thus 'stamplng their character, quality
and endurance on the' horses of the
country with an indell1ble impress.
These horses throve in their new

hC¥Jle, and with 1I0me admixture of the
blood of the horses of Brittany, a type
of horse was developed that.was of the
greatest utlllty combinec,l :with beauty,
quality and style, .a 1l01'8e of more

than ordinary stl'ength and vigor
·

which would enable him to do h�rd
work. He had a splejldid eontorma
tion and intell1gence, was gentle and
patient and possessed the Inestimable
quality of moving heavy loads at a

rapid rate.

These horses were preeminently
fitted for the mail-coach. express and
omnibus service. All of the countries
were anxious to possess them as ·they
were the only race of horses that were
practically faultless. So great was

the demand that the French govern
ment had a hard time to prevent the
sale of the excellent breeding atalltons
and mares. , They established a stud
stable at Bonneval and some of. the
best horses were bought and taken
there. Prizes were offered at the de·
partment fairs and in this way the
Percheron was rescued' from what
might have proven to be its complete
extermination.

Up until 1883 there was no definite
name for this breed. They were

known by various names as Norman.
Percheron, Percheron·Norman and
French horses. This year the Societe
Hi,pique Percheronne was established
and the name Percheron was de
cided upon. The first volume of
the American ,Stud Book was pub
IIshed tn 1876 under the name of
Pereheron-Norman Stud Book. But
after the adoption of -the name Per

oheron by the French it was changed.
One of the most influential factors

which has tended toward bringing the
Percheron to its present high' degree
of perfection is the interest taken by
,the French government. For a long
time the government has· maintained
stud stables in which were kept the
very best stallfona that could be found.
They are let out to the farmer at a

nominal fee, in that way encouraging
them to breed good animals. The g9V'
ernment does not stop here. It has
established a system of inspection
and license for all stalltons which are
to be used for breedtng-purposes, and
only animals of merit are permitted to

·

enter stud service. Two 'classes are

recognized, first the' "Approved,"
which so 101lg as Lhey are kept in ser

.vice receive an annual reward from
the government oUrom $75 to $150. Th6
second class is' designed as "Author
ized" stallions. which are commended
for publle patronage, but not consld
ered of sufficient excellence to deserve
a bounts, The, law forbids the use of
any stallion that has not been author-

'

ized 'by the government, The vast
amount of good arising from this Inter
est taken by th'e government can

scarcely be esttmated.
As the rallroads began to take the

place of the Qld mall'stage and omni·
bus.' and speed became a matter of
minor importance, the breeder gradu·
ally began to breed toward a heavier
type. It was mainly due to this and to
the fact that the constantly Increasing
trader .of America demanded a heavier
horse, that the breed merged Into
what is known as the modern type of
.Percheron weighing from 1900 to 2300
pounds. In this modern type we find
a horse' varyfng in color from white
to black, but tending toward the dark
color. He has an, lJ:ltelligent, attrac·

· tlve head with a short, thick and beau·
tlfully crested neck set on neat. well·
placed shoulders. a short·legged,
blocky type with a short. strong back
and coupling and heavy quarters. He
has a clean leg noted for its straight·
ness and soundness, ,and feet- of su·

perlor quality. :percherons. as a

general thing, are very qnsusceptible
to foot alIments, side·bones. etc. They
,have the much·desired fast. straight
'walk and a .clean, open, easy trot.

Iun 16, 1905.
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Caustic
Balsam

Registered Herefords'
IndIvIdual merit and cholceet breedlng� Dale
Duplicate 2d at head of herd. Correepondence so
IIclted. A. JOHNSON, Clearwater, Kana.

Spring Creek Herd of

POLAND,· CHINA SWINE'
PIgs by On and On and U. S. Model. 3 fall boars

and a number of choIce gilts. large. fancy and,
well bred. Perfection and SunshIne blood

O. M. Hebbard,
Route 2, Peck, Kansas .

PINK EYE CURE·
FOR HORSES AND CATTL!
Sure relief for Pink Eye, foreIgn Irritating 8Uh

tance8"clears the eyl!!! of Horsee and cattle when
quItemilky. Sent prepaId for the price, ,I.

-

Address orders to W. O. THURSTON,
Elmdale. Kana.a.

IMMUNE HOGS
Immune your En: by feeding vtrus to the BOW

(costs 1 cent a pI and have theIr barn cholera
proof. ONE MIL ON succeeeful teets. Indorsed
by thoueandB of able veterinarians and eclentllts;
I8tlefactlon guaranteed In wrlUng, backed by ,1J),OOO
tleCurlty. AIIents wanted.
ROBERTRIDGEWAY. BollK, Amlloy,lDd. .1'1,.""

A positive and thorough cure easll,. ae
complished. Latest sclentltic treatment,
iaezpenslve and harmless. NO CURE.NO
PAY. Our method fully explained ou reo

celptof I'oatal.
Clhaa. E._Bal"tlett, Oolumbua, Kana,

Fj.t�t.
, �d

Poll
Evil

Do lounelf what horse docton
obarge blurlces for trying to do. Oure
FatUla or Poll Evil In 16 to III dal"

Fleming's
Fistula and Poll Bvll Cure

:,:.:;o::�rnal:I��"11o�.::r::���=
Leavee the horse sound and .mooth. F_
IIeok tell. all abont It-a IIOOd book tor In,
hone owner to have. Write for It. '

FLEIIING BROS.,4lIIe....ta. •

.1.Ulllo.S&oak Y....... - ".._ DL

Fli-Kil
is a ..fe. aure. efficiel\t non-offensive

remedy for
Keeping Files on Cows.

Horses and aU Live
Stock.

!����a8::�?t!�t��oa::=tb����1::�n�d
secrete their tood better and producemoremilk
and butter� It makes milking easy and IlAre I
protects teams. Will not gum the balr. Easily

���!e�B:�:fO�ratte:ta�'= �:���n.B'Z
d••1... Quart fOe; �al. 1IOc; gal. 11. Trill
gallon "Iract express dll. Don',t take I.ub- ,
stltute. Particulars rae. Addre... .

Moore Cbem... MI•• Co.. ;

Dr. H. ".Whllll.r .

'BO' a.n•••• B...... .,.... ".n••• 01.,.....
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The modern Percheron is very popu
lar with-the American farDier, b�ause
he 'is an easy keeper and an early ma

tuner, is'hardy and vigorous, but docile
and sf3nsiJ>le, strong, active and well

adapted to all classes of farm work
and city use. America' had. a Prefer
ence for a black horse which has1ed

to the production of, darker colored

horses; but, as' is evidenced by ,some
of the leading shows of the last sea

son; there is a tendency to revellt to

the original color, the beautiful iron

gray. It is a good thing that this is

true, for a minor point like color

should never 'detract from the value

of an otherwise good' horse.
Is it any wonder that the progres-.

sive Americans import, more of these
stallions than of all the other draft
breeds combined. At the great
'World's F'ah� Bt St. Louis this year

we round the Percheron superior to'

any other breed both in number and

quality. Nor is, the' Percheron degen;
erattng. Look at the magnUl.cant,rec
orO at the recent International Exposi
tion wh�re' those �eat geldjqgs were

assembled to prove their rank. The

Percherons won first in the -heavy
geldings, -first, thtrd, fourth and fifth,

in the light drafters, first in the light
pairs, first In the Ught fours, and last

but not least.;when those ,fiashy six

in-hand were' displayed, the active,

Percheron geldings carried off the

royal purple, the greatest honor that
could be awarded to any drafter.

Thus ends a brief history of the

interesting development of a breed ;of
draft-horses which have wended their

way into the industrial centers of

nearly every nation on the globe. If

all the horses through whose 'veins

,! flow the blood of the noble Percheron

"'were to-l\ay taken from their toil, the
wheels of industry' and commerce in

the world would be practically at a

standstill. Mlllions of people are de-
<;

pendant on them for their very exist

ence. Let this' be an inspiration to·

the breeders of these magnificent
horses and to the progressive Ameri

can farmers, w}J.o, through the use of

pure-bred Percheron sires supply the

ever-increasing .demand for high
priced' geldings In the market centers

of tb"e world.' Let the good work go

on. Hold aloft the Percheron banner
and let It forever stand as a monu

ment to the untiring efforts of the pa
tient tarmer and breeder of the beau

tiful valley of Le Perche.

Clas�' &-StalUons under ':I. yea�, '$6, ...
Claali &-Jl!our animal. any age, get' of

.one slte'-'f16, t&O, •• ,

Claas 7-TiWO animals any age, produce
of one dam,-tGO, "$40, taO. -

,

Class II-Best· American-bred stalllon
-4120.'

.
'

Class 9-Best Imported stalUon�.
Class 1O-Cham'plon etiLIllon aily a,ge-fi6.

(ComP,etltlon Umlted to flrst JlI'III8 winners
In classes .1. 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, and 9),

'

C'lass l1...,...Mares 4 years old and over-

$20, $lii, ,10. .

Class l2-Mares 3 years old and under 4-
n'), $16, 10.

'

Class l3-Mares 2 years old and, under 3

�16, '10, �. .'
Class 14-.-Mares 1 year and under 2-416,

,

$10.�. ' ,

Class .16-Mares under 1 year�10, $6, ...
Class l&-Champlon mare an), ag�.

, Class 17-Sla11l0n and four ma.re�.
Class IB-Champlon group of four stal-
llon�...

'
,

Class 19-Best sta11l0n bred by exhlbl-
tor�20. '

Class 2O-Best mare bred by exhibitor
-U>. '

(Also Percheron Registry Company's
specials.)

"

,

BELGIANS.'

Class 21....:.BtalIIons 4 years old and over-
$60, t&O, $tO.

'

,

Class 22-Sta1l10ns 3 years old and under
4-46(1, "0, $30. •

Class 23-Sta1l10ns 2 years old and under
'�, $30, $20.
Class 24-Sta:11I0ns 1 -year old and under

H16, $101._�;:'
Olass ;Q)-l:Italllons under 1 year�O,

$41, ' ...
ClaBs 26-Four animals any age; get of

one slre-fj5, t&O, �.
Class 2'7--'l'wo animals any age, produce

of one dam�, $40, $30.
Class 28-Best American-bred stallions
$qs

'
'

-

dass 29-Best Imported stalllon�25.
Class 3O-Champlon stalllon aD)" age-fj6.

(Competltlon limited to fl.rst prise winners
In classes 21, 22, 23. 24, 25, 23, and 29).
Class 31-Champlon mare any age,450.
Class 32-Stalllon and four mar.....
Class S3-Champlon group of four stal-
Ilons�. -

Class 3t-Best stallion bred by exhlbl-
to�. -

•

Class 36-Best .mare bred, by exhibitor
�20.
(Also 'Belgian ASBoclatl'lD's specials.)
'·SHIRES AND CLYDESDALES.

Class 36-Stalllons 4 years old and over
S60, $50, $40.
Class 37-8talllons 3 years old and under
�,$40, $30. .

Class as--:.Btalllons 2 years old and under
3-$40, $31). $20.
Class 39-Champlon stalllon any ag�6.

(Competition IImHed to first prize winners
In Classes 36, 87, and 38.)
Class 4O-Champlon mare, any ag� .

FRENCH COACHERS.

Class 41-8talllona " years old and over
$26, $15, $10.
Class 42-Stalllons 3 years old and under'

H2O, ,$15, $10. ,

.

Class 43-Stalllons 2 years old and un

. del' 3-$20, $10, $6.
Class 44-Four animals any age, get of

one slre-425, $16, $10.
Class 45-Two animals any age, produce
ot one da:m�25, $16, $10.

'

Class 4&-Cham,plon stallion any ag�O.
GERM_<\.N COACHERS.

Class 47-Stalllons 4 years old and over-
$25, $15, $10. ,

Class 48-Stalllons 8 years old and under
H2O, $16, $10.
Class 49-l!ltalllons 2 years old and under

3--f2O, $10, �.
'

,

Class OO-Four animals any age, get of
one slr8-$25, $16, $10.
Class 51-Two animals any age, produce

of one dam�, $16" $1�'-
'

Class 62-Champlon stalllon any ag�.
DRAFT HORSES IN HARNESS.'

Clalls �Ingle mare or gelding welgh-'
Ing over 1,750 poundIi to cart�, $16, $10. _

Class 64-Palr of horses weighing 3,000'
to 3,500 pounds to wagon�, S40, $30.
Class 55-Three horses abreast to wagon

-$60, "0, $20.
Class 5fl-Four-horse team, wheelers

weighing 3,000 ,to 3,500 to wagon�l00,
$76, $50.
Class 67-8lx-horse team ,to wagon;

wheelers weighing not less than 3,800
l)Ound!l' and leaders not leas than 3,500
pounds�16O, $100, $iiO. _

Shelter for Fattening Steera.
PRESS BULLETIN OF THE, PENNSYLVANIA.

EXPERIMENT STATION. ..;,

In the fall of 1902, there was planned
a series of eXP!'lrlments to' test, the

comparative merits of ' indoor and out

door feeding for fattening , steers..

These experiments have now extended
. through three seasons, upon, practic!lol
ly the same plan. Twenty-foir s,teers

wer� divided Into two lots �s, J1,early
equal ,as possible. One lot was fed In
a' large pen In th�, basement ,of, the
college bam, the,other ,lot was fed In
an open ilhed In Ii Yard adjoining the
barrio This shed was enclosed on the

'

two end,S and, one side; leading the
open side towards the southeast. '

During the flr.st, se,ason, the-.iot fell
in ,the shed produced a slightly smal
ler gain and ate somewhat more food
than the one fed In the bam. During
the second season, the lot In the bam
again produced a larger gain but ate
�ore food than the lot outside. 'Dur

Ing the first season, It required one

and one-fifth pounds more feed to pro
duce a pound of gain in the outside lot
than in the barn lot. During the
second lealon, it required one and
Oll..bllf pound. mort r••d to product
" plund ., ,I'1l til tilt OP,1l Ib,.. "'I.

.'

The American Royal Draft-Horae

Claaalfication.

The KANSAS FARMER has urged upon

the gentlemen In chatge of the Amer

Ican Royal the fact that it ought to be

the greatest show of draft- and coach

horses in "America If not hi the world.

It is a matter of satisfaction to know

that the board of directors of the

American Royal which met in Kansas
City on May. 18, has adopted the ex

act classification for Percheron stal

lions and mares that· is now In use In

tile International Live-Stock Show at

Chicago. In addition to this, they
have adopted the same classification
for Belgians that -w:as made for Per

cherons. This, however,' does not yet
tell all the story. In addition to the

large prizes offered by the AmerIcan
Royal on the International, classifica

tion, there will be. extra prizes for

younger stock and 'for American,bred

animals. Still further, it -1s under

stood 'that the Percheron Registry
Company will give about $1,000 in spe
cials an!1 It Is hoped that the Amer

ican Importers' and Horse-Breeders'

Association will do the same. This

will make the greatest premIum list

for these classes of horses In the Unit

ed States If not In the world.' This Is

the most complete, classification for
Percherons given In any show In

Amerl�a, and will undoubtedly result

in bringing together the greatest
string of horses ever seen on tqls con

tinent. F.ollowing is a complete list

� of the classification and prizes offered

in the draft and coach classes:

PERCHERONB.

.

Chiss i-:-Btalllons 4 years old and over

$60, $iiO, $40. "
.

Clase 2-Btalllons 3 years old and under f

--450, $40, $30. '

..

Cia•• If-Btal1lonl a yean old and Ub..er

��••tt.-':\uona 1 ,,"'I' I!I� an" Il�'l'
MU"'lOl1i�

,

THE .n.PLESJ,IAFEIT, IUREST'AND OUICICEIT
WAY TOVACCIfIA'. CATTtE ...." •MIll E8.

N�dosetome••�re. No IIguld to spill. ,
.

NQ .trlnil to rot. Ju' 1111;",pill to be placed .

uader tbe akla by a alaaJe tbruat of tbe lalrrumeat.
An InJtclOr ..... willi • 'Purchue of 100 VICClnatlani:

r.,. .... lit All ."",._ L1_ """_Wrlle for II.

... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e e •• e ••• e,

IIIUfOlOd Handy Bord Bool
o·

�

FOR SWINlI-BREEDERS
Ia a HCOIld but improVed,edition of the SWDrll:-BJUIB])lm8' BAB'

DY BllClUDB. OopJ.1'lght, 1891, by Ira K. Alderman, JIaryvill., .0

DO YOU BRlIImD PUlUD-BRlDD BWINlIIf Then m_ .ssun41)' ,"OU are
'

'behfnd the tlmeil and lollq time wltheut thll PlIIRJI!lIICT, BllIPL1II, PRACTI- ,

CAL, CONVJDNIlIlNT PrIvate Bent BeIok, that aIm_ of 'Itself' keep•• oorrect
'

reool'd of )'our brea4lDc aal-. Ita.
,

,

�

" " j" 101 PAG.. "

, CaD&CIt)' of _ch PMe fo.. utter of 1. pip, and ample ap&ce for remvlut. Cro.,
, ret',rencell,_to _prsoidlnc 0.. au�.._1ltters of, llame clam, and oest. ONLY
ONBl DOLLAR, or les. than ONBl CBlNT .A LlTTlDR. 'It I. a �tle wonder of
most praotlcal utlllty. In a4dlUon It ontalnl room In back of book, ,conftD
"ntly ruled for reClaterlDg .. bree4lq lervtce. of boars. A hand)' pocket on

, lulde of back cover, fun ilIA of.... Ii. brsedere' calendar for ,.11 farm .!',DI-'
maIII on Inllde of front oover. N_t 'and tutefully bound In tlu.'�r. oloth.
IIIDall enouch to carry In your ooat II' blp pocket, or ellp In an orr &I'J' N
wn bole of )'Our deak and l&rp enoUch for an), practloal breeder.

Nothing Better Ever Devised!
. Nothing Better E:ver Will Bel

IIold 4;ID an abIolute�tee of _tIIfaotIon or)'OUI' DIODe)' refunded on retUna
of beOk, ancl DO Qu,lItIou uluId.
,,&eDt prepaid to aD)' a4dl'lll on reollpt of prloe-ONLY ONBl DOLL&B.

Th.� Herd Book u4 tile Kaua Farmer, one ),....., for '1.'11. Adtn.
KABIAI .A_•• co., To..II., •••_

'I'
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In the barn. During the thir.d season,
the two lots made practically the same

gains, there being only one-half pound
dlffer�nce per Iteer and, that In favor

Qf the outside lot. The steers In the
$hed ate less feed during this Bason

than the steers In the 1>arn. D�ring
this season It required a quarter of
a pound more feed to produce
a pound of gain In the bam than out
side.

During the first two seasons, the
,

yard In which the, open sb"ed was locat
ed' became very muddy from the

tramping of the ste,ers and on account

of drainage from higher ground. Be

fore the last, season opened, a part'of
this yard was' given' a coat of cinders"
which allowed It to be kept drier than
during the previous seasons. This

may account In part at least for the
better. showing made by the outside
lot during the last experiment;
From records kept during these ex

periment�, It appears that the temper
ature has vl3ry little to do with the

gains. The large gains were made

quite ,as' often during the colder peri
ods as during the warmer 'ones. In

many cases it seems that the cold

acts as a stimulant which results in

greater gains. Even the ste�rs out

side sometimes made their largest
gains during the coldest weather. The
Indications are that It Is much more

Important to keep steers dry than to

, keep t,h{!m warm. and that whatever

advafitage barn·feedlng tnay posse'S!
over out.lde le.dlll, re.ultl Ilot trom

.

tb. wlrmer 'H" "IID the dl'l... q""",
"I'll

s'

Goodllue
w••
Mills
Our band
some tree
booklet explaIns their many ad
Vanlllllel,aadtellsaboutournew '

INDESTRUCTIBLE
TOWERS.

It live. much valuable and practical Informa-'
tlon that should be In the bands of every f�er.,

Send for It to-day and ask about our ,

WmdmiU Insurance poncy�
APPLETON ill! FG. CO. '.

,. FARGO 8T. BATAVIA, ILL..
'

Farmers' Portable ElevatoN
wiu elevate both .mall gri1n and ear com.

For price. and clrcolars, addr_

NORA SPRINGS MFG. ,COMPANY
NORA SPRINGS, • 'IOWA
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were two syrphis-fly la"ae with these
lice, which indicates that, the lice are

_ being preyed upon by predaceous ene

mies to
.

such an .extent that they wllI
soon be exterminated in that locality_"
Professor L. Bruner has given a

good account of this pest in report of
Nebraska State Boarei of Agriculture
for 1888, from which the following ex

tracts are copied:
'''Chief among the above-ground ene

mies of this class that work upon the
box-elder' trees in the State of Ne- An En�!rprl.lnCl Railroad•.

. braska, is" a spec.ies of plant-louse or
. Sonle weeks ago It wlll be r.emem-

'aphid. It is' a sap-sucker, and Is - bered that the KANSAS F� gave
knoWn to entomologists and others by credit to the St. Joseph and Grand
the name ,of the '''Box-elder plant-, Island Rallroadt for its' enterprise In
louse" (Chaitophorus oegundiuis sending out over the entire length of.
'rhos.) because of its infesting this its lines, the first dairy spe_cial train
particular tree. on earth; We now desire to comme�d
"This lousf'!, like those infesting .va- this company for another exhibltlon of

rious other trees and herbs, occurs in, enterprise, shown in the. bullding and
several forms, both winged and apter- maintenance of their great sheep
ous. It is green-the -eolor of the yards at Hanover, Kans. In answer

.

. tender twigs and leaves upon which it to our request for information about
.

attaches itself by means of its beak, the capacity and purposes of these
which is used for extracting' tlie juice

. yards, Mr. S. M. Adsit, general freight.

or sap upon which it Is nourished, and passenger ag�nt, of the St. Joseph
from the tree. and :Grand Island roa�, glyes' the fol·
Early in the spring, even before the lowing facts:

tender leaves have made their all' Tbe .accommodations at Hanover
pearance, the eggs that were deposit- were put In pri!Darlly for the feeding
ed the previous fall, h,tch, and the lit- and caring for Western sheep in tran-
tle fellows gather about the opening ----------------------......-------------------------

buds, where they wait patiently, and
perbaps shlveringly, too, so as to be

ready to attack the first green -growth
that appears. Tbese little lice that
come from the eggs are of the form
known as agamous females, i. e., fe
males wbicb produce without the in
t�ention directly of the opposite sex.

These females are also viviparous;
that is to say, tbeir offspring 'are pro
duced alive, wbicb latter are aiso of a

.

• liko nature. Just wben tbe first

!1 winged specimens of tbis louse are to
.

' ,.'
.

be found, we do not know. In tbe fall,
-

:' of the year, after tbe first frosts, and
': ir�hen most of tbe leaves bave fallen,

_.' '> the true fsmale, which is a wingless,
.' 'form, lays eggs.. Tbese latter are usu-:
"ciI'lly thrust into crevices of the bark,

,

,. knd between tbe bud and twig. By
means of tbese eggs tbey are carried

",l.... �� tbrough tbe' winter, and tbe continu-1 •

i 'ance of the species is insured for tbe
following year.
"Happily for us, tbese lice as well

as others; bave their natural enemies
that usually keep their numbers with
in bounds. Were it not so, with favor-

.

-

ing atmospberic conditions, their rap
id mode of increase would very soon

.

permit of their completely covering the
- trees-trunks, branches, limbs, twigs,
and leaves, Sbould sucb be the case,
the result to trees is evident. Among
the enemies of tbis aphid are the
'ladx-birdfl,' with tbelr brigbt colored
dresses, dotted with black, like calico
gowns. Several kinds of these beetles -

occupy themselves, in· both mature
- and la"al stages, by feeding upon tbe

.

l1ce. The 'lace-wings,' Which are al
lies of the dragon-fly, also live almost

TWo Kind.. or Inneta Injul!l... to uclQJlvely, upon them. .1Il addltiOD to Bit to JDaateni marketsl These ,sheep,
T......

.

these a l� number' of 'Bun-flIea' are thoiie ·wlilch have baeD on feed in
.

, (SYJ'Phlds) in their 'lar:val or;maggot Colorado durlng tile winter 'months, .

.

(€ontlnued from' page 6111.� -

form llve upon the lice. They are aU coming -Originally from New' Mexico,
are found on the young growth,.and predaceous in tJieir nature, devouring· Wyoming, and 'Idaho. . The plant has'wherever 'they are, the leaves are tbem bodily, as a cat does a mouse.. bam room for thirty double-deck cars
shriveled. We have anot.her tree, Aside 'from these predac89us enemies, of sheep, and outside room for twentyabout fifty yards away, which is nev, tliere are certain others that deBtroy five cars. During the season proper
er bothered by the pest. Tbe'lnsects them in another way. These are very, feeds are kept on blLnd and furnished
'Plultlply rapidly and are very hard to minute four-winged Insects, belonging ill desired quantities at reasonable'exterminate."

,

to tbe same order with the bees, prices. Mr. G. B. Petrie, tbe 'managerTbe fresh specimens were sent to
wasps, and ants, ·vlz., 'tbe Hymenop- in charge, is an experienced sheepmanMr. C. E. 'Sanborn, at College Station, tera.· These little' Chalcids, for such and holds bis position simply by. rea->Texas, an expel't in the study 'of these is tbe name given to this group, are son of his competency. In round num

kind of insects, who reported: "The parasites in the true sense of the, bers, 800 cars of sheep wm have been
bugs which you sent on the bost plant, word. Tbey sting their host, drop in cared for at these yards during the sea
box-elder (Negundo aceroldes) is an egg, and are away. This, egg. son just closing. Tbis is an increase
Chaltophorus negundlnis, Tbos. There hatches and discloses a grub tbat of something like three hundred cllrs

bores into and Uves upon the vitals of over last season's business. In build-
.

the victom, which latter dies when the ing this plant, Fard capacity for fifteen
uninvited guest has attained its cars of cattle were provided, and our
gfowth and is ready to issue forth Into records show that fifty can of cattle
tbe world of conquest on its owD. be- have been taken care of there this sea
half. Of course' these Chalcids are son.
small�much smaller than the lice

•

Hanover, Kans., is 128 miles west of
within the bodies of wbich tbeY feed St. Joseph, and 124. miles east of
and inature. Grand Island, being, as you see, prae-
"Sometimes, notwithstanding all tically at the half-way point between

tbat these natural enemies and para- GJ!and Island and St. Josepr: Hanover
sites do toward keeping this ins�ct .In is a division point on' the St. Joseph
cbeck, favoring circumstances arise and Grand Island Railway, making It a
that permit of ItB increase 'in numbers convenient stopping place for 8. feed
sufllcient to ,matepially injure the iug arrangement. of this sort, it being
plants. upon which it ·feeds. When the stopping paint for trains which
such is the case, other and artificial statt from Grand Island, and the start
means of warfare must be resorted Ing point for St. Joseph trains (I mean
to in order to prevent injury to 'Vage- freight trains, of course).
tation. I am very sorry that I can not send

.

"As a remedy at sucb a time, a eou- you a photograh of these yards. I
pIe of spraylngs to the trees with

.

have refrained .from replying to you,
strong soap-sups, or an' emulsion of hoping to secure one, but have made a
kerosene, wlll etrecfually rid them of fallure of It so far. I may be able to
the lice. The soap-suds Is preferable, send you a photograph_later.

" if it is sufllclently: stron,; and rightly
appUed, because the kerosene is sure
to leave a more.' or less disagreeable
odor for a time."

Tbe Box-elder plant. louse (Cba.ltophorus
negundlnls); a, winged viviparous female:
b; young from viviparous fl!male; e, vivi
parous apterous female; d, apterous .ovt
parous or true female: e, egg-all en

larged. Original from drawings by T. A.
Williams. (From report Nebraska State
Board of AgrIculture, 1888.)

Wmiam McDwraitIi, an editor in
Queensland, says in a letter to Secre
tary Coburn: "I am a�raid I am not
always so' careful in quoting my au

thority as I migbt be, but on the whole
I do lOU' justice.

.

In' connection with
tbi!1 matter, let me tell you- a local
writer on agricultural subjects made
free use of your reports, and posed as
an authority. He was an Insurance
agent when he began to inoculate the
minds of agriculturists with the bac
teria of Kansas ideas and experiences.
He made a noise, his notions took hold
of politicians and' the otber day he
was oppointed director of agriculture
for one of our States at a salary of
£ 750

.

a year. I attribute his exalta
tton- very lingely to the' gpod use he
made of information derived from
your reports."

If we Uve in the Spirit we sball be
led by Him every day and every mo
ment.-Andrew .Murray.

lWO OPEN lEITERS ..

'

. �RTM'i' TO MARRIED WO(tlEft

IIn.IIU7DIIIImIckofwublDirtoD teU8
Bow'II:rdIa" PIDkbam'. v....bIe
OoIDp0uD4 lied. Her WelL
-.

"'It Iswith great pleaaure we plbUah ,

the following letters, as ,they convinc
bagly prove the olaim w.e have so maDY
bes made in oUr colnmDs thati Mn.

PInkham, of Lynn, Ma.u., Is fuUy·qua.ll·
fledtoglveh�:.2Jad'ricetoaickwomen.Read Mrs. ok'. !etten.
Her 8ratletter:

.

Dear lin. PlDtham:-
" I have been a BUfferer for tile put; ernil

:yean with a trouble which first Origfnaled .

I'r!nn Jl&b!ful menstruation-tile� were

excruCIating, with Inflammation and ulcera
tion of the womb. The doctor -p- I muat
have an OJ!8l'&tion or I cannot live. I do not
WllDt.t.o IUbmit to an operation 'If I can P981i
bIl..:,'J0id it. Pl_ help me."-lin. IIary
J) clr, Wasbfngton, D. 0.

,
Ber second letter;

Dear lin. Pinkham :-
"You will remembermy ooDdltiOll wbeD I

last wrote you, &nd that the doctor IBid I
muat bave an operation or I oould not live.
I received your kind letter and followed your
advice very carefully and am now entirely

. welL As ml' cue was 10 erIo.ua it Ie8DI8 a
miracle that I am cured. Ilmow thaU0_
not onlym.l' health but my life to Lydia Ill.

'

PfnkhaiD'.VeptableCom� and to 'yoar
advice. I can walkmileIWlthout an aulae aI
a� and I wi8h 8V8I'1.: lUfrerlug woman
wOuld read thfIletWr ana J8&)lse what you
can do for tbem."-1In.�Dimm1ck.59tb
and East·Capitol BtreetB, WliabingtOn, n. C.
How easy Itwas forMrs. Dimmick to

.write to Mrs. Pinkham at LynD, Mass.,
and how little it cost her-a'two-..cent
stamp. Yet how valuable was the reply I
AsMrs. Dimmicksays-itsavedher life.
Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands

of just aueh' letters as the above, and
ofter. alling' women helpful advice.

Poarth Term JODe.' N.doDal Schoolo'
Au.tlon ln.. and O..ato..".

na enport. Iowa .

Opens JUly 2<1,1lI0II. -All brancbes oftbe work
ta_UJrbt. Wr.tte for a catatogue.

CARBYM. JOl'UlS, Pre••, D....eDPort. Iowa'

PICTURE OF ONE OF THE GREAT OIL STILLS-PHOTO MAY 25.-Manager Tucker writes as follows:"Tbe above picture was taken just as the workmen at the refinery were unloaaing tbe second big still. Tbls
_stm is now oil its brick foundation. Every day macbinery is arriYing. It Is just a question of a few weeks !lntil ,the Uncle Sam refinery at Cherryvale-will be doing business. The company's first advertisements stated theywould be refining oil in 120 days. Well, tbat is just what they will dQ;' if anything, tbey wm beat it possibly aweek. Now we told you tbe trutb about tbls and you will find tbat the balance of the development wm not missdie �rk far from wbere we state in tbis advertisement. Now, if, you want stock in tbe greatest money maker in

tbe uentral West, one tbat wm grow stronger year after year; one tbat wUl be a monument to Kansas pluck and
a square deal in tbe 011 fields, get busy quiCK and secure some of tbis stock before it Is all sold, ·for tbis is aboutfihe last advertisement you will ever 'see of stock iJ!. this company at this price. Tbe company bas just wbat it ad·
vertises and is prepared to show you or anyone else who will come down here and give us tbe �hance: Better
inyest Ii. thousand or so dollars b�fore the stock letS up to three time. the present price or to 25c per share."

'

_-
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�. '�y People wh.o m.oved.,away. to/get
,

. ,

,

" hel\' own llvhig or starvei and must of
-. 'CiI'P_� 1lfoung /JD�"-

.

th(! .MUle she' starved•. ·Whe�. i! firs_t
\!J.in� If lfUJ saw her,' she was nothing but ilk,in and

- bones. She was very timid. but I
,

made friends with her and fed her .out-
'

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGIL.'_. doors-for it was sum.mer,time. One

morning I 'heard her call1ng me w.ith
a most mournful-mlaullng. I opened
the door' and found tha,t she was cal'

rylng a very' yauqg kttten In', her
.

_ mouth. She let me take 'It-it was

quite dead-but she 'kept her aleF�
eyes fixed on. my face. I think sbe

thought I could bring It to lIfe if 1

only WOUld. 1 put the kitten in a

basket. and when she' seemed satis- -

fied ihat It was ·belng cared' for, she
, went off again ,and brought a second

kitten, an." then: 'a 'third. They were

all dead and their n�ck,s were broken.

no .(.. .tomcat must have kllled them. as

a terrier k.IUs a. rat. 1 have twice

seen It done.
.

When the cal turned her back. I put
the three Kits In a paper ,bag_,. then
,placed -them In the ash barrel. But the

poor mother found them during the

night.
'

We have ,three outside doors

to our house and the neltt morning'
there WaS a dead kitten. on each door

I!�ep. The poor cat was determined 1

should. give .them a decent burial. This
bereaved mother Is very good to little

IItray kittens and helps me to make

them presentable. by' cleaning them
nicely.
One day a llttle boy brought me a

small black and white cat. saying.
"You can have It! we don't want It

any more." Its paws were terribly'
burned. or scalded. so I tied white
vasellned rags around each paw: It

100Ited like a wounded soldier as It
trotted around. It had seven toes on

each fOl\'epaw, SQ,I called It Manytoes.
I found a good home for It, as soon

as Its feet weI:,e healed. and several

weeks later 1 went to see It. It knew

me at once and tried to rub Its nose

against me; but. oh it bad such a

toper's breath. for the lady who owned

It said she had been giving It warm

whisky and water. as ·it dldn't �seem
very well!

.

Last 'summer. some boys built a

shanty In a vacant lot adjOining our

house and set up housekeeping. To

make It very realistic' they took In a
,

little tramp cat. One day we over

heard one of the boys say. "Now. Bill,
you fetch the cat a plate of cabbage
and meat." The cat. accustomed to

a strenuous tramp diet simply stuffed
, himself. and looked llke a bolster on

legs. When the boys', vacation was

ened, this cat secured a very desira

ble position as rat-catcher In a furni

ture store.-Oood Housekeeping.._' _

Ebb and Flow.
- I walked beslde the evening sea.

And dreamed a'dream that could not lie;
�e waves that plunged along the. IIhore

�id only. "Dreamer. dre.am no more."

-nut stili the legions charged' the beach;
And rang their battle cry Ilke speech;
But changed was the imperial strean:
It murmered, "Dreamer. dream again!"

Homeward I turned from out the gloom.
'1'hll:t sound, I heard riot In my room;

,

BUt suddenly,a sound, that lltil'red
Wlthhi my very breast, ,1 heard.

It was my heart, that like a slil!.
'Within my breast beat ceaselessly:
-But IIlle the waves along tbe shore,

.

It- said "Dream on!" and "Dream
more!"

-George 'William Curtis.

MY TRAMp CATS.

The StorY of Unique Charity In Buff�lo
New York.

PHOEBE A. NAYLOR.

"Poor little begglh' cat,hollow-c;r:edaildgaunt
Creeping down alleyways like a ghOlit of

want." I �

•

A few years ago 1 read Ella Wheel
er Wilcox's poem' on cats and deter-

mined that In the' future 1 would do
,'all in my power to help these ltttle
tour-footed waifs. During the last flve

. years. 1 have been 'able to make some

provision for, at least. flfty that other-!
wise would have suffered much mts

,ry.
The flrst little tramp. cat we took

In was very playful and engaging;
W.8 called him Dick. I had a pet alll-

. gator at that time, a llttle fellow,
nlc�named "Ally," which, used towalk
round the rooms. close' to the walls.
1ook,lng for flies. whiie Dick tollowed

him.
-

Dicky soon learned that the al-

�;;.-' ligator was very clumsy and slow in

turning round; so, like a small boy,
he took advantage ot Ally's unwieldi
Dess. by slapping him on his taU. By
the' time the alligator had turned

,arOttild,. the cat had jumped '1,l� in

some safe place. Dick, also jumped
off chairs onto the alligator's back,
and was off again before poor Ally
could' defend himself.

Despite his mischievous dispositiQn,
I suceeeded . in getting'Dick a situa

tion In a grocery store.
After that we moved Into a house

standing In a large yard. Very soon

stray cats and kittens came looking
for food, and positions. 1 took them

in singly, fed them judiciously and

petted them until .they were quite
tame. Then 1 wrote to an evening pa

per, whose, editor kindly allowed me

to advertise gratis in "eyerybody's
column" for homes for homelesa cats.
The next thing to do, af,ter training

.

the cat for a good home, was to word

·the advertisements to attract instant

attention. One' handsome ltttle tor

toise shell 1 described' as being like a

"tawny lion," and there were fourteen

applicants for him during the next

day:
During one week, last summer, three

llttle kittens 'came to me. 1 made

them nice beds in baskets in the rab

bit's hutch out of doors. For some rea"
son, Which they never ex1!!ainec1' to
me, they all showed a preterence (or
one particular basket. When· a ,kit

ten once secured that basket. it would
not come out again for anything. for
fear of losing Its place. One kitten

even- went to' bed before It was dark,
to be the first to get Into that bas

ket. 1 obtained homes for aU three

or these kittens at once place, after'

inserting this advert1seme�t:
''Three little thoughts orthe Master Mind

Look to their 'brothers of human kln� ;

Give us a hom'e, ere the winter �now
Falls on t'bree ·klttens wUh no place to'go.

"We wou\d be the best of cats,
Love our masters, catch their. rats;
Don't you want a little friend?
'fhen please come or qulckl! send."
The next day a gentleman sent a

man with a basket for the three. He

afterwards wrote me that the kittens

were very contented. On several oc-

"castons I have fouild homeless cats In-

,jured oli the, streets. i took them at

once to the humane society 10 that

they could be Ipeedlly �nd human.ly
kll1e4.

'

ODe cat, "bleb I. DOW awo, W.. 11ft

-,Iaops IRE SURE,'!
10 CYCLOIES.

-

,10 BLIZZARDS.
'

10 DROUTHS. . 10 FLOODS.

WE OPFER
__
YOU

Mild ellmate, fertile Bon, pure waterl..Jlne markets. good railroad facilltiell;
We can I!urnlsh you IRRIGATED I.A1'IDS with PERPETUAL, WATER
!RIGHT and Interest In the canal wOl'kll. No annual water rental-the water

right goell with the land .and an adequate supply is assured under supervt-
ilion of the State., '. .»

-

THESE LANDS-AT 110.50 PER ACRE.

We can furnish you .lmpro:ved irrigateli lands, fenced, or seeded to sUal:,
fa, or liet to fruft or COMPLETE R�NClHES AT $15 TO t50 PER ACRE._
according to ttle improvements. All these lands on easy payments.

.

WE H�VE SEVER�L THO,USAND_AC�ES OF.THESE LANDS
, But they are going fast and wnI !lot last long 'on these terms.. We have

arranged,to take out our customers on June 20, 1906, at speclal'reduced rail
road rates. We can also arrange, for those who, Intend' to visit the Exposi
tion at Portland to IItoP .over at Blllls, Idaho. without extra expense. Write.
us for J!&rt1culars.

-
'

'tME .EST W'AY TO DO
Form a party among your friends who want land and send one man to lIe

lect and close the dealll' for the party. Thill will reduce the expenses of- the
party. Not more than 160 acrell of our landll at Bliss, Idaho will be 'sotd
to one-man, The improv.ed iands at Payette, Idaho, and in iiatheur Ooun
ty, Oregon, can ,be lIold in any quantl�y. Make your application and remit
50 cents per acre advance pQ.yment. We 'wlll send you our receipt for -the
amount and this 'receipt win be accepted as cash when you make your first
regular payment at the company'll omaas there. In arranging for an excur

sion of thlll kind, Ilvery rigll, etc .• It is olily lair that we have some guaran
tee that the J;I1en of our party really intend to buy land and are not taking
advantage of UII to make a Jlleasure trip or a trip on othel' business. This
advance payment 111 not an additional cost to Y9U but Is simply your guaran
tee of good faltb: ,We fill Bill afPllcatiOnS as fast as received ami .the man

;who boldll our receipt number will get first ehotee of these lands, the man

who boldll num�er 2 wlll Ret second cholce./ and so on In- order 110 long. as
the land laIIts, bu� every man who holds our receipt will get good land as de- .

scribed above. '"

YOUNG MAN, 7>HIS IS YOUR CHANCE I
Get a piece of this land, start llmall and grow. Sucb chances all this are

gettf! more
rare every day and land will never be 110 chlil!.l1 again. Why

pay 'pal' 'acre for a farm and tl!.en take'chances on getting a crop ,when
one-t rd of that lIum wlll buy a farm where RETURNS ARE SURb]?'
Tbere 111 nothing 'J;I1ystel!lous about Irrlg@.tlon. Any man who knows that a

crop can be damaged by too much water as well as by two little can learn
to Irrigate lIuccesllfully. No more llpeclal training III requIred than in run

ning a self-binder or a hay presll. Send for free circular giving full, detallll
and dellcrlptlonll.

Belleville, �s.. May 10. 1906;-This Is to certify that we are personally.
al!qualnted'wltlf ,Beecher .& Beecher and know them to be honest; rellable
men who can be depended unon to carry out any agreement into which
they may enter; (Signed) H. B. Swanson, County Treasurer; J. P. Angle,
cashter National Bank; F. M. Johnson, President Belleville .State Bank; R.
B. Ward, Ex-State Senator; W. T. DlUon, Judge District Court; F. N. Wood
ward. Ex-County Clerk.

Inland . Empire Colonizing nompanJ
Beeoher " Beeoher, Gen. Agts., Belleville, K�ns.

P. O. Box F. ,

A Queer Boy.
He doesn't -like study, it "weakena his

eyes,"
Bilt the "rlght sort" of book ·wlll Insure

, Ii. surprise. '

'

Let it ,be about Indians, .Pirates. or Bears,
And he's 'lost for the day to'.all mundane

affairs;
By sunlight or ·gasllght hIs, vls�on Is
.

clear. . ',.,
-

.

N?W, isn�t that ,queer? ,

At thought of an' errand, he's "tired as a

hound" ... ',.. '

Very weaey o� Ilfe, and of "tramping
a.round."

.

.'

But If thel'e's a band or: a circus' In slg}1t.
He will follow It badly from morning till

'night. .. '

The showman will capture him," , some

day. I fear-
'

'

For he is so queer.

If there's 'Work hi the gardens, !;lis head
"aches to spilt," .

ADd his back Is so lame that, he "can't
dig a bit." ,

But mention baBe·ball, and 'he's cured
very soon:

.And lie',11 dIg f�r a woodchuck the whole
afternoon.

Do you think he ".plays 'possum"? He
see�s quite "Incere;

But-isn')t he' qeer!
-W. H. B., in November Bt. Nicholas.

Grumble-boy and Smiley-boy.
In' the Jones. house there are two

small boys, JQhnnie Grumble·boy and

Johnnie Smney-boy; b)lt no one ever

saw both at once. At first they hp.rd·
1y realized, this, little boy's father and
mother and Aunt Emma. that there

were tw� bOY'ill but, wheil one morll'

til' a little cbap came dowil to break·
fU' ,,!tll a ,,'bl. fro". Oa bll tiC',

and blue eyes that were -so cross that

they 1'o0ked ne.rly black. and when

pleasant 'remarks> from the family had

no effect in making the boy; look

pleasant. they" were obliged to make

up their minds that a strange little

boy had come to take the plac� ot

their pet. So they treated him with ,

. all the ceremony necessary with a

stranger. and pretty soon he found
himself feeling strange and queer.
But he wouldn·t. tell anyone that he

felt strange. Nor� bit of 'It. He was.
not that kind ot a boy. When he came

down feeling that.way. why. every

thing wa", wrong. The oatmeal was

too salty, his mUk dldn't taste right.
and his egg was boiled' too' hard; and

he just dldn't want to "ear his old

cap to kindergarten. it wasn't com-,

fortable at all.
'

This sort of thing went on for some

time. until Aunt' E!Ilma made up her

mind that some' remedy must be

thought out. The m�rDlngs when

SmUey Johnnie came down, there.was
the happiest little boy around the

ho�se aU' day. and' hOlJle was a very
different place from wllat it was on

Grumble·bors days. '

'

So auntie thought and th6ught, and
'.

one day when Johnnie came down and
it. was the Grumble:-boy � Johnnie who
climbed' up to -the seat beside, father,
he found Ii great change In the at

mosphere of the family table. Usually
when he came down looking 'fl'ownlng
and sour. and complained about" every
thing•. the'kind members of his fam

Uy tried, to
'

persuade . him by cheer

tulness that tlilngs were not so far
-

wrong as �e thought them. But to

day It was different.
_

"This, hominy Is ,too hot." piped a

small voice.
"It is entirely too hot." Aunt Emma

agr(led sultaly.
":Mine's burning my mouth." mother

said sadly. .

"Mine's' limply scalding." growled
father.

,

Grumble-boy looked up lurpriled,
and for fl." IQlD.,ate. tbere "uo't I
"01'4 IIld. "',

Tla.. _.0.. NUt« ... Mel tou"

}
'j '.

"My egg's to hard ...
·

growled Grum-· ...

ble-boy before ,he thought, just=' be
cause he was in the habit of saying it
when he felt cross.

"So's mine," wailed auntie.
"And mine," sobbed' inother.
'''Mlne's like a rock, It's so hari;l."

growled father.
Grumble-boy could hardly keep from

smtltng; It was all sci like the good
old story of Silverlocks and the three
bears: but he'd come down stairs fee}
ing cross. and· It was bis habit to

stay cross.
'And then the flnish came' when
some lovely hot ·griddle·cakes were

brought on. Grumble-boy wanted to
complain just because he felt like it.
So, after he'd poured maple syrup
over his cake, he touched it with his
fork and grumbled:'

.

"These cakes are tough,"
"I can hardly cut mine,"

mother In a tearful voice.
Father started to cut his just then.

and so did all the others, and at the
saqle time father growled: "Shame

to send such tough cakes to the
table." p.nd th� cakes simply fell apart'
on their forks. and everybody bu�;'

-

into a roar�of laughter. ;�
,After that. when by chance - tli!'

Grumble-boy al'peared at breakfast, It'
was enough for ,auntie to say::
"Johnnie. are your cakes tough this ,I';

morning?" to break the clouds and

bring' back sunshlne.·-Examl'ner.

He who is true to the best he knows'

to-day w1l1 know a better best to-mor--
row.-Charies Gordon Ames.

.

$12.26 to Niagara Falla and Retur.n,
via Nickel Plate Road. June 18, 19, and 20,
with return limit of June 24, or by depos
iting ticket Ilmlt of July 14 may be ob
taIned. Through vestibuled sleeolng-cars.
Three through dally trains. No excess'
fare charged on; any -train on the Nlcl{el
Plate Road. Meals served In Nickel Plate
dining-cars, on American Club Meal Plan,
ranging In price from 35 cents to $1; also
service iii Ia; carte. For further informa
tion, mite ;Tohn Y. C&lahaD' General
Annt, ua Adams St., Room iii. Ohlo&l'9,

��3"::.Ca&t'�p¥!1'�'\!h;m�Ji\",�l�u,
.

.
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·Ingr.atltude.
·

Blow, blow thou winter wind.
'.rhou art not so unkind

, -As man's Ingratitude;
Thy tooth Is not 10 keen,
Because thou art not seen,
Although thy breath be rude,

Heigh, hoI Sing heigh, hoI unto the green
- holly;

I t lovingMost friendship Is felgl\ ng, mos
mere folly!

'l1hen heigh, hoI the holly,
'fhls )Ife Is most jolly,

·

Freeze,. freeze, thou bitter sky.
, 'I'hou dost not bite so nlgh.

As beneflta ,forgot!
'I'hough thou' the waters warp,
Thy sting Is not so sharp as ·frlend re

.

membered not,
-

Heigh, hoI sing heigh, hoI with the green
,

holly'
IMost friendship Is feigning, most love s

. mere folly!· '"

Then heigh; ho! the holly!
This life Is most jolly.

The Peace Chamber.
FLORENOE SHAW I{ELLOOG,

''nod gives us all some small, sweet
way to set the wo'rld rejoicing,"
No truth grows clearer to me as the

years 'pass on In my Invalid life than
this and I thank -Him that It Is so
thai'lt Is true D.Ot only to me but to

-,

everyone. No matter how weak and
helpless physically, no matter how se

cluded and quiet our life, or 'how close

ly the four walls of the sick-room may
- shut around us, there Is always some

way to serve Him" some work to do
for our kind, something that shall
help, though ever so little, _to 11ft the'
great world sunward, and send the
bright rays of hope to bless some

heart. that but for this, had been cold
and desolate. It may be only a kind
word spoken, a hand held out In pleas
ant gr�eting, or a whispered' thought
of love, but, for those who really try
to flnd It, there Is always something,
and, oh! how the joy of It all comes
back to gladden the heart of the
giver! It Is Love's blessed rule. that
the good we do to another comes ba�k
In richer, fulle!', ...measure of blessing
,tlo,/our own -hearts.
I have learned, too, that.

"In the storm and stres; of things
"'There's always, always something sings,

Som� clear little note of helping _

sonndlng forever from the heart of
the All Father to our hearts-some
whisper of love and �joy and peace;
and. after the work and the waiting
here 'Is done, of the welcome home
wbere sickness and suffering do not
come,

Sometimes I think these things
come clearer and sweeter to the In
valid, who sits apart from the noise
and bustle of active life, than to any

'-other. Like the Pilgrim, the invalid
lies "In a large upper chamber whose
windows open toward the sun-rising,
and the name of that chamber Is
Peace," Because the windows always
"open toward the' ·sun-rising,". the first
glad rays of light shine in, like a heav

/.' 'enly benediction, with its ,warmth and
.

cheer and vigor, with the songs of. the
, tiirds as they awake from sleep and
,

.'gJ'eet the new day' with gladnesa,.

with the soft humming of, Insects
"��-¥;erywhere, and all the glad sounds
:o(�<mornlng. Who has not felt the.�.;.b_Uty and blessedness of this hour?

�. '. 'Ii��the name of the chamber is not
-

: "Peace" it must be the invalid's own

fault�<for surely the Father meant It
'

• .!- to .be so. I think He meant each one
,�, �;�i.hO lies apart at His bidding to feel

.

'lfiu the strength and comfort and to
·

�keep all the peace some one-vl kilow.

not wbo-has expressed in these little

lines, the memory of which has so

often helped meas I struggled up the
. "Hill Difficult" with the· weight 'of pain
'pressing hard upon me. I gtve- them

, that they maY,.help others; even as
- ,>they helped me:.

;'Not disabled from the service,
. :No nor absent from your post;
You 'are doing gallant service
Where the Master needs you most.
It was noble to give battle

. While the world stood cheering on;
It Is nobler to' be patient,
Leaving half· one's work undone.

And
i

the King counts up His· heroes
Where the "desperate charge, wall led,But w1'ltell, 'My. be lit Belo};ed,Over the lick man'l,be,d.

. I am lure it taka .reater. faith: and.
ooura.e,· aJld that of a ,aner, hl,h.r

,�""''':'-'''....J;()4:1�� ... �.
. -:,I., ....:-_�:.:.�.. ;.<;'}'.��� 1r f

� TH.g':··KANSAS. FAltllER..
/. .r-

flu_ilty, al,!d shows as great·�erQfsm"to lie patient- leaving balf one s,work
undone" tban it does to "gl-v.e battle"
against Whatever is wrong, or to. help.
whatever cause that most needs help- .

Ing while the world stands "cheering
on;" but, after all, does the invalid
leave half her work undone? Is it
not rather that she has done what was
for her to do put in the great world
and now Is called to another place
to work In a more quiet way? We are

all God's children-the weak ones as

surely as the strong ones-and there
is,' need and room for all: need for
those whb Jle apart in tbe sic� room
as for those who stand strong and
true In the front of battle, and God re-

'

veals himself In love to each alike,
and "apP,9lnts all the way that we'
·go." Some hear His voice most sure
ly, most clearly wben- sickness has
hushed the outer tumult. Then the
words of truth come to the stillness
within, and we learn all the joy .of
"Thy will be done"-all the. peace of
a glad obedience, and still
'''Wlth secret -course which In loud storms

annoy,
'

I j"Glides the swift current of an nner QY.
While His angels are with us In all -

the pain, helping us to bear all brave
ly and to' keep a. smiling front to the
world. !For us as,'truly as for the
stronger, more active ones, the uni
verse Is full of magnificent promise,
if we will but lift our eyes to see it.
It is the lifting of the eyes that' is the
flrst need and the real difficulty. We
are so apt to be content with ,what Is
nearby and forget the larger, wider
vision that brings such sure reward
and blessing. This wide vtston is an

other of the Invaltd'a pre.clous privil
eges.

The good general makes all his
plans in quiet. AS' he sits apart In the
deep places of thought he plans for all
his men, and, as far as Is �ven to i

the
human mind, foresees actions: and re

sults. He could.not do this in the_tur
moil of battle. Thus it Is that those
in the quiet; places of life' see and feel
and plan as they could not under dif
ferent circumstances. Some one has
said' "We are

-

not thinking for our
selv�s, but for the world.' WJth. the
shuttle of thought in the loom of mind
we are weanng the'multi-colored fa
bric of conditions." Some of. the
brightest 'and

_
fairest, some of the

strongest and truest of these threads
come from the sick room where "the
name of that cbamber is Peace."

zAll'work well done is God's work, as
all workers-be they weak or strong
of body-are His. He appoints our

place and gives us strength to do
whatsoever He would ask of us. If
there be something we would do and
yet have not strength for, we may
safely question if It be a part of
His plan for' us-,-nay more; "fe may

.know it is not 'our work, however it
may seem; else would He give us the
needed streng\h. Our duty and our

strength are ever equal, our time and
our opportunity the best, that could be
for us if we have walked by His guid
ance. When our plans fall� it is be
cause He has planned better for us.

Pain and sickness, borne.bravely and
patiently, though they be' ever so

hard, ever so trying, ·may be changed
to richest blessing and, grandest op
portunity to tell. of His Iove and
·peace. To walk with him 'In the dark'
Is' better than to go alone }n the �Ight
of worldIy pleasures. "Whatsoever
He saith unto you do it;" whatsoever
He bids thee bear it.

.

Let "pa
tience have her' perfect' work"
while you lie fn the Chamber of Peace
-whose windows "open toward the
sun-rising." It is Love that holds you;
Love that plans for you; a love so

great and Wise it can make no mis
takes nor do any' wrong to anyone.
Trust this love with a complete trust
and be happy.

As a sort of an "Amen" to the
above, I have clipped the following,

. which "seems Indeed to have been wr.lt�
ten- from some such "Peace Cham
bers" as Mrs. Kellogg describes:
A 'litU'litory-pOem teils of ari eager

throng of -youth setting out In: a race.
One among _th�in excel�ed all the oth�
ers In coural.; .tresta, and �ce,
_Dd ",ave .

ear11 pro�t.e of wlnDIDl,
Th. wa� wa. 1001 and hard, aDd the

BUG·GI,ES
Only 810•.Cash. '_:::�;;;��;i=F:1 Ballnce �II. I month. W�rrantld fora�....

SURREYS
Only 126. Cash.

Bllince �7. I mOJith-. Warranted for 3 ,ure.

FARM' WAGDINS'
Only 816. Cash.

Ballnce IS.• month. Wlrranted for 3 ,......

We tru.t hone" peopie locited In III plrtf
pf the world. Clth or el.' month I.

plrmlntl. Wrltl 'or free.cltllogue.

goal. far away, but still this
held his place in the lead:
"But ah, what tolly! see he stops
To raise a fallen child,

To place It out of danger's way,
With kiss and warning mild.

A falnti.ng comrade :claims his care
Once more he turns aside;

'l'hen stays his strong young steps to be
A feeble woman's guide.

"And so, wherever duty calls,
Or sorrow, or distress, .

He leaves his chosen path, to aid,
To comfort, and to bless."

So at last, when the race' Is over,

and the victors 'are crowned, some with
fame's laurels, some with love's flow
ers, some with gold circlets on their
brows all unknown, unheeded, with
empty hands and uncrowned head
stands this, -the real winner of the
race, Earth had no crown for him,
but on his face shines heaven's serene

and holy IIght.-J. R. Miller, D. D.

To be honest, to be kind, to earn

a little, to spend less; to make upon
the whole a family happier by his
presence; to renounce where that
shall be necessary and not to be em

bittered; to keep a few friends, but
these without capitulation; 'above all
on the same grim conditions to keep
friends with himself-here is a task
for all that Ii man has of for�ltude and
dellcacy�Robert Louis Stevenson.

o God, our Heavenly Father, whose
gift is length of days, help us to make
the noblest use .of mind and body in
our' advancing years. According to
our strength apportion Tho� our w:ork.
As Thou bast pardoned our trans
gressions, sif� the ingatheJ;ings of our
memory that evil may grow. dim and
good 'may shine' forth clearly. We
bless Thee for Thy gifts and especially
for Thy presence and the love of
friends In h.eaven and earth. Grant
us new ties of friendship, new oppor
tunities of service, joy in the growtb
and happiness of children, sympathy
with those who bear the burdens .'of
the world, clear thought and' quiet
faith. Teach us to bear our .inflrml
ties wUh cheerful patience. Keep us

from narrow pride In outgrown ways,
blind eyes that w�ll not see the good
of change, Impatient judgments of the
methods and experiments of others.
Let. Tby peacerule our spirits through
all the trial of our waning powers,
Take from us all fear.of death and all
despair or undue love of life, that with
glad hearts at rest In Thee we may.

await Thy will concerning us, through.

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.-Se
lected.

A HAPPY DAY RECIPE.
A heart full ot thankfulness,
A thimbleful of care;

A soul of slmple hopefulness,
An early morning prayer;

A smile 'to greet the morning with,
A kind word as the key

To open the door and greet the day,
Whatever It brings to thee..

A patient .trullt .In Providence, ..

To sweeten all the way;. '.

All the•• , combined with thoul'htitulnlll,
Will make I.' hl.�pr dar

-..ltOted,'

-,

CENTURY MFG. CO.,
Eaet St. Louie.....

RUB.la and Japan
In the present crisis in the far East,

it Is Interesting to know something of
Russian and Japanese representatives
here In America. The Amerlcan Re
view' of Reviews for June gives. a
glimpse of each of them which fur
nishes an espe-cially good opportunity
forcomparlng them. Of Count Casslnl,
the Russian embassador, it says':
"Dignttled, but fra:qli and genial,

with the enthusiasm of a boy,. Count
Cassin I Is perhaps a perfect represen- .

tatlve of' the cliarming gentleman and
suave dlp.lomat with. whicn Russia Is
so richly blessed among her states
men. Probably no foreign minister,
not- even the Spanish minister during
our war with Spain, had. a position re

quiring so much delicacy, tact, and
genuine diplomatic gifts as Oount Cas
slnl at the time of the Kis'Jiinev dts
turbances and since the. beginl!lng of
.the war between Japan and Russia. It

.

must be admitted that he 'has sus
tained his position with dignity and
ab1l1ty, loyalty to hts own government,
and satisfaction to that to which he Is
accredited. Count Cassini is a born
aristocrat, and a staunch supporter of
the. autocratic regime. In spite of this,
however, and while it may be difficult
for him to fully sympathize with the
present Liberal movement in the em

plre, he Is frank to admit that many
reforms are. necessarz, and, moreover,
maintains that the imperial govern
ment Is fully alive to the necessity for
such reforms. 'But with a people like

.

the Russians, he points out, so diverse
In .race, and, In the main, so untrained
In educational and political matters, it
hi necessary to go very slowly. Real
reforms will be brought about as the
government Is able to elaborate them
and put them into execution. A begin
ning has been made in the very im
portant matter of greater faclllties for
the exercise of that religious tolera-
tion'which,Jl.as always been the ...p.-in-
clple of the Russian state.

. .

"Count Casslni' Is proud of having
contributed to the .bringing about of a
better understanding between :Ameri
cans' and Russians.' He believes that
if the Russian people and the condi
tions of life In- the Russian Empire
were made more Intelligible to Amer,
icans, there would be greater sympa
thy between the two peoples. How
ever, he firmly believes that a clear
understandIng of Russia and tpe Rus
sians is becoming more' and more

widespread In this country.
'''The Japanese minister to the Unit

ed States is as different a personage
as one might flnd. The career and ex

perience of Mr. Togoro Takahira "em
braces most of the varied, changes In
modem Japanese history. In his ear

ly youth he felt keenly and ileeply the
ancient feudal life of Samurai and Sho
gun, and when Japan abandoned the
old' order and set her face toward the'
new h.· Iwunr Into and developed /

wltb ,th. Dew Datlonal lIf.;- Mr. Tak-

•

,,1
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, aialra·.lB a tIDe eu"mple of the �plo�t� , pr� In .¥to ��·.OD� must bow .

and I18Dtle� _of the Far illlut.' ,lila
'

.:blDl "!'811,·to app�te bill pea�888•.
culture and training are m!Ulj,-aided- At fir-st· slJht.· 'We &f8 most con.scious
he' is learned In Chinese. phfioeOpby of wb_at seem to, us de!eets, d�talls

aDd literature; be'is a thor9ugh sehol- that sbock eu� m�ern sense, crude

ar in the intricate litera,ture of his ness of eJ:pression, etc. Intimacy with,

own country, and be speaks and writes the master mind enables us to think.

ftuently lD several European �
lan- witb It, seeing the m�rvelous b�uty

a s
-

'

.

and grandeur' and depth 01 Its thougbt,
gu ge .

and Viewing the uncouthness a� Its
'Mr. Takablra Is not of the titled tru� value, .n unimportant detail.

,

.

:class-be bas risen from tbe
.

ranks.
If Is strange tbat of tbls king of

Entering the Imperial diplomatic. ser-:. English literature,' as CaJ!lyle namelJ
vice in 1876, after a thorougb educa-

blm tbere Is so little known. Tbe
.
tlon at tbe Japanese' capital, be was mo�t that can be -learned Is gathered
appointed attacbe to the Japanese La-

from Inferences drawn from, bls writ
gation In Wasblngton, becoming Sec,

Ings That be llved deeply and_loved
retacy of tbat Le�tlon in 1881. Two and'enjoyed' and suffered, of tbls we

years later" be was appointed Seere- bave assurance. 'Tbe, writer of the
tacy of tbe Foreign Oftlce. Later, he

first paper w111 find the brief facts of
beld a number oZ Important posts, lD- bls biography In any-history-of Eng
cludlng those of. cbarge d'affaires in

lisb literature 'or encyclopedia. Sbe
Korea (1886), Oonsul-Gene�al at New must put her Imagination and sympa
York (1891), Minister Resident to Hoi-

tb¥ fa work to make wbat Sbe ,bas to
land (1892), Minister to Italy (189.),

tell Interesting and valuable. Intul
Minister to �ustria (1896), Vlce-MI�- tlon teacbes many. tblngs not discern-
·Ister for Foreign, Affairs (1899) .. and Ible to tbe naked eye.
M.nlster to tbe United States (1900). .

Tbe second topic eJ:pl.ains itself. If
-

"Tbe Japanese Minister Is a man preferred, Hamlet may be taken, or

of middle age, of a strong, well-built any otber of his tragedies. Tbe char

frame, but broken somewbat from bls acters In tbese tragedies are wonder-

eJ:perlence of last winter" wben be fully drawn. _

'

was operated on f!)r appendicitis. Tact. Sbakespeare bas many notable fe

ful and diplomatic, a dignified dll!lo- male cbaracters. Portia, Opbelia, Des
mat 'througb and tbrougb, Mr. Taka- demonla, Jul\et, Cordelia, Lac,ly Mac·
blra bas creditably represented Jap-- betb, and so on almost ad Infinitum,

ap,ese Interests througbout the pres- eacb portrayed witb tbe maglca� truth

ent difftcult period of tbe war. He of genius.
.

. .

bas only courteous eJ:presslons of ap- The Tempest, one of the !Ilost beau

preclatlon for tbe admh:able quali�es tiful of tlie plays, Is given alii a study
of tbe Russian people. wbom be under- of Sbakespeare's later

.

work. It is

stands tborougbly. He does not look vecy diUerent from tbe tragedy and

for peace in tbe near future, but says the comedy of bis earlier years. Tbere

that Japan is quite ready and_,prepared is a finisb. and a delicate llgbtness
to continue tbe conflict as long a� may most cbarmlng. Ariel, Callban. and

!, ,be necessacy. As to the possibility all tbe spirits at Prospero's command.

wblch bas been suggested of a Russo- sometimes called personifications of

Japanese alliance after peace bas been tbe powers of tbe air and eartb, will

concluded. Mr. Takabira declares tbis make a vecy interesting study.
"- can never be. Tbe Japanese people,

be points out, bave been educa� po- .THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY-
litically. along_ Anglo-Snon Unes. and SC,HOOL LESSON.

It WQuid be verY dlftlc;ult to change
tbls national bent. A Franco-Russian

alliance mlgbt be possible, but a Rus

SO-Japanese alliance never."

•
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MISCELLANEOUS PROG,RAM.

An Afternoon WIth Shakespeare.
Roll-call-Quotations from Shakes-

peare.
'

I. What is known of Shakespeare's
life?
II. Macbetb-a sketcb of tbe play

with brief study of the principal
characters.
III. Sbakespeare's best-kIiown wo

men.
IV.Tbe Teoipest�witb special reo

gard to Shakespeare's usl'! of tbe suo

pernatural.
'

I once beard an artist remark tbat

Sbakespeare was lik� the old master-

(Copyrlsht. D.vl. W. CI.rIL)
Second Qnarter.-Le80n XII.-Bev•. It:l-U.

June 18. 1806.

The Heavenly Home.

As the Bible stands apart .from oth

er books, Revelation stands apart from

tbe rest of the Bible. It i.s singular.
diftlcult. mysteriouEi. It bas been

called the cross of crosses of commen·

tators. One instantly loses bimself in

a labyrintb of variant interpretations.
It seems best not to attempt to make

direct verbal applications of the con

tents to events past. current or future.

On tbe wbole. from the mistakes of

tbe past, it is eminently the wise

course to declare tbe book a propbeti
co-poetic chain of allegories-an al·

bum of vivid pictures-tbe wbole In

tent of wbicb is to create, feed. and

sbelter bope of the ultimate and prac

tically universal dominance'of the

goods. In spite of transitory reverses

and -lapses.
Under ,the material emblem . of a

city. adorned and beautified. tbe spir
Itual betterment of humanity seems to

be shadowed. The plan and fasbion of

the city is from heaven. Tbe ideas of

rigbt buman living are ',Divine. As

tbese ideals are realized. and In thm

proportion that they are realized. Gua
lives witb and in men. In tbe ratio

of - rigbteousness '(rigbt Uving) tears

are dried. Wrong living (sin) Is _tbe

sole cause- of painful' 'deatb, sorrow.

and crying..
In this apocalyptic city John sees no

temple. A temple Is a reminder of an

absent Deity. God's presence makes

a material structure in His honor un

necessary. Yet tbls presence need not

be external and additional to tbe mor

al and spiritual qualIties evolved in

tbe souls of men. To use Tolstoi's

phrase. "Where love is, tbere God is."
In tbis renewed eartb. sun and moon

will not be quencbed; but tbe unearth

ly radiance of rigbt living will out·
•

sblne them. Whole nations. witb·

tbeir rulers. will keep walking in tbis

light. whlcb never shone on land or

sea. This good life is not difftcult of
access. It requires no toilsome pil
grimage. It is at band. It Is like a

four·square city. witb ever·open gates
on every side. He who makes rigbt
living hard and laborious is aside from

tbe- description of tbe revelator.

Some one Buggests 'that tbe change

, �i.'-
� ,SlmPlOD..£ddjito.e

�Silvet GreYs
ue the reeognieed.Premier Printa
because of their beauty and value: '

Absolutely fast ,in coloring;
rich both in quantity and .

,

-quality.of designs and printe4
on the best woven cloths.

Alk 70.r d,a/�r /0" '.
,

, . Si",llo.-Ead2!._lo", Sil",r C...'YI.

_
.

Nt _Sold by thouaands of dealers for O!er half.
.century. __

,

STO :rliree lienenitlons ofSimpsons have made Simption
, Pnnt.. ,

'.PRINTS � Edd7atoDeMf( Co (SoleMuen) PhWeIPbIa

of figure is significant; It Is no longer
-

. a mere paradise or garden. :.Now it·is

a city of G.od on earth:- ,:&tatel1er.._aild
more glorious. but at tbe same time a

result of buman cooperation with tbe
DiViine. Man buil�ing after �God's

plans and specifications.
Tbis Is the boly drea� of tbe thou

sand bappy years. tbe millennial reign.
wbicb has been tbe solace and Inspira
tion of' the saints in all ages-an in

definitely Ions period. in wbicb tbere

sball be substantially universal' rigbt
eousness (light living) and its con

commitants, universal peace and uni

versal joy.
Here, bowever, Is no statistical condi

tion, no llJ:ity. H��e.ls rest; but It is
the rest attendant upon· a steady, un
wearied advancement. Tbere' Is an

infinite progression. First In appre-.

bension of tbe ricbes. botb of tbe wis

dom and knowledge of God. Tben in,

goodness. until tbe fruits of tbe Spirit
appear �nd come to perfection. Final

ly in serviceableness. until the Mas

ter's rule of life becomes tbe disciple's
-''Not to be ministered unto. but to
minister and give."

The Teacher's Lantern.

Current views of tbe life of beaven
are far too rigid; congregations nev

er breaking up and Sabbatbs never

ending. It seems best to think of tbe

beavenly life as like one lived in tbis

world, wben' it sball bave been reno-

vated by tbe advent of, tbe millennial
kingdom. We s'ball just beand do and
live and love in an absolutely natural
an.d bUJ!lan way.

-

In tbe ultimate analYSis. the New
Jerusalem Is. after all, not a city. at·
all; but a people. renewed and adorned
witb gifts. grace and usefulness. -'Dba
jeweled walls, golden streets, river.
tree. and all. are material emblems of
the moral and spiritual qualities of a
redeemed bumanlty.

- ,

Matbematical computations of t.J,I.e
time of the advent of the uilllemdal
Jdngdom are the "great lost labor. -that
cbronlc malady of apocalyptic exege-
sis.

-

Accessibility is a cbaracte�stlc of
tbe New .JGrsualem.· Many gate.s.. -
many trees. river fiowing tbrougb tbe'
midst. City easy to enter, and con

tents always near at band.

When writing advertisers please
tion thIs paper.

HAIL INSURANCE.
Farmen Inlure your orope In 'he H...... 8late

Mat1l.1 B.1l Inla_Dee Alleet.d•••

CHAS. A.WILIJUR, Arent for Shawnee Co
U. W. ,til 5t., TOPBKA. UN&.

SEVENWONDEIS
ot the American Continent: Yellow

stone National Park; Th. Great Silo
sllwe Falla; The Columbia RiTer;

.

Mouat Hood; Tbe Bic T1'8etI ot Call-,
fornla: The Yosemite: Luo'. "Cut'()ff"
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UNI·ON PACIFIC
AND CONNECTION8

LEWIS I CURK EIPOSITIOI
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THE' FARMERS' COOPERATIVE
SHIPPING ASSOCIATION.

. . �'. ,_
.

TH.E ,KANSAS FARMER.
, ,Bates family, tracing to Imported Fil
bert by, 2d Cleveland li..ad (3408). The
Waterloo family were extra: fine mllk-:
ers: Tl\ls family, owned and bred by
the late Col. H. N. Vall, developed
some wonderful milkers, many of his
cows giving, a two-gallon pa�lfull of
milk after the calf had taken its fill.
The Mrs. ,Mott fam11y were as a class
fine milkers, though 1-egarded as un

fashionable by some breeders. Other
. families might be named, but the fact
is that the Shorthorn families .hav.e
been Inter-bred so that a family name

does not count for much.

(Contln,\ed from page 619.)
The profits of the first year were

distributed
.

to the stockholders who
had .sold it grain, In proportion to the
amount of grain they had sold to the
association. This' left' the treasury
as short of operating capital at the be
ginning of the second as at the begin
ning of the first year:
:rhe second year's business seems to

have been fairly successful until rne

great decline In the price of May
wheat caught the elevators with near

ly 200.000 bushels of wheat, according The only safe way for our corre-.

to reports. A fall of 23 cents per bush- spondent to adopt Is to buy th:e animal
el 'in six days consumed profits and that shows the dairy quality well and

capital with great rapidity.' " strongly developed. Breed to a sire
It ill understood that the assoela-_ 'whose dam was a fine and heavy mllk

tlon will continue IIi business. Mana- er., Do not allow the calves' to run

ger Hoffman reported its stock wortb with their dams; milk the heifers with
70 to 75 per cent. Some plan for rats- their first calves as. long as any milk

ing money is probably being sought. .
can be obtained from them; and our

All of the old directors except two eorrespondent 'Will -soon have a herd
were reelected. of Shorthorn cattle that will be' fine
Should the next year's business milkers .and great beef-producers. He

prove profitable, 'the association will should recollect that it Is much safer

demonstrate the possibility otsuccese- for a beginner to buy developed cows

fully 'conducting a large cooperative than to buy helfers�
enterprise Whose branches and whose
stockholders are widely scattered. OIL-BURNER PROGRESS.
Should even moderate losses accrue .Readers of the KANSAIS FARMER con-

during the 'next year a monument will tinue their interest in the prospect' of
have to be erected at the grave of an- using oil for fuel. Coal-operators ad
other cooperative effort. mit that should a satisfactory bumer
The mistakes of this organization be placed upon the market, there will

seem to have been few. A prudent have to be a marked reduction in the
business firm doing a business needing prices of coal. The writer went, last
a quarter of a m11lion capital and hav- Monday, to see an oil-burner in opera
ing less than half that amount would tion in a cooking-stove. The oil was
have left most of the first year's profit turned on through two valves. One
in the working capital instead of di- admitted a thread-like stream while
viding it among either stockholders or the other admitted ,drops. A lighted
patrons. The second mistake consist- match was thrown in and the �re was
ed in holding grain in the elevators in- quickly burning. With a hooked pok
stead of forwarding, it immediately to er the ashes-in the burner were stirre.d
market. True, a considerable portion and the fire was increased. Within
of the first year's profit wall made on five minutes the stove was hot. There
the rise' In the price of grain. True, was- no smell until the burner was
the prospect for a great corner and opened to show a feature of its con

consequent artificial rlse in wheat this struction. The.j\re.,continued for about.
spring had a roseate appearance. :aut )lalf 8;�,..hour after the feed, of oil was
speculation in grain is exceedingly shut 'off.
hazardous and its allurements .shoul.d.,.. 'The problem of an efllcient burner
alway'!, ,l}e. r�sili'ltBd' by ,cooperatrve as-

appears to be solved. Its application
'�-soelations:- '"

to a stove made for the use of oil is

very simple. The inventors are now

busy with the problem of adapting the
burner, for use in the great variety of
stoves now in use. If stove fronts
were all alike, this would be easy.
But there are thousands of patterns
of fronts. It is necessary that the
burner be so fitted to the front that all
of the air that enters the stove shall
pass through the burner. No doubt
the competent designer of the Midland
foundry will be able to meet the re

quirements by turning out a complete
oil-burning stove, but his ambition is
to supply, at low cost, a burner that
may be readily placed in any stove.
He will probably'succeed.

S'HORTHQR'NS AS MILKERS.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Can you

tell me what strain of Shorthorns are

milkers, and where I can get them? I

have been told that it was the Bates
family, also, that it was the, Flora
family. G. H. RHODES.

Cowley County.
At the present time it would be hard

to give an answer that would be of
much benefit to the inquirer. On ac

count of the many changes that have
,been made in Shorthorn breeding, the
dairy or milking character has> been

.negleeted, and the beef-producing char
acter specifically developed. In Eng
land, the home of the Shorthorn,'most
all breeders took great pride in the

"milking-quallty of their herds. The

ClOi:S had splendid udders and much
:,� "more milk than - their lusty and
\J" � .. growthy calves could take, many cows

�,; c gtving as much as two gallons of milk
,

after: the calf had taken its fill. This
,surplus was made into butter' <!r sold

,
" and made a handsome side-profit from

•

I"
.

tililti: herd and farm.
, "'tue Introduction of special dairy
ibreea,s into this country has had the

,¥ridency to lessen attention to the

t' . (airy quallty of the Shorthorn cow.

I., , ��ln the early history of the Shorthorn'
,

,
" ;'!':leed the dairy quallty was specially
y\:�veloped. The milking quality of the

.

cow· depended more on the breeder
'than on the special family to which

- the cow belonged, many breeders

maldng special efforts to develop
the dairy character of their herds.
while others permitted that important
quality to become dormant ,by neglect.
The Bates Shorthorn cattle were re

garded as the standard dairy cattle in
thts country, and many families be

came, noted .tor their fine udders and
-the large quantities of milk given with
its large content of butter-fat.

.

Some of the most noted strains or

familiee Of'mUkerl were the Prlnces8,
trlclDI to Imported Lid, .11e lld b,
.arl of ·Ohltbalil (10'-711J I Imported
•IUIlI b, BIl'DlJItoD (lit) I tbl Lad,·

A FOREIGN MARKET FOR AMERI
CAN MEATS.,

:Secretary·J.·H. Gwinn'of the Nation
al Live-Stock AssQciation asks the aid
of every live-stock "interest in secur

ing the opening of foreign markets for
American meat-products. He says:

,

"Believing still that the law of sup
ply and demand affect the price of our
stock, and realizing that the closing of
foreign markets to our meat-products
is costing the stock industry of this
country $100,000,000 a year, the execu

tive officers of the National Live-Stock
Association are putting forth every ef
fort to remedy the same.
"We are endeavoring to concentrate

and crystallize this sentiment, and to
bring to bear on Congress at the com

ing' session a pressure, so strong that
our prayers 'will be heard.

,

"President Roosevelt is with us, and
the National Association of Manufac
turers passed a resolution' at their re
cent session in Atlanta, Ga., unani
mously in favor of reciprocal relations
with foreign countries, thus giving
much added strength to our forces,
and we want the moral and financial
support �every stock industry in this
"ountr,,'
"Thl_ II olle of

,

the mOlt Important
QIII.tlOil. ,blforl thl ,took-re.tl" tg
dl" 1&0 mltter whit phi•• of UI., ""11·

'

•• r"

ness he may be In; and In order to
l'ealize success we'must have your sup
port: Will you give it to us?"

HARVEST -HJ\NDS WANTED.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMJIlR:-It is prob

able that there will be quite a .num
ber of harvest hands needed here.
Does not the State have an information
or employment bureau for that pur
pose?
I shall need two or three men and

almost every header man near here
will need as many' or more. There is
very little help here. i will be glad
of any information you may be able to
give me. M. O. HENSLEY.
Phtlltps County.
AddJess Kansas Free Employment

Bureau, Topeka, Kans., for informa
tion. The State maintains this bureau
for the benefit of farmers needing help
and to assist hands in flnding posi
tions.

THE STOCK-BR·EEDERS' ANNUAL.
The Stock-Breeders' Annual for 1905

is a volume of 150 pages and is by far
the largest and best publication that
was ever issued by theKansas Improved
Stock-Breeders' ,Association. The vol
ume contains a full report of. the pro
ceedings of the fifteenth, annual meet
ing, with the papers read and discus
sions had. These papers are of - im
mense value to every man, woman and

.

child who is interested in live stoc�,
and the book should be in the hands
of every breeder in the State.
As usual, the Breeders' Directory

contains the names of all the members
arranged alphabetically, by counties
and by breeds. The membership is
the largest of any association of its
kind in the world and contains the
names of breeders as follows: Aber
deen-Angus ,36, Galloways' 17, Here
fords 1at, Holstein-Friesians 4, Jerseys
6, Polled-Durhams 10, Red Polls 23,
Shorthorns· 238', Berkshlres 36, Ches
ter Whites 14, Duroc-Jerseys '85., Po
land-Chinas 253, Yorkshires 3, Tam
worths 2, Clydesdales 1, Cleveland
Bays 1, Coachers 2, Drafters 2, Per
cherons 36, Saddlers 10, Standard
breds 32', Jacks 5, Angoras 8, Hamp
shire Downs 1, Merinos 4, Oxford
Downs 1, Rambouilletts 2, Shropshires
14, Poultry 59, Miscelleneous 24.
Owing to the fact that no funds

were granted to the association by the
last Legislature for publlcation and
distribution of its reports, the sum
of 10-cents will be charged for postage'
on this publication. Address Secre
tary H. A. Heath, Topeka, Kans.

G'IVE US THE PARCELS POST.
Al deficit of about 15 million dollars

in the Postofllce Department will have
accumulated for the fiscal year endiug
June 30. The major portion of this
deficit is said to result from ,the exten
sion of the rural free· delivery system.
It is expected that as the' system is
further extended the annual deficit will
be increased. The hope is expressed
that the Increasing use of the mails
where free delivery has been longest
established will eventually reduce the
excess of receipts over expenditures
for this service.
No notice seems to be taken of the

fact that It reduction of the postage on

parcels would result in so great use

of the mails for the transmission of
small packages as to immediately
place the service on a self-sustaining
basts.
Rates on these small packages are

maintained so high as to be almost
prohibitive out of consideration for
the express companies which now en

joy almost a monopoly of this kind of
transmission and out of consideration
for the merchants In the small towns
who would have to reduce their prof-

. its if the malls would carry packages
from the mail order houses at rates
such as would give the business' tcf
the postal service and would yield
revenue enough to extinguish the
deficit.
How long will the people continue to

pay extravagant rates to express com
panies for a .servtce for which they
provide Government facllities and re

quire that these Government facUl
Ue. b. 01111 p.rtiall1 UI.ld to tbl ..Ild
tha* the ••pr••• OOJDP......1, 1»1.,4

,

the people? There ought to be about a
$16,000,000 demand for the enactmeiit
of Ii reasonable parcels-post law in this
country.

FARM HANDS IN IL�INOIS.
The farm-hand problem is doubtless

an Interesting one in Illinois. A re

port just published by the Illinots
State Board of Agriculture shows the
average wages paid' in each county
for the season of 1905. In the North
ern division of the State the 'average
wages per month are, with board, '25;,
without board, $33. In two counties
Henry' and La Salle-the average
wages are ,27 with board and ,35'
wlthout board. In Carroll' County the
figures are $26 and $37, showing a
difference of '11 per month on account
of board. In the central divison
wages are lower than in the North
ern, the averages being $21 with board
and $2:1 without board. Wages are_
still lower in the Southern division,
viz., $18 with and $24 without board.
The lowest wages in the State are'

paid in Saline County, viz., $13 with
and $20 without board.
In onlY eight of the counties is the

supply of laborers equal to the de
mand. Strangely enough, SaUne, with
wages at $13 and $20, is one of the
eight. Carroll County with higll
wages, $26 and $37, has only 72 per
cent of the hands she needs.

SOME CROP VARIATIONS IN ILLI
NOIS.

Some persons have complained that
,Kansas is freakish in the matter of
crop production. "If," they liay, "we
could .only be sure of uniform yields
like. Illinois, farming would not be so

-

much like gambling." But, Illinois
farmin� has its variations. Thus, In
.1880 that State produced 56,508,309
bushels of wheat. In 1885 the yield
was 8,299.243 bushels, a little over one

seventh as much- as five years earlier.
Last year the crop was 20,177,390
bushels. Of this last crop, May 1 found
in farmers' hands only 2,981,241 bush
els. Wouldn't Kansas think 'she was
treading dangerously near to the verge
of starvation if she had on hands only
about three million bushels of wheat?
'The Illinois corn crop is also sub

ject to fluctuation. In 1902 the State
produced 320,9'77,30:1, bushels of corn.
'In 1887 the yield was 129,537,603 bush
els. In 1879 It was 305,913,227.
It is scarcely worth while to migrat.

from Kansas to Illinois to get steady
yields.

'

BLOCKS OF TWO.
The regular subscription price of

the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a
year.. That It is worth the money is
attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the
price and 'found it profitable. But the
publishers have determined to make it
posslbl-e to receive the paper at half
price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar per year, ev
ery old subscriber is authorized to
send his own renewal for one year and
one new subscriber for one 'year and
one dollar to pay for both. In like
manner two new subscribers will be
entered, both for one year, for one dol
lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com
pany, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old SUbscriber. Only.
Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the introductory rate of fifty cents
each, w11l receive anyone of the fol
lowing publications as the old sub
scriber may choose, viz." "Woman's
Magazine," "Western Swine Bteeder,"
"Vick's Family .Magazine," "Blooded
Stock," "Ktmball's Dairy Farmer," or
"Wool Markets and Sheep."

"The Fat of the Land."
Chas. W. Merriam, proprietor of the

Alysdale herd of Shorthorns, Topeka,
who has a personal acquaintance with
the author of "The Fat of the Land,"
recently published by MacMillan &:
Company, sends the KANSAS FARMER,
the following:
"I wish to call your readers' atten- .

tlon to one Of the most charming
book. on Intenii.e farmln, (written
by til. lite Dr, John W. Itreetlr,
V,pp.r grol, "'''Ill, Like ror..t, JUI') •

• �t .�



omclally reported and .the corresponil
ents' estimates for the-�rerqalnhi. 66

counties, the total wlnter--wheat, area
for the State sown last fall appro:d
inated 5,828,948 acres, Ot an ar-ea'prac
-ticaUy the same as that sown for the
1904 crop. The area plowed up Is now

estimated to be 422,985 acres, as
against 194,000 acres reported April
8. ' Deducting the area plowed up, the
total area for the State� Ukely to be
harvested reaches 5,405,963 acres, and

Kansas 'Crops.
its average condltlon Is 77.1 per cent.

Twenty.five comities having 60 per
The Kansas State Board of Agrl- cent of the State's wheat area report

culture has Issued a press- bulletin
an average condition-on' the whole of

giving the condition of all the grow- '72, as against 94 April'S, a decline of
Ing crops on Monday, June 5. The tn-" 22 per cent.
vestlgation, especially as to the wheat The growers' statements Ind!cate
and cor-n, has been one of the most, that the general harvesting �m b'egin,
searching ever made, and the showing In the counties bordering Oklahoma
by .lt may be accepted as an accurate about Monday, June 19.
portrayal by counties of the situations Com.-Com in the main was plant
as they now exist throughout the' ed late; Its development and cultlv;a
State. It reveals that In some re- tton have been slow-paced" :while
spects, as for example its coolness, the weeds have suffered, few hindrances
spring has been abnormal, and the be- until within the past ten days, when
havlor of the soli and some of the

a campaign of extermination has been
crops planted quite unusual and tnex- and Is now being· incessantly and sue

pllcable. cessfully waged with all the 'forces
Winter Wheat.-Following the su- available. Recent warmth and sun

perb promise that obtained up to say shine have stimulated gr-owth, and
April 15. there has been In a majority 'com conditions 'are Improving. The
of the wheat-fields, and much of this, 1904 area was 6,494,158 acresand this

too, where weather and solI seemed year's area shows an Increase approx
more than ordinarily favorable, a fee- Imately of 750,000 acres, or 11 per
'l)le growth of straw and a failure to cent. Considerable replanting has
vigorously stool, for which there has been .done, The thirty-nine counties
;leen no satisfactory expianatlon. In that have already sent In, their asses

some localities timely moisture was SOl'S' returns show a net Increase of
'lacklng, while In others there was at 10 per centIn com acreage. In coun

the same period too much, and later ties 'where conditions were least fa
many fields previously too dry have vorable for -wheat, especially at the
been water-logged. One field may pre- time of seedtng, the areas 'devoted to

,

sent. a bright prospect while another corn this spring are largely increased.
almdst adjacent, in the best of sltua- "'01' instance, Harper reports 50 per
ttons, with conditions for prosperity cent more corn acreage;

.

Sumner 57
in every way as good, is scarcely per cent; Rush 2'3; llussetl 43; and

.-.1 worth the reaping. The color has not Ellis 17 per cent. Thirty:seven coun

beed right, the straw is splnilling, and ties report a condition for com of 90
, the heads are short and small. The or. more, and the average for the State

. \
."

. 6auses suggested for the unsatisfac- Is 86.
tory developments are various, but The following shows by counties the
chlefest among them are a lessened acreage of winter wheat likely to be
constitutional vitaltty In the seed, in- harvested, Its present condition, con

differently prepared seedbeds, 111- and the condition of the growing com:

timed sowing, and dry weather at
. seeding time or later; yet two months

ago the results, were not manifest to
Counties Acres \

any such degree as to forecast the Allen............... 15.093

present checkered situation. Anderson .v.. 6.482
Atchlson .. .. .. • 19,401

However, in' connection with this Is BariJer 67,634

to be reported latterly a month of un- ������n"::::::::::: 26::�
usually favorable, moist wheat weath- Brown............. 30.366

h
Butler ...... , .. .. .. 16,421

er. This has undoubtedly done muc Chase.............. 6,002

to assure plumpness and size of the Chautauqua....... 7,972
Chero)<ee .......... 36,360

berry, and give a quality to compen- Cheyenne.......... 16,332

sate In a considerabl'e degree for lack Clark ,... '16,666
Clay 62,967

-

of the quantitY- which was promised Cloud.............. 73,073

1 k Si th Colrey . .. .. .. .. .. 13,340
by the earlier out 00. nce e re- Comanche '23,687

port of April 8, when the condition for g�:���rd":::::::::: �:��
, the State was 95.4, there has been a Decatur 78,658

falling away of 18,.3 per cent. ����::':�: .::::::::: �::g�
The foregoing by no means applies Dougla............ 22,014

Edwards .. , 123,667
in all ways to all the 105 counties, or Elk............ 8,689

to all the large wheat-yielding coun- �n��o�i:ii"::::::::: n�:M�
ties, for there are numerous splendid Flnney............. 9,361

exceptions; nor does it argue that ���klii."::::.:::::: 7�:��:
Kansas is not on the eve of gamer- Geary.............. 16,826

Ing . an aggregate of wheat greater g�:�am"::::::::::: g::��
than any other State at her best has g�:�t .::::::::::::_:: 16,9:
demonstrated ability to produce, yet Greeley............ 4

notably smaller than seemed entirely ��e:,wr�gd .. ::::::::- 2,�g
possible or probable sixty. days ear- Harper 126,683

Iler, ::��:h :::::::::::: �:m
A noticeable feature .of the reports Hodgeman : 36,477

Jack.on 6,216
of correspondents is the frequent ref- Jelrerson 14,272

erence to the desirability of rotation, Jewell �. 44,4�
John.on

, 29,429
bashig the recommendation on the be- Kearny ·, 689

lief that the poor conditions in some �:�!,!,a�.:::::.::.::: 1�::S2f
fields are largely due to long-contin- Labette............ 83,234

Lane 42,462
'ued wheat-growing without change. Leavenworth...... 34,390

There is notable lack of promise In t:��OI� .. :::::::::::: 9i:m
fields that had previously grown Kaf- Logan 16.326

Ir-corn, and where sowing was, done, Lyon 6,848
Marlon 80,071

on last year's wheat .stubble, and Mar.hall 36,731

i 4Ii i
McPher.on 162,937

whatever damage by Hess an 11 es. S Meade :.: 24,186

reported is confined almost entirely to Miami : 13,638
Mitchell 113,909

stubble-sown fields. In several coun- Montgomery 83,888

ties hail is reported to have wrought Morrl. 4,672
,

Morton . .. .. 736

damage. to such extent in Pawnee, for Nemaha .. 1........ 6,123
.

ttl
Neo.ho............. 20,999

instance, that 10 per cent of the 0 a Ness 106,444

area sown was plowed up. In some Norton............. 71,697
O�ge 61369

counties where a succession' of heavy Osborne 100,406

rains have fallen, rust is referred to, g;��:.. :::::::::::: 1�4::::
but nowhere in all·the hundreds of re- Phillips 71,906

1 1'1 i t th
Pottawatomle . .. .. 8,610

ports is there a sing e a us on 0 e Pratt ..... ·

..... c.... 189,896

presence of that ancient enemy of the �::�In.� .. :::�::::::: ��:=
:wheat-growerl!, themalodorous chinch' lepubUC ....... ".. 28,999

���'lal the 1905 acreale retut'tl.- of _
ftlil.·::::::::::::::: 166IU:mm'." • to. a9 tt • "_... ,, RUlh Ilillllltl'It" ,

_11'1' ......ore ',or III ,ClCm,.,.!,,, w,1, UII.�'I! Iliilliiiiil I,

JUNE lEi. 190�: .

..This book is' called "T·he !F'at of ,the
Land', A Story of An Amer-ican Farm."
It costs $1.50 per volume, but is cheap
at $5.00 for the infor-mation it con

tains: It can be purchased' at almost
any Topeka book-store. It would do

every farmer in ;Kansas a whole lot af

good and also give him and his, fam
ily real pleasure to read it. -

Yours truly,
CRAB. W. MERRIAM."

'fl-1E

Wheat
,..--.-.....---�

Condl- Condl- Com,
tlon uon eondt-
June 6 AprilS tlon

90 90 90
98 98 100
90 94 98
66 97 93
76 94 82
83, 100 99'
84 93 86
78 90 ·82
98 '100 88
87 100 80
7S, 92 60
96 100 80
96 94 83
79 96 '83
78 98 84
97 91 93
68 95 77
74 91 80
81 96 79
97 105 88
87 100 83
81' 96 68
94 100 96
84 100, 83

_939791
60 90 78
72 97 82
66 106 80
88 101 88
96 100 94
88 97' 88
36 106 80
80 97 76
87 100 78
100 100 66
95 100 80
84 96 '93
100 100 100
68 76 90
76 100

-

8'1
'100 100 96
93 . 100 92
88 106 88
89 98 94
82 101 90
92 97 ,84
80 100 90
18 '93 93
78 98 93
68 84 61
72 100 78

- 91 92 84
79 98 82
83 82 100
100 100 89
96 100 86'
81 95 86
88 93 91
72 96 86
91 100 79
91 95 96
80 100 95
86 94 72
80 90 84
96 80 78
68 100 85
91 99 90
87 103 80
100 100 91
91 90 90
77 100 88
76 96 91
78 100 77
73 100 82
87 94 '84
66 100 �2
100 98 78
74 96 b2
'19 98 �o
�8 100 86
86 100 78
88 -01 .,

U II II

New
Censu,
Edition

Full
Sheep
Blnd'll'I'
,Thu'mb
Indexed

-1II.,"'a. ".11
"... DOW a

abl.. Co 0" oar

rea4en'l'1da e....'
Work aDel' Ul.
Eu... J'anDer tot
OD.�"""ODl7

'12.7&

".u. O••h ., Mon., Onl.....

'Kanlas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kan•• ,

.-

SaUne 111,693 84 98 84
Scott 10,384 86 96

.

86
Sedgwick 131,770 78 90 86
Seward 1,490 100 100 90
Shawnee .. .. .. 6,112 90 96 76

,Sheridan 61,064 93 97 78
Sherman .. . .. .. 6,205 96 96 93
Smith 67,970 79 100 86
Stafford 187,389 66' 100, 86
Stl\nton 110
Ste�·en. .. .. .. .. .. .. 199 96 100 98
Sumner 203.117 57 62 90
Thomas 66,346 100 106 90
T.rego 69,599 80 96 90
Wabaun.ee .. .. .. 9.661 92 96 86
Wallace . ... 384 88 90 86
Washington .. 48.920 76 94 84
Wichita . . .. 14.877 90 90 75
WIl�on .. .. . .. 12.701 96 92 87
Wood.on 1.987 100 96 96
Wyandotte 9.481 90 100 80

Other Crops.-Oats 76.5; 'spring
wheat 90; sorghum' 87.2; potatoes
98.2; broom-corn 91; fiax 85; rye 88;
barley 88; castor beans 89; tame

grasses 91; apples 65.5; peaches 30;
grapes 71; cherries 65. ..

Alfalfa and Pastures._:_First crop of
alfalfa was light but of superior qual
ity. Pastures 'in excellent condition.

Eastern Colorado Farming.
Em"rOR KANSAS FAIUIER:-ln reply

to F. W. Goldbeck's letter in your pa
per of June 8, 1905, we are just
across the. Kansas' line in Kiowa

County, Colorado, where a young .man

can get a homestead of 320 acres that
will grow two crops of alfalfa each

year with no irrigation. Wheat and
cane are sure crops. -Under the

Campbell system of farming this land
bears as well as Eastern Kans�s.
Those who CUltivate their crops have
not experienced failure during the
past twelve years.' Horses live twelve
months of the year with no other feed
but the prairie-grass and grow to be
l,200-pounders in' three years.

H. GAMBLE,
Kiowa County, Colorado.

Intereats All the Family.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I notice

in
.

your issue of May 25 a letter from
Mr. W. C. Mead, of Cowley County, in
which he praises the KANSAS FARMER,
but says that he would like it better
if it contained more general news and
fewer stories. While I, like Mr. Mead,'
am interested in any oil news, inas
much as there are several oil fields

being developed in this part of the .

country, and am also interested in any
news of a general nature, ye.t I wish
to beg YOIl not 00 cut out any of the
stories, in order to make room for any
more news of a general nature. Quite
II. number of years ago I wanted to sub
scrlbe tor the KANSAS FARMER but my
wife object�d Oil the grounds that -It
'was' .hearly all farm new. and con

tained bitt tittl. at Int"r(!IIt "I!I WI.Jmtlll

' .
. '

and children; but now my wife and· _,

the _children are nearly as much'in�
terested in it as I am myself. Your
stories are good, clean reading and
generally interesting, and ,your adver
tising columns are clean and f.�ee from
disgusting advertisements. Also� while
tdc not get much time to read them, I
consider the addition of the Sunday
School lessons, to your columns a great
,impJ;'ovement. Your paper is all right
and getting better every day. Give us·
all the information you can of a gen
eral nature but don't cut out anything.
I know that I am seyeral months be:.
hind with 'my subscription but don't
atop my paper. I w1ll send you a dolo, .

lar just as soon as I can dig It up.
Elk County. GEO. W. SMITH.

Some years ago an enterprising
American entomologist had sent -to
him for examination a few specimens

,

of the gypsy moth, and he accidently
allowed some half' dozen to escape.
These increased and multiplied to such
an alarming fashion that the moths
spread over a certain locality, in wliich .

they wrollght considerable' damage. It
has cost the State of Massachusetts
quite $500,000 in an attempt to sup
press them; and it is estimated that It
will take another $125,000 per annum
to' keep them from travellng outside -

the 'area which they at present devas-
tate.

-

A Russian timber dealer has dis
covered a valuable mine of oak. It
is in 'a river of South Russia, in lay
ers three or four feet deep, scattered
over ;1.50 square miles, and its most"
striking feature is Its variety of col- ,

ors, supposed to be due to the varie
gated soil of the river bottom. No
fewer than twelve shades of pink, blue,
YE!llow and brown have been noted,
each log having rts own uniform
shade. The logs taken out have
ranged from forty to two hundred fe,et
in length and from fifteen to twenty
inches in diameter, and' it is estimated
that more than 150,000, averaging
seventy feet, remain.

'

. The. telephone system of New York
is the largest in, the w.orld. The first
of the year there were 154,934 tele
phones in use in the city. and Chicago
has only 90,OOQ.

'

The' ofticia.l figures show that there
are 17,OOO,O,OO,chlldren in Russia be
tween ·th«! ages, of 'lIix and sixteen who
are not lt8ttlna ialitr. !!I"'� ,tft ... .dtt'
�lttQJiI

.:'" .:
'

..

'

..

"
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Feeding Flaxseed Meal.
How much flaxseed meal can you

feed to a horse at one time without
other feed .with safety? I feed one

handful? Can I feed more? I feed
one handful to sow with pigs. Is that

- all right? F. R. MONLINGER.
, Franklin County.
The amount of flaxseed that a horse

can stand' depends upon the individu

al and upon the work that he is doing.
The amount that is safe to feed

ranges from one pound to two pounds
per ration. The quantity that you are

giving· your horse is probably right to
put him in a laxative condition.

.

The following rations are for a

brood sow, weighting 250 pounds, hav
ing oil-meal In combination: _

Dally ration for a brood sow weighing
250 pounds.

Digestible nutrient
Dry ,-----'-----.

Feeding atuft's. matter. Pro. Carbo Fat.
Alfalfa hay, 2 Ibs L83 .22 .79 .02-_
Corn, 1% Ibs 1.34 .12 L02 .06
Wheat shorts. 2 Ibs.. 1.76 .24 1.00 .07
Oil-meal, %. lb.. ......22 ;(Yl .10 .005

'l'otal, dally 5.15 .65 2.91 .155
Nutritive ratio, .1:5.0.

Standard ration .....5.50 .63 ·3.87 .10
Nutritive ratio, 1:6.6.

The following Is a ration for fatten

Ing hogs, weighting 2.00 pounds, for
the flrst period. Increase the corn

somewhat or the wheat shorts toward
the end of the second period.
Dally ration for fattening hog weighing

200 pounds.
Digestible nutrient

p';-Caib:-Fa"t:
.395 3.24 .215
.366 1.50 .114
.07 .10.005

Dry
Feeding stuffs. matter.

Com, 6 Ibs. . 4.46
Wheat shorts, 3 Ibs.2.65
Oil-meal %. lb. • ••..•.22

Total dal!y.
ratron, II'Ji lb.. • .••7.33 .831 4.94 .334
Nutritive ratio, 1:5.7.

Btan4al'd ration ••..7.20 .90 11.00 .14
Nutrltlve ratio, 1:5.9.

o. EBI'.

Churning Butter.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-Since the
weather Is warm It ta�es from one to
two hours to churn the butter, while

-

In winter it did not take so . long.
Why Is this? Some of the cows are

fresh, others were fresh iIi the win
ter and are giving " fair flow, of milk;
only one _fs an old milker and is siv
Ing about a quart at a milking. Would
this have anything to do with It?

·F. R. MONINGER.
Franklin County.
I advise you to skim your cream un

til It tests from 30 to 35 per cent of
butter-fat. Be sure to sterilize all
utensils thoroughly to prevent any ab
normal fermentation. This can be

,: ..�'/,;':<:�',:.�.<"_�.;p',� -.:: ,'f "'�r.�;: '�I _��.'; .::
m .mA8' PA;ftiri;a

done with boiling Water. Ripen the

cream until It has the desired f1a�or.
which Is approJ:imately .5 of one per

cent of acidity. and churn. the same at

58 degrees Farenhelt Pure Cream

without taint' and of this consistency
should churn in at least 30 to 40 min

utes.
!'J.'he period of lactation of a cow has

something to do with the churning.
As the period of lactation advances.
the fat globules are smaller In size

and It wlll require longer time to churn

cream Into butter. The age of the

cow makes no difference.

The Way to Feed Clover.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-In what

way can I feed red clover as a solllng
crop to cows .and 'avold bloating?
I also want to feed cane later In the

season. How would I feed that. and

prevent bloating? i C; F. KINKEAD.

Shawnee County.
Feed clover to cows llttle by little

In connection with some dry roughage,
gradually Increasing the ration of

clover until cows have become used to

It. Even then it Is dangerous unless

some dry roughage is fed before the

clover Is given. The best pr�ventlve
for bloating known at the present
time is to induce cattle to eat some

dry roughage before feeding green

clover. The same principle holds true

In pasturing cows.on clover. Clover
bloat is not so serious as alfalfa-bloat.

If cows should once become bloated on

clover, the best remedy is to tap them

with a trocha or canula. This remedy
does not apply to alfalfa-bloat.

O. ERF.

Testing Cream for· Butter-Fat.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-Does the
amount of fluid used in testing cream

effect the quantity of butter-fat 'I Wlll
sweet cream give a higher per cent
than sour cream. Please give infor
mation about testing cream. to get the
largest per cent of butter-fat
Can the man behind the test-bottle

make his maehlne test to suit him-
self? . J. E. NORMAN.
Greenwood County.
The term "fluid," which you use in

your letter, I presume has reference
to the acid. A greater or less amount
of acid than is required has an influ
ence on the butter-fat. If a greater
amount is used, it chars or blackens
the butter-fat. If too little is used.
some casein wlll be incorporated 'in
the butter-fat and it will not show up
clear. This indistinctness makes it

impossible to read the fat. In either

case, if more or less acid is used than
the normal amount, the butter-fat wlIl
not show up clear in the neck of the
test-bottle and the test should not be
read. There is no difference in the

quantity of butter-fat in sweet and
sour cream. If properly operated, the
Babcock test wlll reveal all the butter
fat in the cream 'under normal condi
tions. When all the fat does not rise
in the neck of the test-bottle, the chief

difficulty is due to the insufficient cen
trifugal force applied on the test-bot
tle. In other words, the machine in
which the bottles are revolved is not
revolved long enough or fast enough.
In every case should the machine be

operated at least flve minutes under
full speed, as indicated on each indi
vidual machine for the flrst run, and
two minutes for the second run, One
can juggle with the Babcock test the
same as with weight. but each man

who has any cows should have a test

er, just as he has a scale, to determine
for himself whether he is receiving
his due reward. O. EBF.

-

Feeding Question••
EDITOR KANSAS FAR1I1ER:-In what

proportion should I feed Kafir-corn

meal, alfalfa, and sorghum-hay so as

to get the best results from milch
cows? F. M. B.
Butler County.

•

We flnd for a cow giving 15 pounds
ofttnilk daily, 6 pounds of alfalfa. 12
pounds of sorghum-fodder, �and 7
pounds of Kaflr-corn-meai to be a 'good
ratio. For a cow giving 20 pounds of
mllk dally. 10 pounds of alfalfa. 10

,
,

IvWHr YOU SHU'ULD BUY I

. DE-LAVAL
CREII SEPARATOR
BECAUSE.-It will lave JOu '10 per cow, every

year of use over any gravity setting or skimming
process, and last you at least twenty yea-s.
BECAUSE.-It will save you· '5 per oow every

year of use over any· imitating cream separator, and

last you at least :five times as long.
BECAUSE.-In proportion to actual capacity it is

not only the �st but also the cheapest of cream

separators, and saves its cost the first year of use.

BECAUSE.-It can be bought on such liberal terms
.

that it actuallr pays for itself.
BECAUSE.-.Being the :first of separators, it -has

always kept far, in the lead, being protected by one

important patent after another, and its sales are ten

times those of all other machines combined.

A DE·LAVAL catalogue explaining these facts and

many others in detail is to behad for the asking.

.

The De Laval SeparatorCo.
RANDOLPH & CANAL 8T8.,

CHICAGO. Oeneral Offices:

74 CORTLANDT STREET

NEW YORK.

1218 FILBERT SREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

76 & 77 YORK PTREET,
TORONTO.

9 & 11 DRU)()( BTRBI"T,
. SAN FRANVlSVO.

248 McDBlRMOT AVENUBI
WINNIPEG •

..----------------------------------------�

" THE CREAM CHECK SYSTEM
Will make your cows pay more money in actual cash than

you can realize by any other system.

I,

I� Is Done This Way:
U'!e one of our separators bought on easy payment plan and

deliver your cream to one of our 500 cream reeelving stations.
In return you get our check two times a month with' a complete
statement of your account attached.
At each of our statio-ps you can see your cream weighed.

s.a.mpled and ttlsted. Our butter-fat prices are quoted in advance

of delivery and the test of each d!3livery of cream enables you to
know at once the act-g.al cash value of each can delivered. H

you need money before checks are due we advance.cash on your

account.
-

If you can't reach one of our stations you can ahip
direct. If you have no separator and want one. write us for
lnforml!<tion about th!3 De J.,aval and wewill-tell you how a little
cream each month will pay for one.

II

Ask us any question you please about any phase of the

dairy business.

THE' CONTINEN[AL CREAMERY CO.
T,OPEKA, KANSAS.

GREAT AMER.ICAN DESER.T SEEDS
, (TRADBI )(ARK)

Russian ·prosoi the quickest mRturlng grain Rnd forage crop known. HogMillet. Now III
the t me. Can be matured.after a crop oCrye or barley. Order at once•.

M. G. a,LACKMAN, • . HOXIIIC, KANSAS y
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PQunda af So�ghum,hay, and 8 pounds
of. Kafir-corn-meal; and for a cow, giv
ing 30 pounds ot milk dally or more,
about 12 or 13 pounds of alfalfa, 10 or

12" pounds of sorghum-haw, and 9 "or
10 pounds of Kafir-com-meal. How

ever, we find slightly better results
if we substitute-two or three pounds
of the Kafir-corn-meal wl,th. 3_ 01' 4

pounds of- bran. Bran: tends- to keep
the animal in a laxative, condition.

'0. ERF.

Expe_rlmentlng with Dairy COWl.

Excerpt. from Bulletin. No. 1211, Kllln•••
Experiment Station, by D. H. Otll.

, (OontlDued.)

Variations from Cows Being In
Heat.-Two cows from the College
herd came Into heat on the same day.
Their yield and test of milk Is as fol
lows (see table XLV),:
TABLE XLV.-Varlatlons In quantity and

. qual1ty with cows In heat.
Cow No. 82. Cow No. 8'1.

YleldTcstr-YleidT.;t
Time. Ibe. per ct. Ibe. per et,

F! t d i
A. M. 13.5 2.1 3.1 2.0

,rs ay... P. M., 11.8 4.9 11.8 4.3

Second day. A. M. 13.4 3.2 8.3 5.0
P. M. 12.2 3.6 7.8 4.4

During the fi'rst half of June, caw

No. 62 gave nearly thirty pounds of
milk per day, with an average test of
3.2 per cent. No. 67 gave twenty
pounds of milk per day, with an aver

age test of 4 per cent. bow No. 67
shows a greater variatton both In

yield and test than cow No. 62. Ape
'cullar variation Is shown on the morn

Ing of the first day, in the very low

yield and at the same time a very low
test.
Other Influences That May Alfect

the Test.-Any excitement or rough
treatment, like the chasing by dogs,

,

the-squealing of pigs near the cows,

driving cows long distances, fiies, de

J.,/ horntng, or even a sudden change of
faed or weather, a .change of milkers,
�Ime of milking, 'length of intervals b�

'.
.... :<�ween mllklngs, rapidity of milking,
-.'

a change In milking one teat at a

time, the use of milking tubes, sick
ness or feverish condition of the sys
tem, or sympathetic feeling for other
cows In distress, may cause temporary
changestn both the quantity and qual
Ity of the milk.
Changes in the weather are liable

to. cause a change in the percentage
of butter-fat. On February 3, 1,89�,
the Manhattan creamery received
milk which according to usual calcula
tions would make 288 pounds of but

ter, but when the cream was separated
'it yielded only 22'7 pounds, or nearly
twenty-one per cent less than the

usual run. The cause was ascribed to

the cold weather and two days of

snow.

,These various, experiences show that
there are a variety of influences that

may alfect the test,' and doubtless all
the Influences are not yet known. We
find cows varying in test when there
Is no apparent reason, and the man

who has not studied these problems
will feel that there are reasons aside
from the cow that caused a variation
in this test.
Variations Due to Skimming Cream.

-Not infrequently the breakfast table
makes demands upon the cream which
has risen to the top of the milk-can
which has been set aside for the

creamery .or skimming station, and
. many think that a small - quantity

INTERESTING
·TO WOMEN

•
c: ,

•

This is what the Davis
Separator has proven tobe.
It saveshalf their labor and
maKesmoremoney because
it Is theslmplestandeasiest
to clean, and tlils Is part of
women's work.' The low
down supply tank III the
easiest to fill; because It Is
easy to reach, and Its pecu
liar construction prevents
all splashinll' and 810pplnll'
o(mllk. The pivot makes
It easy to swlnll' out 01 the
way. This Is not on other
·machlnes. TheDavisdoes
perfect work and Its won

derful simplicity and ease

of operation are lI'ood rea

Sons why you should buy
theDavls. Abovefactsare
typical ofthe Davis desire
to A'ive you the best. Send
for dairy ca talolr full of
valuable Inrormation to
dairymen, rll'ht now_,
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the same Inspiration' that prompts man
'

to noble deeds, and whiie she reallz�
the, fact that, she can not equar man

-

in physical strength, her moral, so

cia! and' mental faculties are equal to
and, as P'l'iscllla Prim says, -r do be-,'
lieve that 'the' sexes were- made- al
ways equal, with woman a little more

so than man."
- 'rhis, perhaps, is true in GtTlnge
work when we consider the fact that
woman has an equal standing w:lth
man, and Is assigned positions equally
responsible: y,et there are .positlons
In the, Grange which men can not fill.
Among the promtnent deities which
we learn of In the study of mythology,
Pomona, Ceres and Flora, were given -

the feminine form 'and w()rshlped by
the ancients as goddesses pr-esldlng
over fruits, cereals and flowers.
We are told that the founders of

the Grange placed women In these
positions to show their respect for
her and their regard for agriculture.
Do we, In return, magnify· our posi
tions? Do we. not too often look upon

,

these stations as of minor Iinportance
and simply repair to our allotted sta
tions at the sound of the gavel, little
realizing that there Is .need for good"
honest work, and unless we make'use
of our faculties for some .good .purpose
we are. not properly promulgating the
principles and purposes which the
founders of the Grange intended we

should? As the goddess of fruits,
do :we ever stop to think that there
are other fruits, aside from the apple
or pear; that the fruits of good deeds,
which, sown in our' homes, in our

social circle, or in our every-day walks _

pf life, will bring us a hundredfold?
. . .,'. . .

S�ected to personate Flora, we are

instructed to use our influence to pro
mote the cultivation of· flowers, which
are emblems of love and charity. Do
we, by kind words and deeds, dispense
charity· as the founders of the Grange

NATIONAL aBANalll Intended we should?
r:=:er::::::::::::N��t�-:r8r�8:=�:N��: One of the pleasant features of the
Becretary ....O.M.Freeman.Tlpp_oeClty,Ohlo Grange is that It interests woman In

KAIlIWI 8TATIII aBANalll
something outside the Immediate

M..ter E._W.Wee_te.MaIIh.ttan
Overaear A. P. Reardon. McLouth home, without taking her from the
Lecturer OJeHlbIler, Olathe companionship of her family, and a,tBtewart '.R. o. Pm,Bpnq Hill
AssltItaDt Stewart Frank Wiswell. Ocblltretl the same time educates her to make
Ch.plaln Mra. M. J. Ramage, ArkaD... CIty
Treaaurer wm.�.3.olathe a better housekeeper. It Is here she
Secretary; Geol'll'e �_Olath.e learns how to make home attractive,G.tekeeper G. F. Kyner ewton
Ceres Mra.M. L. AlIllOn�].YDdon which should be the foremost aim of
Pomon•••••••.•••..••Mra. S. M. Phinney. McLouth
Flora Mra. S. J. Lovett, LarDed every woman. Here she becomes ae-
L. A. Boo Mra. Lola-Radcliffe, Overbrook qualnted with others, and a spirit of

lIIl[ECUTlVIIi COIlIllTTIIIB
confidence and enterprise is engen-Henry Rhoades, Chalrman •••••••••••••••••Gar4Der

E.W.Westg.te ManhattaD-- dered which must In some fUture day
Geo.Rlack,Becretary Olathfl

'b I d f it Th G -

J. T. Lincoln MadllOn r ng goa ru. e range allords
O. F.Whltney Topeka. station A opportunities for -raising the social

STATIII ORaANIZIIIB I I
W. B.Obryhlm ,' .. ,

Overbroo� and ntel ectual conditiOnS of farmers'
wives and of Inculcating ideas of equal
rights. It alfords the country wife a

change from her round of routine
work and an opportunity to inix with
her fellows in free and frequent Inter
course, and to look upon the world of
action, and it gives her the right and
power to debate questions touching
upon her welfare. The value of a dis
ciplined man in war is great. A dis
ciplined woman Is equally as great in
housework. The many questions that
are discussed In Grange rooms are

leading to thought and study, and the

practical lessons It teaches have the
power to raise woman from tlfe most
humble walk In life to positions of in
fluence and power. Although many
women of cities are doubtless as hard
worked as farmers' wives, still there
are elements which- enter into their
work and life which are lacking In the
ron tine of the farmhouse. The ties' of
sympathy and the sense of compan
ionship 'Will carry one comfortably
through' what ·would be a burden if
borne alone. The women of the farm
h'ouse are fast gaining in these re

spects through .. woman's work In
the Grange."

taken fro� these cans will
�

make ne

dilference In their test at the end of
the month._ A pint or -even a quart
from a can just once might not change
the test very much, but when' the
practice Is kept· up' each day the ef
fect is bound to be apparent. -A
careful test,along this line was made

by this Statlon. For flve evenings the

mUk was taken; one-half pint, one
pint and one quart was taken from
as many forty-quart cans, by skim"

ming with a quart cup. The cr-eam

was taken in the morning, after the
milk had set in cold water all night,
the test of the whole inllk having been

taken the evening before. Table
XLVI gives the results obtained in

this test.
TABLE ·XLVI.-Efrect or removing small

qllantltles Orcream berore sending
milk to creamery.

:11>3 ij;"'I:I'>3":II"'",," $I .. ..., 0 'SO gID!:�n "'Ullh=Ur:ili h� g-!
100 2S'9.i.':"!;;I!l.':"� .. i·�oi ilOl'"s
..

�;!;� I!�li !!iii r� � ..
f

� ';4 1:1 g sg � . �
'P to ..

3.6 3.4 3.2
4.0 3.7' 3.5
•.0 3.7 3.1
3.9 3.3 3.0
3.9 3.7 2,9

87
87
57
57

. 51

4.0
4.1
4.1
4.1
4.0

1.53
1.07
1.13
2.09
0.93

2.18
,

1.65
2.70
2.98
3.03

The ,table shows that there Is a con

siderable reduction In the average
test of the milk by the taking of the
cream. The taking of the cream from

the top of, the can means that we g�t
the very richest portion, one-third of'
which is usually pure butter-fat.

(To be Continued.)

"For tTle 1100d 0/ our ortle1',
our count"" lindma""lIid.'�

All communlcallonl for thll departn).ent Ihonld
be addresled to Mra. Kittle J. McCracken, statton
B, Topeka. Rani.
The Ran... F.rmer fl the olllclal paper of tb.

Kanl" Btate Grange.

Woman'. Work In the Grange.
CARRIE SMI'l:H BEAUREGARD, lIU8TER BOR·

DER GRANGE, WOONSOCKET, R. I., IN
GRANGE BUJ.LETIN.

For me to speak upon "Woman's
Work in the Grange" places me some

what In the position of the city fellow
who hired out to work on the farm.

The farmer gave him a milk-pail and
stool, and told him to go out and milk

the cows. About an hour afterwards

the man returned, without any milk.

The farmer said to him, "Why, you
don't seem to have accomplised much.

What is the trouble?" ."Well," replied
the man, "I've been trying for the last

hour to make that cow sit down on

that stool, and she won't; and I don:�
know how to begin."
Now I don't know how to ,begin

when we speak ,of woma_n's.work In the
Grange. Were we to substitute the

word home, or farm, In place of

Grange, it would be easier to distin

guish between woman's work and
man's work, for the old saying ap

plies with its full meaning, "Man

.
works from sun to sun, but woman's
work is never done."
Ever since Eve joined together flg

leaves to make herself and Adam

garments wherewith they might be
clothed, woman's work has been an Im

portant factor in the world. Yet" as

far as Grimge· work is concerned, I am
unable to draw any distinction be
tween woman's work and man's work.
'l1he principles of our Order demand
that .each perform his duties, both In
the Grange and in the work of life,
..an a faithful and c1111lent manner.

Weman'" heart b'at. reilpotutlve to
.

"

TOPICS FOR JUNE.

I.-ShOUld the Grange, or members
of 'the Grange, attempt to organize a

co-operativtf packing-plant? If so,
what would be the capital stock, lo

cation, etc., and how should we pro
ceed to Institute the organization?
2.-Should each subordinate grange

be visited' once or twice a year by
some offlcer of the State Grange who
would review the work, report the gen
eral condition of. the order, answer

lIuch qu••tion, •• the member.' mleht

In the _ selection
of & cream separa
tor you should be
IlUided by three es
sentials:- I-sim
p'licity and durabil
.ltyof construction;
. 2�ase and eco'1.O

my of operation;
i5-ability to skim
close and produce
a heayy, high per .

.

cent cream; 4-ease of clean-
ing. All these essentials are
combined in highest' de.gree

'

in

TbeOmeg8
'Separator

.

EVllry man who uses It wUl substan.
tiate these claims. Thee and iti -. ..

man\, other advantages are fully des-
scribed In our book, •

MILKRSTURNS,"
which wemall on request. Writefor
It today. We want' ._Jrood, ,active
apnt In each iocality. Maybeyouare
theman for your io,cality. Better write
usaboutlt. Special Inducements to
expeilenced separator salesmen.
.....eOmega Separator eo.. '

r::..�I.\�· .. ==---=::V.:•.

MONEY'I �ri?r:;:�� �T!1t 1� :'ro�C
,

from the tor!ure of liles with'

fill'.....BO-BOB__ IIlUl.F.
KllllltliesandaDinsects;protectahoneeuwell
u cows. Perfectly hanDless toman and beast
Rapidly appUedWith Child'. Electric Ipra,er.

'

80 to IiO cowuprayed In af�wmlnutes. A,true
antiseptic; keeP'! stables, chicken :tIOUleB, pic
pensw a perfectly lIaD1tary condition.
Au d.a1.. far Child'. IIO-B08-80 or lOod " (

.

JOIoe) for 1-pi ....
-

...d Spra10. oompl.1o b1 .xp .

CHAB. H. CHILDI a CO., 801•••nu .......
18 LaFa,ett. Itrell"UUc., N. Y.

desire to ask, etc.? 'How should each
ofDcer be compensated?
Topic No.1: has been 'before the.

granges at· intervals for several years.·
We hear much of cooperation In, busi
ness alfalrs and' the benefits accruing
therefrom. While a discussion may,
not bring any pr"ctlcal'results, if the
subject Is intelligently presented, dis-

- cussi�n may prove an Interesting de

velopment of certain phases of fiusl
ness methods.

Topic No. 2 will, no doubt, receive
the Indorsement of those granges
which tak� It 'uP. "for considera{ion:
There migllt ensue a "rattling among
the dry bones" of the Indilferent, a fer--'
menting which would make for a for

ward' movement.
From Ohio comes the report that a , "

series of visits and lectures' are being �. � .�� ,y.(�.
conducted among the granges by an

{i

ex-ofDclal of 'the National Grange,'
which seems to be Inspiring and help"
ful to timid and Inactive granges. We
have long felt that a series of misslon-'

ary labors among �)Ur Kansas granges
was needed. By all means give this

subject a thorough airing.'

Grange Note••

Pomona Grange meeting held In
Topeka, June 3, was fairly well at
tended. Muddy· Creek, Indian Creek. -

Berryton, and Oak Granges were, rep
resented. The next meeting will be
held with Oa,k Grange, September ,6.
This will be an all-day meeting.

-

Oak Grange has·a "baker!1I dOllien"
on 'hand tg _nltjllte.

.
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r POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY I
Btru 'Pro.. ·Prlze-wlnnl... S. C. B. Letrboml
'lialaremated to win. PenNo.1. ,1.50 pen 16; pell
50. 2, f1 per 15. Get prices on larger qualltlties.·
State number wanted. F. W. Boutwell, Route 8,
TOpeka, Kane•.
BLACK LA5GSHAN EGGS for hatching. ,1

per 15; t5 per 100. Good stock. Address Mre. oeo.
W. King. Box 101. Solomon. Kane. -

OKOICE B. P.ROCK cockerele and pull�'tII-Collle
PIlp8; _d for circular. W. B.Williams. stella. Neb.

EGoS FOR SALE-S. C.W. Leghorne,W.Wyan
dottee;'f1 per 15. W.IH. turkeye. ,UO per 9. Em·
den g_e. 20c each. W. African gulnea8. ,1 per 17.
All gUarallteed. pure-bred. A. F. Hutley, Route
S, Haple Hill. KAne,

PURE S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS. 30 for ,1; 100
for p. New blood. F. C. Flower.W",kefleld. Kan.

PURE BLACK LANGSHANs"Strictly fresh
egp, lIII for ,1; �.50 per 100. Mary McCaul, Elk
CIty, Kane.

PURE S. C. B. Letrhorn egge. 30 for '1: 100 for ta.
New blood. F. P. Flower.Wakefield;Kane.
'BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY - F..gp

,1.75 per 50; f3 per 100. J. A. Reed. (Route 8 Wake
lIeld.Xane.

RHODE ISLAND REDS�A hardy. early.ma·
turlg. geueral·purpoee fowl; or.Iglnal etock fromthe East. F.gge per 15. ,1.26; 30.12.00. Mre. G. F.
Kellerman. Vlnewood Farm. Mound City. Kane.

B. C.oW. LEGHORN EGGS tl per elttlug; ,1.50
per two Ilttings; til per hundred. Stock excellent.
Hre. A. D. Cornln'!. Route 1. Delphol. KanJI.

MAPLE HILL ·Standard·bred S. C. B. Leghorns '

champion layere. none better; cockerell from Stete
.prl....wlnne1'l!.. ,1 per Ilttlng; t5 per 100. Hre, D
··W. Evanl. EdCerton, Kanl.

STANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed by llret prize pen Ch,cago
Show 1908 and took elx first prizes and IIrst pen at

·

Newton 1904. EgII. P for 15. S. Perklne, 801 East
First Btreet •.Newt.on. Kane. ,

BLACK MINORCAB-Bllnreet . layer. of blnest
..18•. Egp for hatchlng.'I'� per 15. Also at eame
price•.egp from choicemating of Light Brahmae.
PartrldCe Cochlnl. lluft' OrplnlttOne. Barred and
BufFPlymouth Rocks. White and Sll'�er LacedWy·
·udottee. Rhode leland Rede, Roee and Single Comb
White and Brown Leghorue. American Domlnlques,
PitGames. Houdane.White Cfteted Black Polleh,
White createdWhite Polllh. Buft'Cochln Bantaml.
.Tames C. Jones, Leavenworth. K""I.

WHITE WYA:NDOTTES - Large blrde, farm
range. Egp, 76 per 16. Henry Harrington, Clear·
water. Kalil. '

S. C. W. Leghorne and IBufF Rocke. Winners
at Stete Fairs. Eggs. II per Iltting. J. W. Cook,
Jl'Oute a, Hutchinson. Kane.

· FORSALE-All kinde of fancy plgeone._na·
ble. TouloUHg_ 8Igl. ,1 per BItting; Pekin and
Rouen duck .... 18 for ,I. MulClOvy duck 81P.l0
for tI; WhiteHolland turkey egp, 9 for 12; poultry
�. 15 for ,I, from the following kinde: Barred
!".17JDouth Rocke. BufF Cochlne. Houdanl, S. S.

.

Hamburg, Cornleh Indian Gamea, BufF. White and
SIlver LacedWyandottee. Brown, White and BufF
Leghorne Golden Seabrliht Bantaml, Pearl and
'WhiteGuineu, Peacocke. Write for circular. D.'
L. Bruen. Platte Center. Neb..

S. C. B. LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY-Ene for
hatching from line pur&-bred et.ock at f1 Jl8r 15.

""Write for prices on larger numbere. J. A. Rauft'.
!DAD, Abilene, Kanl.

FOR BUFF PLYHOUTH ROCK egP. from beet
IIt.oCk, Hnd to Gem Poultry Farm; 15: 12' 80 ,8.110.
Pure M. Bronze turkey egll, 11. p. C.W. 'peckham,
Haven. Kane.-

. FOR BALE-Two�ma1e Scotch collies, nearl7 full
Kron. Eligible to regieu,r,'ltrongln the blOOd of
HetohleyWonder. Prloe,,10each. Geo.W.MafI'et,
Lawrence, Kane.

TO GIVE AWAY-60 Bulr OrplngtonB and 50
Bulr Leghorne to Shawnee COUllty farmers. Will
buy the chlckl andegp. 'Write me. W. H. Max·
well.1I!I1 Topeka Ave., Topeka. Kanl.

SCOTCH OOLLIIIl PUPS-Foor more litters of
thOM hlgh.bred Colllee, from 1 to a weeke old. for
Mle. Booklng.orderanow. Walnut Grove Farm,
H. D. Nutting, Prop., Emporia, Kanl.

BARRED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH BOCK
Eill. 12 per 15; til per 411. Hawklnl. and Bradley
.ralnl, scorlnl ." to 1M". Mr.' &; Mre. Chrll
Bearman Ottawa, Kanl.

SUNNY SUMMIT FARM - Pore-bred poultry
Stock and eggs for Ale from hllh-BCOrlnf,varletlee�� Sc.S-;�,� l!::::'���'s�"8: -:I!c�. MI��=:
Eglle. 'I_per 16; M. B. Turkey eggs. ,2·per 9. Vlra
Bailey. Klnaley, Kana.

"

Neosho Poultry Yards
Rose Comb R.I. Reds and Bulf Orplngton' eggs

· balance of aeason II for 16. Some stock for sale.
Prices reasonable. J. W. Swartz. AmerIcus. Kans.

.1mE, KANSAS: FAROk.

.�
CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

, SAi-\��':��=iJi3�

.:��f. \TJ'Fct�:'::'��=��l�
r I ,� ,'v ' fOIlS.....Uf'PL" KovaL 'hftM.. .....

.'

:;;r;-�'t:�i" ."A NINE TIMES WINNER"
<. :" Bates Pedigreed Strain of White Plymouth Rocke•

h.ve been shown In nine poultry ahows the past
two yeare and

Won In EverY ODe of Them.
If thl!J' win for ue, theirolhprlng ought to win for

ycu ElP, ,1.50 per 15. Elmwood strain ofWhiteWyaudottea allO hold their own In the ahow·
1'09m. Egp. ,1 per 15.
W. L. BATES, Topeka, Kansas.

,White Plymouth. Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

0"' for ea.,Oood to Bat,ud Oood to Look at
,

w. P. BoCkl holdlthe record for en·la7lng over
.vVJ' oSher varlet7 of fOW1l1 eight pulleteaveraging

._III! each In one year. .1 have bred them exclu.
IIvelJ' for twelve yeareud have them IClOring 1M to
..�, aDdu IOCdu can be fOl,Uld uywhere. Egp
onl7" per 111; III per til. aDd r pie1*7 ezpr'l!llale to
aDJ' ezpreil 01108 In the UllltN· __ • Yarde as
nIIdel108. a«JolnlngWuhbaill 0110... A.dClrlill· .

_OIllU 0__ ,....11., a••••

Roup a�d Cholera.
EDITOR 'KANSAS FARMEB:-What is

good for roup in chickens? I have
lost Ii number? What is good for
chicken cholera?

JOHN C. D. VAHSHoiTZ.
, Dickinson County.
The most common disease in the

poultry·yard, and the one which puz
zles the beginner the most Is roup.
Genuine roup Is deadly. But two
thirds of the cases presented are not

roup, but rather some symptom lead
Ing up to It.
Dr. S,anborn, In bls book "Farm

Poultry Doctor," says: "The word
roup Is probably derived from croup,
an Inflamatory disease of the larynx
and trachea 'In the human biped."
Roup is a purulent catarrhal' affection
of the alr-passages.
There are a number of excuses for

the presence of roup, prominent .

among which are close air, extreme
variations of temperature between
day and night, damp houses, draughts,
improper food and filthy water.

. Dr. Sanborn also says It ts 'a conta
glous disease, and large numbers have
been lost from the thoughtless Intro
ductton of a roupy bird into a healthy
flock. Oyerfeedlng, or underfeeding,
stagnant water-anything in food or

drink that lowers the vltaUty of the
fowl-are factors that sometimes
end In roup. A damp location of
house, a leaky roof or cracks that ad-

.

mit air draughts often lead to catarrh
or roup, says the doctor. A hen-house
that is cleaned out semt-occastonallv,
especially if damp, is a g(lod breeding·
place for catarrhal diseases. In-breed
ing (the closer the more' danger)
weakens the vitality so that catanb
too often flnds a ready victim.
WhlIe roup is one of the wont dis·

eases that can enter 'the poultry·yard,
yet at the same time beginners are apt
to become alarmed' when there is llttle
need of it. Watery eyes, sneezing dis·
temper, swelled face, canker in the
mouth, heavy breathing, and rattling
in the throat are the alIments that are
easlIy cured. Too often they are
class'ed as roup, which is not a fact,
although they are symptoms which, if
neglected will lead to roup. Treat
these symptoms and remove the' causes
as we have enumerated and you will
never have to battle with roup.
Watery eyes, sneezing and distem

per can be checked by giving a one·
grain quinine pill each night for three
nights and a half dozen drops of
aconite to e:very pint of drinking wa·
ter.
Kerosene In the drinking water

say, a good tablespoonful to a gallon
of water, Is also good for colds, the
only objection to Its use being that It
Is so distasteful to the poultry that

. they will do without water rather than
take the dose. We prefer the use of
aconite, as mentioned above. Acon·
Ite being a deadly polson, care must
be taken in handling It, and, also In
giving the dose. Do not give more
than twelve drops in a quart of water.
We have found, in twenty years' ex·

perlence wltl,l poultry, that where we
watch and treat the above ailments,
we do not have roup. Before we

thoroughly understood the' nature of
the disease, we lost heavily every fall,
but for fully ten years we' have been
able to keep' the dreaded disease at'
bay. Thorough understanding,' a care�
ful watching, and prompt treatment of
the slight ailments will prevent much
trouble and loss In this direction.
We doubt If ever a case of roup was

cured. It Is possible that the birds
appar'ently recovered, but the truth is,
that when roup once takes hold of a
bird there will ever remain germs
of the disease.
Never breed a bird that has been

"cured;'. of roup.
- The very best remedy for the genu'
Ine disease that we have ever found
Is a block of wood and a good sharp
hatchet,
'{'he roup lOire In the poultrr',ard. I.

"cholera." There are more cases of
cholera reported than really exist.' In
digestion and Ilce kill the majority of
theBe fowls, and cholera gets the

. blame.
In cases of Indigestion the fowls are

sluggish, appetite poor, the droppings
scant and unhealthy .and the crop soft.
Indigestion Is caused by lack of sharp
grit, injudicious use.of grain and a

debllltated system.
Give a good family llver-pill each

night for three nights In successton:
feed chopped onions, and In severe
cases add ten drops of nitric acid to a

quart of drinking water.
Cholera is of miasmatic origin, epl·

demlc and \7ery contagious. The prln
cipal CRuses are overcrowding, bad
sanitary management and unwhole
some or irregular. food. Of all dts
eases cholera Is the least understood,
as many of the symptoms given are
also Identified with other troubles, like
Indigestion, entirltls, etc. The ex

ternal symptoms of a cholera pa
tient

-

are' a dejected, sleepy, droopy
appearance. ,[,he bird does not plume
itself and has a great thirst; It has a

slow, staggering Walk, and gapes tre
quently. At times the bird falls down
from weakness. The comb and wat
tle!! become pale at times, and then
dark. The droppings are at flrst either
of a greenish color or like "sulphur
and water," and afterward they be
come thin and

. frothy. Prostration
comes on, and the crop fllls with mu
cous and wind; the food does not dl
gest; there is heavy and quick breath·
Ing ; the eyes close. and In a few
hours the fowl Is dead. A post-mortem
of the fowl wlll find the gizzard filled
with dded food, sometimes with a

greenish matter, and the crop Inflated
with sour mucous and food. The liver
is enlarged and flabby, and so tender
that It can be' readily mashed in the
hand, is generally spIlt open and in
every case much confested, The crop
and Inte!!tines are infllimed, and the
latter are filled with greenish matter .

T"_e heart is also sometimes enlarged.
if you should be so unfortunate as

to have the real cholera In your flocks,
apply the "roup remedy" we 'g!ve
give above--viz., the block and
hatchet.
'I;he most cholera·scares come from

the"sections where com Is almost the
sole diet. This continual feeding of
COl'J:!. produces indigestion, and the
fowls at the same time being more or
less worried with lice, die In a suspi·
cious manner.

DI.eased Fowl••
EDt'ton KANSAS FARMER:-I - have

two chickens which have a peculiar
malady; one seems to have a leg out
of joint at the knee. She could not
walk or stand at all, and I pulled It In
place and she was all right for a

while. and then the same trouble reo
turned. -I tried the same remedy, but
it was of no avail. Her knee is swol·
len, and there are small pimples which
look like dry polson.
The other hen, a Rhode Island Red,

Which I would hate to lose, is unable
to get upon the roost or to stay there.
She puts her head back and stares
upward and then falls backwards.
She has eaten very little of late.
Please tell me through your paper
what disease they have and what rem·
edles I should use.

.

J. I. A.
Lindsborg.
We should judge that your fowls are

troubled with rheumatism caused by
dampness, and the ·best remedy Is to
rub the affected parts with a good
liniment; Mustang 'Linlment is a valu·
able kind to use.

-

Poultry Note••
The great majority of' diseases are

due to bad management, bad housing,
including cold, damp and m·ventllated
houses, overfeeding, rich feeding, im·
pure water and want of exercise
Now that the chicks are gro�lng,

It is well to see that they are not

"'JUNE "15, 'r9()5.

POULTRY SU'PPLIES

{TllanOlloe
(Uoe poWdlr) .

Cno-c3ubo (UceldDlr)........ • -;111

I".TDAIT'I lIIIa Xakei �
PoahqOllN ..

----

Boap PI1II ..
11 ' ..

00IIk.,.. BoapOIIN ..
BaCllt.,.OboIInI OIIN h ..

OWBN a CO·MPANV
12'0 Duu A�., T."'_, 1Cau.

,lUS1'1UUiD

POULTRY ·PEEDING
AND fATTENING

A handbook for poultry keepers on the standard'
and improved method. of feedlna and marketing.
all kinde of poultry.
The .ubject of feeding and fattenlnll poultry II

prepat:e<i lalllely from tbe Bide of the beat practice
and experience here and abroad, although tbe
underlying science' of feedinll is explalDed as fully
as' needful. The 8ubject coven all branches.vfnelud
Ing chickens. broilers. capons. turkeys and water·
fowl; how to feed uoder various condltions.,and fadillerent purposes. The whole subject of caPii!ls. a�
c;'jidnlzh!g is treated In detail. A lIl'eat .liiilia
practical Information and eIJierience Jiot :�iii&diijclitali!abte elsewhere 18 given. with full ).¢ ,:t.
pUclt directions for fattenlnll and preparIDj for

market.ft The broad 8CCpjl of the book Is abon III
the fo owing,

TABLB OP CONTENTS
. 'ftIrifty Growth Expert Chicken Feedlq, Broiler
Ratalug Nutrition fer Uyen. Special Foode, To
FInish and Dress Capons. The Art .of Poultry Fat
tening LesIOOI from ForelllD Experts. American
FatteDtng Methoda. At Killing Time, Preparlnll
for lI(arket. Marketing Turkeys and Waterfowl,

FIn���y: rl���t..I, 100 paps. h'I' 1.1 Inchet.
cloth. PrIce 50 cents postpaid.

.

IImsu fDI'IDCI" CompllDJ
Topeka, KwU

NO
'IXCESS
'ARI
ON ANY
fllAl1i

'l'hrH _nil. Traina lia.t EvetT DIQ'
lD the Year. PuiiDiu DraWb1W Beetil �

Sleeping Can on all TniDIi. �O..�

tlDental '1'ouri.t Can le.ve OhloairCJ �a
Weeld,. on 'l'ue.4a,.. and Bunda,.. ••
8:80 p.m. andWedne.ct&,.. at 10;88 .. iii,

- CHICAGo '1'0 BOSTON:
WITHOUT CHAHGB.

modern DlDIDg Can ..rvIn&, meal. on
Incllvtdual Club Plan. ran..1n&' In prioe
'from 86 oenta to ,1.00, al.o .ervloe a la
Carte. Coffee and Sanclwlohe., atpopular
prioe•• served to p...anp1'll1n their .eata
b,. waitei'll. Direot Une to Port WQ1le,
ll'IDdla,.. Cleveland, :BrIe, BuDlo, Booh
e.ter, !!I:vraoll.e, BIn&,hamton, Soranton.

lmW YOU CITY, BOSTON ,

dD ALl. POIN'l'8 BAST.

Ooiored PorteH bJ. 1iJlit0riD tn .tten4&no.
on all Coach P....n&'8ft. it ,.011 oCtnt&m..
plate a trip Ba.t oal1 on an:v oonventent
!rloket A&,ent, or acldre•• ,

'

.

JOHN Y. CAI,AHAN, Gen. Atrt.,
118 Adam. St.• Chioaa-o,m

May and June Excursions
to the South

There will be cheap· homeeeekerl' and _t-
. tiers' tlcketa on sale to the South In the ter
rlt!)l'Y of the Soutbern Ballway and Mobile '"
Ohio Railroad In May and June, and In other
m(lnths thla year. The May and June excur·
slons will give you full opportunity to Invel'
tlgate the South during the ,gathering of ear
ly pntatoes and many vegetable cropa, of "ar
Iy peaches and other fruits, of lI'J7asses and
grains. an<! will show the homeseeker wl:oat
Souther" farme..... and especIally what Worth
ern settlers In that sectlcn are doing. "rutt
and truck raleera make 150 to tIiOO an acre.
Lands which enable them to do It can b. lIad
at from ta to ,15 ali acre. Go down. and r_
It this Is not true. EJ:cu....lon dates are )l(ay
18 and June 8 fLnd 20. Information about.
Southern farm locations furnlehed by •

M. V. RICHARDS,
Land '" Industrial Al'ent,

Washington. D. C.

CHAS. S. CHASE, Agent,
R22I Chemical Bldg••

St. Loul., )1(0•.
.)1(. A. HAYS, Agent,

22& Dearborn St.,
ChloaJrO.

ooLargeat Optloal
.

Mall Order
Houae In the Weat

Eyes examined free accurately by mall,
Any Ityle II..... , ,1. Write for free examination
Iheetand lUultrated catalog. Batlefactlon lUaraIltaed

R. H. iaker ODtlcal Co•• 124 Kan... A.... JOD.ki

B•••"d PoultrvBu"pl'•• '8"
.'

PI."b" .111,;..•"" ...,'.... -17';011 are til • h1l�J!, .end
'

111 "1I!1it' order•. (lall .hlp .ame· da" order t, reoelved. We bave .Plenty orevery'bllig thl! liee or poul�ty.r&"l!r ooulll PPHlbly need, BUcb alHl.,,,., Ele�tlon.�F.qUnda.�•.,rl,

FralD.eI!�tc,
III poulb.·$' luppUel ". keep'ln�thOOJi:.01'JI.herl Ipbatorli_Broodlrlj nol1bator aild "rooller Lamp_IUd• • o"le�l\e(tQ)'lIber'. 00'011: F"d. . 0 rr".7oltll' it'D of .",mba ,,'\.10.' I ,

'
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crowded . hi . -;their :-quarten. What

mllrbt baTe been,rOOm elioqb f9f them
six weeks ago Is far 1:00 small now.
Tbe quarters sbould be enlarged l.,: ac
cordance :wltb tbe grow.tb of the '

cblcks, otherwise tbey :w1lI be stunted
In their growth.
"Npw tbat warm weatber bas come,

It Is necessary to provide sbade for
the chickens, for the young, ones' as
well as the old, and in \be shaded

.

places should their feed be given
t.hem, 'oiherwlse they wllI Ue in the

shade aU day and refuse to come out
In the sun to be fed. Their drinking
water should be In a cool place and

replenished with fre�h, cool water two
or three times a day.

'

short straw: oats heading: straw quite short.
Bou'rbon.-Com doing weU: wbeat In good

condition: apples dropping badly; cberrles do
Ing weU but crop will be smaU; all small
berrlea In good condition; tlmotby will be
short; bay In good condition: "clover doing
fairly well: potatoes doing well; gardens look
well. '

Brown.-Com made good grow,th; wheat
damaged by Hessian fly whlcb appeared· tbls
weak: pastures and meadows bocomlng dry
and crops ot all kinds ,need rain very mn.cb:
strawberries and cherries about all picked:
gardens look well. :
Cbase.-Corn doing weU: gardens need' rain;

cattle In paotures: trults ,promising; first crop
ot alfalta In stack; e;xcept wbere acreage 10
large: wheat and all otber small grains In
dough stage; early potatOes and peas large
enough tor use.

Cbautauqua.-Wbeat harvest nearly flnlsbed
and crop bas b�en good: com doing well:
alfalfa now In good condition: first crop
badly Injured. ,

Cotrey.-Flne growing weather: corn doing
well and most ot It clear ot weeds: oats and
dax doing well: wheat harvest commenced
on tbe 7th: rain needed In northwestern por
tion ot county.
Crawtord.-Oood week tor cultivation and

growtb 'ot com: oats headed and doing well:
wbeat filling well and beginning to ripen:
pastures good and st$)ck doing weU: clover
ready to cut" but �bort: cberrles ripe but
promise poor crop: potatoes doing very weU.
Donlpban.-Wheat doing well altbougb In

soma fields It, Is not a promising good orop:
barvest will begin next week and orop will
be better tban was .xpected: apples not doing
well: grapes promise' well: oats sbort and
IIgbt crop expected: com backward and In
poor condition. -

Douglas.-AU crops In good condition al
tbolil'b rain would be beneftclal; wbeat will
loon be ready to cut. "

Elk.-Oood week tor farmwork: com grow
Ing tut and cultivation progressing: wbeat

b'W:��I:.�c;:,s:�e:�l'ne:eli'e:�ihOUgb rain
would be benellclal.
Greenwood.-Warm. dry weatber and vege

tation nee4lnl' rain: corn making I'Dod
IrioWtll: altalta dol� ..eni IOfl4 .".aUler tor

;,

WBBKLY WBATHBR. CR.OP
BUL_!..BTlN

.'

" Weekly weather crop bulletin for the
KansllS Weather Service, for the week
ending June 13, 1905, prepared by T. B.
Jennings, Station Director: '

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

Tbe- week bu been warm wltb mucb sun
sblne and but tew IIbowers. The heaviest
sbowers occurred In tbe extreme northern I and
Bouthem eounuee, wltb little or no rain In
tbe ce!ltral counties.

RESULTS.

EASTERN DIVISION.

Wheat barvest 18 'progreslllnl' In tbe south
ern counties and III beginning In tbe central':
wbeat III In good condition except that tbe
Hesllian fly III damaging It In Brown 'County,
'wblle In Doniphan some fleldll are good and
otbers are not. Corn' Is doing finely: It bas
been well cleaned and bas made a rapid
growth. Oats are well beaded and are filling
well, but generally �e Itraw Is IIbort.
Prairie-grass Is 1'OOd, but In IIOme ot the
nortbeastern counties tbe pastures are drying
up. Clover Is being cut, yielding a fair crop.
Tlmotby will be iL short crop. , The' first crop
ot alfalfa III generally 'In tbe bam, or stack,

I and tbe second crop ,\II growing rapidly.
Early potatoes are abundant and of good
quality. Apple8 are dropping badly In Bour
bon, and a tallure In Donlpban, but are prom
Illng : In otb.r counties. Grapes are doing
well and raspberries ,are rlpenlnl'. Flax Is

I dolnl' well In' Cotrey' County.
-: Atcblllon.-Hlgb winds and Jack ot moisture

dUl'lnl' past week InjuJiou8 to all vegetation;
•trawberrle. and potatoes IUtrered especially

. ,110m dry weather: wbeat nearly ripe In some
, ", .... '��eldll: olover-haylnlr bel'UD but crop Is ahort:

.'

timothy wll! be a ,light, crop on _unt 'of

.'=::,�"�' �.l oh.�..
3d 4Jci04· weiIII: for' farmwtlrk: (lOrD'
40lq weU, ad'�ta Improvlni; oultlva
tlilll prol'l'8.ll8lDlr well: wheat rlpsnlq ad do
Iq wolII: oata headed ad" flU1D1' weU;' ft'ret
orOP ot alfalfa In barn; olovs", ready lO out:
pasture. &Ood ad, .took dolD&' well; rasp
berrle. ready to plolr: early potat08ll' ready .

for UBe, " ..".
,.Jobnson.-Warm, � weatber: com ma:klng
rapid growth;' too

.

dry for palturea, m�ows
and potatoes; peu, bean. ad potatoes lar...
enough to use: .trawberrle. about gODe;' etev
er-baylq commenoed; &Ood Pro.pellt' for

1P'�r:::_we.�er • conditiOnS,' favora:ble for
wbeat: �rn cultivation procraselng well and
thl. crop Is In the very I'ood conllitlon; wbeat
harvest will be�n In about elgbt days. '

Lyon.-Wheat promlsell V�ry good ylel4: corn
and bay growing well.
Maraball;-Good crop ot alfalta:' corn III

backward and condition ot small grain 18 not
110 good as tormerly; graes I. not dOing well;
gardens and potatoes need ,rain: stook dolnl'
very well altbougb g!'Qwth �t p's. has not
been aa good as la.t year. ,

Montgomt'a'y.-Corn IrJ'I)wlnlr well and culti
vation progreuJnlr; wbeat harvest In progress
with prospect ot good yield. .

Oeage.-Wheat and oat. dOing well; corn

oultlvatlon progre8lllnlr and prospeot Irood.
Pottawatomle.-Corn In fine condition and

cultivation prograsslnl';' wheat hanest com

menced and lirade and yield good: oata head-
ID&' short; potatoes need rain. .

Rlley.-Good week for growlh of com and
wbeat; wbeat harvest will begin In' another
week: .talr, crop ot apples; rain would be'

be:h':;�����Z:OP·ciry week with much'
wind; rain needed; corn growing well gener

, ally although stand was Injured In places by
laat bpavy rain: light orop ot cberrles;' early
potatoes Injured.

, •
'

,

Wabaunsee.-Flne growing week tor corn;'

:e':ri�t�:xi���'O!Jft:dl!I��s��:e b:o"'ti,,;;,tw,:m
sO�����:'�03�w�"'k ro�a�!r:ivatlon ot com;
,early 8weet::corn In talsel; wheat barvest will
,begin next week: new potatoes plentltul:' rasp
berrle8 ripening.

,:MIDDLE DIVISION.
Wheat barvest ,. progres.lnlr In IIOme ot

th.. ,lIOutbern counties and It Is expeoted will
begin tbls week In tbe central counties.
Wbeat - generally Is In I'OOd condition wt
needs rain In several countlesr It I. not In
good condition "In Barber, and damaged by'
'tbe fly In Cloud. Spelt Is very Irood In
Harper County. Corn Irenerally ball been well
,cleaned, Is In good condition and bu grown
rapidly. o.at8 are Improving, tbe straw bas
been abort but most ot It bas made good
growth tbl. Week, and tbe crop Is heading.'
The IIrst crop ot altaifa 18 mostly In tbe stack
now and tbe second orop Is ready to be cut
In several counties and Is being cut In Butler
County. Grass and pasture are good. Pota-'
toss need rain, otberwlse tbey are In good'
condition. Apples are dropping In Barton.
Cherrle" are abundant In the soutbern coun
ties but are a IIgbt crop In 'tbe Smokey Hill
river counties. Barley Is ripening. Cattle
are fattening.
Barber.-Wheat-crop will be ready to out In

about ten days but outlook Is poor: first crop
ot altalta In stack; corn growing well; I'OOd
orop of early potatoes on market; rain' needed
for good growth ot crops.

Rainfall for Week Ending j..ne 10, 1905.

L_ than '". "to 1. T, trace.

SCALE IN
'INCHES:

, .

1 toll. 2to 8.

,Sc·hool.
If you are' an unmarried American boy be-

tween' the ,ages of 17 and 23. of good habits and
can pass the necessary physical examination,
have a knowledge of reading, writing, arlthme..
'tic, English grammar. geography ana history of

IIoI!Ii-CUI the United States.. Unllke most .schools, the Gov-,
,ernJV.ent allows .you about ,500 per year to cle;.
ftay all expenS!ils. 'You l'!iIcelye a thorough m1I1-'

ta� and 'academlc eduCation, 3nd upon �dua-'
,lion Imay: resign or accElP,t a commlsslon'-as Ueu�,
tenant .with promotion in the regular serv-lce.
Further particulars for four one cent stamps-

by addressing,',·
,

H. w. PHIL�IPS,
lbcalltles: com growing tut and belq aul
tlvated and thl. crop I.' In talr condition;
first crop of altalta, In stack: light yield;
�econd crop ot. alfalta ba,B � start; gar
dens and pastures doing well;. forage orops,
aj)olut all pllUlted: earlJl potatoes 'On mar

ket; talr 'crop ot cberrles: oats and 8pelt
Jll'omlse talr yield 'but· are short; wheat ,In
tbe dougb stage and will be ready to harvest
next week.
Reno.-Raln _ neede'd: wheat bEtglnnlnlr to

tum and looks well; rye npen(ng; 'oats look
fairly wtlll; com growing weU and cultiva
tion progressing rapidly: second crop 'ot al
talfa beginning to, bloom. '

Republlc.-Com beglnDlnl' to ,grow well and
most of It bas bellO cultivated once or

dlsked: altalfa looking well since first cut
ting: potatoes nearly 'ready tor market.
Rooks.-Wbeat maturing well: com making

fine growth .and shows good atand; b,arley
doing well; oats In fall' oondltlon; IIrst crop
of altai fa cut: potatoe" dOing well: pastures
good and cattle fattening.
Rusb.-Orowth of wheat retarded by warm"

• dry weatber during, week; needs rain badly
and Is heading very short:' some fields gOO4
but tbe general profJpect .s poor: corn mak
Ing better growtb: cbl!1'l'les ripening.'
Russell.-Wheat, potat� and, forage crop•

need rain: com dOing well and cultivation
, proirreulng: second crop, ot alfalfa ready to
out.

'

,

BallDe.-Warm,· drY week favorable to farm
orope alid work: wheat harvest .wlll be�n
nen week: COin growing well;, cherries ripe
but crop Is '1I1'ht.

'

Sedgwlck.-Wheat prospect •not '110 I'OOd ax

cept In northern portion ot co1p!ty wbere the
crop I. said to be In better ,�ndltlOn: ,har
vellt begun In ,lIOuthjlrn portion ot county and
will be general next week;, oata very prom..

Ising: are growing tallt and mucb Is heading:
com In line condition: garden product. ot all
kinde plentltul and ot good quallty,_
Sumntir.-Good week (or cultivating crops:

late wheat IIlled and 110ft wbeat ripe: s800nd
crop 0(" altalta beginning to bloom and ready
to cut In some localities; potatoes nearly ripe.
Waablngton.-Oood· 'week ',for farmwork:

wheat heading well but sbort and tbln On
tbe ground; oats beading but short; corn be
'sinning to grow; potatoes looking well and
In blcom; too dry and warm tor good growth
ot ,arden products.

_

WESTERN DIVIBION.
Wheat Is about all J:!eaded now; It Is filling

well In Finney County but Is spotted In Lane,
and Is firing some In NeB8 County, while In
Sberldan rust bas damaged some. Spring
wheat Is' quite promising In Lane County.
Com Is In good condition, bas grown rapidly
and been well- cleaned. Range-grass 18 be
ginning to cure on the ground In Ness Coun
ty., Alfalfa-cutting Is progressing and a good
crop Is being saved. A good acreage ot 8U

gar-beets has been planted In Finney County
and tbe crop' Is dOing well. Potatoes are

abundant but need rain. Barley Is beaded
and Is 1I1lIng. well. Cane, millet, and Kaflr
com are doing well. Cattle are In good COn

dition.
Decatur.-Com making rapid growth, and

cultivation progressing well; com sbows fair
ly, good stand: wbeat ·about all beaded; alfal
ta<r.uttlng In progress.
Flnney.-Bugar-beets doing well and mucb

Mexican labor employed ID beet Jlelds; wbeat
filling well.

'

Lane.�Barley tilling talrly well: wbeat
needs rain and' at best will be very spotted:
spring wheat promlsl!'g: alfalfa-cutting In
progress and orop good.
Ness.-Feed-plantlng finished: early sown

cane and millet looking well: new potatoes
plentiful but would be benellted by more rain;
gardens showing etrect of blll'b winds: cattle
doing well: some wbeat IIrlllg and would 1111
beUer wltb more rain: range-grass beginning
to cure: com making good gro,wtb and I. be
Ing plowed second time.
Norton.-Some alfalfa being cut: Kaflr-corn

and cane coming, up and sbow good stand.
Sberjjan.-Gcod growing week and crops ot

all kindS Improved: weed-killing progressing
In cOm-lierds: late IIOwn wbeat somewhat dam
aged by, rust: altaifa being cut: good crop.
Tbomas.-Wbeat IUlrerlng on account of de

Jlclent rain; barley all beaded: corn making
good growth: all crops, bowever, need rain.
Trego.-Favorable weatber conditions tor all

crops.

There are doubtless thousands of per
sons In KansllS and other States who
have been slaves to the tobacco habit for
many years and who would be glad to ob
tain their freedom If It could be done eas-

. Ily and wlthQut Inconvenience. The NI
lCo Company of Wichita, Kans., will fur
nl!lh the way. They prepare a remedy In
tablet form which Is announced to be the
only safe, sure and scientific cure for the
tobacco appetite. It Is not advertised as
a cure for the tobacco habit but a cure
for the tobacco appetite. This remedy
Is advertised on this page and a card ad
dresRed to them will bring detailed-Infor
mation In regard to It.

When writIng advertisers p11'81", mpn
..

tloD thl. paper

,Overa.

Barton.-'Vbel\t ripening; first crop ot altal
to. In stack; plenty ot- garden vegetables In
markllt: potatoes doing well and wlll soon
be ready tor use; apples dropping and crop
will be .sbort; cberrles· ripe and abundant.
Butler.-Corn growing tast: second crop ot

.lfalla being cut: wheat barvest will 'begin In
about ten days and ,outlook well; grass In
good condition: oats doing well, but sbort.
Clay.-Wbeat prospect cont'lnues good and

barvestlng will begin next week It weather
continues warm: corn growing rapidly and
cultivation bas progressed well; oats In good
condition: bome-grown cberrles and straw
berries In market.
Cloud.-Some Improvement In condition of

wbeat but stlll In poor condition: Jly reported
In many localities: corn growing rapidly; al
falfa In good condition and some cut during
first part ot week.

'

Cowley.-Oood growing week: corn doing
well: oats Improving; wbeat not so good as

expected: good, plump berry but sbort In bead
and thin on ground: pastures good.
Dlcklnson.-Crops beginning t.o sbow need ot

rain but no damage Is apparent tHus tar:
cor,n lcoklng well and cultivation progl'"sslmr
rapIdly: early potatoes seem to ,be dying an'}
gardens are needing rain; oherrles ""arce.

, Ellswortb.-Crops doing well generally.
Ha.rper.-Wbeat ripening tast and barvest

Ing ot soft wbeat begun: hard wbeat wlll be
ready to cut by the 15th: oats lengtbenlng and
promise fair crop: spelt In very good condi
tlon: com growlnll' rapidly but Is weedy and
needs rain. .�

.Jewell.-All orops dOing well, but beginning
to need rain: potatoes In good condition:
pastures good. ,

Klngman.-Wbeat and oats ripening tast:
wbeat straw sbort but grain promises to be
beavy; corn doing well; potatoes bave good
quality. ,

McPherson.-Wheat filling well but rain Is
needed: corn making good growth: early
wbeat and barley ready to cut: altalfa and
potatoes needing I'1\ln. '

Marlon.-Corn noedlng rain; wh ..at and
oat. dolnl' well; flrrit crop ot altalfa .cut and
In stack, wltb I'ood yleldl talr crop of early
potatoei.
Ottawa.-Wbeat and oat. promIse fair orop

althoilgh the llrosp8ll* ,. not 'good III lOme

KILLS

TI,CKS AND LICE
ON ALL LIVE STOCK,

SHEEP, SWINE,
CATTLE,HORSES,ETC.

""II:"IEN1I'. AND CU"II:. """"••".0
�ND .KIN DI.IE".IE••

KI'••o Dip kllla dlle..e·prml, tleu.
lice, mites Ind fte..; cleanl" tbe akillt
Ilos.e. tlie hair, heall Icratcibe. aDIi
"oundal,curea Icab. maDill aDd rlaporm,
and actl 'as. fty-repellaat. Ie 11'lcleatlft
cally prepared In our own labonlorlel,
never varies 10 .tren&'tb, aad II tberefore
reliable.

Easily prepared ,for dlpplDI or baad-d...I
Ina:-Ilmplf mix,"lth "arm, loft :w:ater.

11.211 PER GAUOH, AT YOUR DRUGGIITI.

Special quotatloDs In quaatltlea.
WrIte for descrlptlve pampblet-It'l freIi.

PIRKE, DAVIS & CIa v

. Ho•• onrO",.t."D L"aoumamal .

Daraorr, Mica.
_: �... York, CbJcooo, BL w.r..IIooIoa,

JIIl&tmon. NI. Orleul, KaUu C!'" lad&-
....pou.. M.....oopOUo, 1I11D� ,

CANCER

Does Tobacco Hurt You'"
NI-X:0 makes quitting easy.

Harmless • Wholesome • Effective
Write rorproor.

"I-KO co •• Wlohlt•• ".n•••

I·



Conserving 8011 Moisture.

THE
lower sotl- Is as a rule dryer in the
fall than in the spring. A good
growth of alfalfa- or clover-roots

through the subsoil answel's the aame

purpose as the' subsoil plow and Is a

sure and safe method of loosening up
the subsoil.

'

Mesars. Crouch &. ,80n.' Worl�'s Fair
Honor••.

/

The German Government, through'
the Commissioner of Agr_fculture,. rec
ognizing the services of Messrs. J.
Crouch, & �on, LaFayette, Ind., in the
magnificent show of German coach
horses at the World's Fair last year
at St. Louis, and the great prestige
and popularity this show hac given to
the German coach-horses, with the In
creased' demand for the AlJlerlcan
trade, has granted to them a special
prize of honor, never before accorded
to any foreigner-the handsome
'bronze statue of the noted stallion

Apis, at the heait 'of the royal stud, We
publish the followmg omclal notifica
tion:

"Berlin, Germany,'Apri� 18, 1905.
"Messrs. J. Crouch & Son, Lafayette,
Ind.
"Gentlemen:-In acknowledgement

of your services rendered at the
World's ,Fair, at St. Louis, Mo., in the

department entitled German Coach,
I beg to Inform you that the Ministers
of.Agriculture, Messrs. Crownland and
Forest, have granted you a' prize of
honor In the form of a bronze statue
of the 6-year-old stalllon Apis, stallion
in the royal main stud at Trakehmen
and at the' same time I beg to inform

you that this statue has been forward
ed to iou by the General Minister.

"Yours truly,
"HEINRIOH F. ALBERT."

Messrs. Crouch & Son have received
the elegant bronze statue. It will be
accorded the place of honor in the
handsome omce in the new barn just
being completed; the finest barn in the
State.

Don't Grow Old.

"Don't imagine you must become
stoop-shouldered because you are

growing old," said a well-known physi
cian. to a friend. "Old people do not
stoop because they are old, but they
get old because they stoop. The stiff
ening of the tissues, which is the sign
and accompaniment of age, is warded
off by exercise. Self-indulgence in
eating and in drinking and in lazy
ways is the sure road to senlllty.
"I have often been surprised and

gra,�p�d to find that regulated move�
ments of the neck and upper truncal
'musclell, employed for the purpose ot
a�compJhihinl somethin, else; fe

IIulted lil a conspicudii. tmprovemWt
til hilttil', In viston, Ul llerebraUi'Jll

._'J
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Thll Cleveland Cr�am Separator II lold on the f.lrelt and �uarelt pi_

ever deviled. A lair trial on your own farm under YO\1r own conditlolll.

The easiest to clean, the eallest to run, the best skimmer. We can save you from

.110.00 to S30.00. Write and we will prove It to you. We wm. alia lend you a Iree

book tellinll Just how the Cleveland 18 made and bow It Is laid. Write t.,.a.,..
,

The Cleveland Cream Sep. Co., a.. Michigan St.. Clevela�d. O.

.....................................................
'so.sr loS.sUED

"

"farm Grasses of the United States
By W. J. SPILLMAN

A,erostologlst. U. S. Department- of AJrlculture
An intensely practical. discussion of the farm grasses of tbe tJnited States of America

is presented In 'this volume. It Is essen tially a resume of the ""perlence of American
farmers with IIrasses, and it Is safe to say that no' other work has covered the llround so
thoroughly. No attempt has been made to give 1\ connected account 01 all the grasses known
In this country. but the aim lias been rather to give just the information which a farmer

.

wants about all tbose grasses that bave all actual standing on American farms. The
whole subject is considered entirely from tne Rtandpolnt of the farmer. One of the most

'

valuable features of the book is the maps showing. at a IIlance, the dlstributto'l of
every' Important grau in the United States; and the reasons for the pecullariti.. In
this distribution are fully brol1llht out. 'j'he principal cbapters tl'elt on the- gr�ss crop
aa a whole and tbe relation of Brau culture to 8IIr1cultural prosperity, meadows and! pas
tures, the seed and Ita impurities; the bluegrasses; millets; southern grasses; redkop and
orchard grass; brome Ilf8sses; grasses for special conditions: bayinll:machinery and imple
ments: insects and funs! injurious to grasses. etc.' etc. The methods followed on some

pre-emlnently mcce88ful farms are described In detail. and their application to Ilf8SS landa
throughout the country Is discussed. The discussion 01 eacb IP'8SS is proportional to" its
importance on American farms.· -

This book represents the judlllllent of a farm8J" of long el<)l8r1ence and wide obse"atlon�
regarding the plan in agriculture 01 eve.,. Ilf8SS of any importance in American farming.
In its preparation its use as a ten book In schools as well as a mauual of reference for
the actual farmer bas constantly been kept In 'mind. The book Is most conveniently
arranged and splendidly Indelled. so that tho reader mal' find any subject at a .lance.

Dlusuated, h1 Inches. m page.. Cloth. Piice, postpald, $1.00.
.

KANSAS' fA�ME� COMPANY

Excursion to Atlantic' Coast
..\ I'"

1

,j

Why not spend the summer down East-at the seashore? Breathe the
health-giving air, bathe In old ocean. and at night be lulled to sleep by
the mustc of the restless, seething surf all It dashes on the beach. You'll
flnd these and other attractions at Asbury Park. New York City IB dis
tant only a couple of hours ride. Santa Fe Is the block Blgnal line.
Only $33.90 If you buy ticket Tope�a to Asbury Park.

Fl?r full partlculars apply to

T. L. KINO, Agent
The Atc:hlson, Topeka & Santa Fe R.allway Co.

Topeka, Kanaas

.and as a consequence, in betterment
of cerebral· circulation, also in sleep.
Persons who habitually maintain an

erect position in standing or sitting
are stronger than those who slouch.
A person who IJ'toops and allows the
shoulders to sag down and, forward
and the ribs to fall back toward the

IIpine shortens the anteposterior
diameter of the thorax anywhere from
two to five inches. The lungs, heart,
great vessels and other important
structures in the thorax cannot live,
move and have their proper being un

der such ctreumstances."
.Wherefore, the proper thing torper-

, sons who .are not so young as once
they were is .. to brace up, dress young
and feel young. Sitting "hunched up"
over a fire won't do.-Exchange.

Gossip About 8tock.
R. F. Norton, tbe Duroc-Jersey breeder

of Clay Center, Kans., writes: "I have'
now flfty of· the flneat spring pigs 1 ever
raised. Six sows farrowed 66 pigs. 1 am.
offering them at a bargain to make more
room for older and younger Duroc beau
ties. This offering Includes blood of
champions of two world's fairs. I wtll
make, no fall sale, so you have the as
surance that the best are not being kept
for that. The first who comes gets .first
choice. I will divide. the extra expense of
a sale with my patrons."

G. M. Hebbard, of Peck, Kans., has
some choice Poland-China gllts' ot late
fall farrow that are particularly fancy
that he Is offering the trade at very rea
sonable prices; also 3 boars of the same
litters. Three of these choice fellow9
have recently been sold to head pure-bred
herds and those remaining are of equal
merit. The spring pigs' by U. S. Model,
one of the smoothest large boars.lt has
ever been our pleasure to sell, are very
promising and the On and Oft pigs are

.

what you would expect from, their breed
Ing. alld are being priced by Mr, llebbard
Ill: their value.

Note ihll HeretQr�d tlf Auinil;t. john·

�'li;l .tl�tiftl!r In th'- IlIIu'J i'riil...wl:lt. himout Ii eholae youn� tJU • :0. 1., after·
�iI' ,tl\ ,1.'1141 at. tlt,@.entll h_re arlll, .ev·
.-i\ ....U'brecll �hl'l"� f. awl thlt ihG\ll�

BUSINESS
EDUCATION
-136- FREESCHOLAItSHIPS

Clip this notice and present or send to

DRAUGHON'S
PR.ACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEOE

Kansas City, Muskogee,
Fort Sc:ott, St. Louis,
OklahomaCity, or Fort Smith.

and receive boolilet containing almost 100mts
B�lled words elWlalning that we give. ABSOo
LlUTELY FREE, 133 RI,holaJ"Kh!P!l for PER
SONAL Instruction or HOME STUDY to those
flndlng most misRpelled WOrdB In the booklet.
Most instructive ('ODtestever conducted. Book
let cODtalus lettel'B from hankers and business
men glvlu_g reaeoneWhy you should attend D.
P. B. C. -Those who fal to get free scholarship
will, as ellplalned In ,booklet, get 10 cents for
each mlBBpelled word found. Let UB teU you
all about'our educatloImI contest and our
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT
(Clipped from Kansae Farmer Topeka, Kan)

A. D. cor.LIVER, AGRICULTURAL EXPEBI-

MENT STATION'. Burnt Cobs for Hog••
If enough rain falls on the land dur- Burnt corn-cobs, if you have no

ing the year jo produce a crop, the charcoal, mixe-d with some wood-ashes
.

only question remaining is to catch and a' very little salt kept where the
and hold this moisture iii: the soil un- hogs can get it, is one of the best regu
tn the crop can use it. The greater lators that hogs can be given to ·keep

.

part, if not all the wasted water that them in healthy condition. As to the
'ihe crop could use is lost by evapora- manner of burnfng

: these cobs, one

tion from the surface, the capillary at- breeder says to dig a hole in the
traction keeping this surface 'water ground five feet deep, one foot in di
supplied from the stores below. If ameter at the bottom and five feet at
the capillary action is destroyed, and the top, using this hole as a charcoal
'the water kept from reaching the sur- 'pit. Into this pit place some combus

'face, th� evaporation will be reduced tible matter and ignite. To this grad-
to a minimum. The mulch is the prae- ually Md dry corn-cobs until the pit is
tical means of stopping capillary ac- full. After the fiames .have thoroughly
tfon, and the sell-mulch is to be relied penetrated these- 'cobs, place over the

upon. pit a sheet-Iron cover so as to exclude
An: implement that. does the work the air. If there are any crevices

of 'a plow, or turns the soil-pulverizes around the edge these should be eov

':"it and, -returns it again to its place-- ered with soil. In the course of ten or

";:wlll make the best soil-mulch. ' twelve hours the charcoal wlll be
Late fall plowing prepares the ready for use. This charcoal may be

gro�nd for holding water, the rough fed alone to hogs or mixed in the fol
surface catching the snow and allow- lowing way:: Six bushels of corn-cob,

ing late' fall and early spring 'rains charcoal, eight pounds of salt, two
a better chance to soak into the quarts of air-slacked lime and one

ground. A loose surface wlll keep the bushel of wood-ashes. The charcoal

grOund warmer than a hard, compact should be broken up fine and these
one, 'and for this reason, late fall.plow- substances thoroughly mi�ed together.
ing is beneficial in orchards and fruit- One writer' adds to this mixture one

gardens, when there is danger of PEl'- and one-quarter pounds of copperas,
rennials freezing out ·or winter-kllling. which he dissolves in hot water, after-
Early spring plowing .is also a ward sprInkling this over the mixture.

means of conserving soil-moisture, and The mixture may.then be fed to hogs
is especially beneficial to such crops at certain intervals, or, what is better,
as corn or potatoes. In addition to al- , "It may be placed where the hogs may
lowing more waten to soak, into the have free access to it at all times.
earth.. the spring plowing will faclll- Indiana Farmer.
Ute the formation of- available plant- --------

fOOd, 'especially of nitrates, and de

.stroy a crop of weeds;' also, the soil
moisture and plant-food will be in

duced to accumulate at the surface
where they are needed.
By plowing in early fall, after a

spring crop is removed, a crop of
weeds is killed and the ground pre

--
-.

- pared, to soak up fall .ratns, and an

abundance of plant-food will be ready
when' the fall grain is sown.
It is often the case that plowing

can not be accomplished in time to
conserve the soil-moisture, and under
such circumstances working the land
with an implement that produces a

lighter mulch is beneficial; such as

the spike-tooth, the disk, or the Acme
harrows. Such light cultivation wlll
often serve the purpose until the plow
ing can be accomplished.
The frequency of cultivation is an

important matter; as too few, as well
as' too frequent cultivations, are not
for the best. The spring is the time
for f,requent cultivations, since at this
time large amounts of plant:food
should be made available, aad the solI ..
mulch is often destroyed by rains, and
must be renewed. both of which are

accomplhihed by cultivation. As the
season advances, the cultivations
should be fewer as well as shallower,
for the ideal treatment, 'as there are

'so .many surface roots which deep till
age destroys, as well as exposing new

surfaces to be dried out and causes

unnecessary loss of moisture when
most needed. A possible exception

, :- that should be mentioned Is in "lay
oJ .• ,' ing'by" corn. It 'Is often best to give
�.r this' crop a deep mulch, as it will last

longer, and conserve more sotl-mols
ture than a shallow mulch; and by
rather, deep, cultivation of corn the last
time, enough moisture will as a rule
be .saved, to more than compensate
for the root pruning. This method is
advised because, in praetlee, when the

corn is once "laid by," if the surface
mulch be destroyed. It is not usually
renewed.

Subsolling to help conserve the soil-
•

moisture must be practiced with cau

tion. Only in the sub-humid regions
can this method ot soll-eulture be prac
ticed td aily extent. Subsolling in

��eases, the wa�er,h(jlding capacity of
the soil and places the water in iI.
more av.tIable foriri; tiDe of ihe
greatest danget::s from Biibsolliiig is
puddUng the lIoil, and for tiUa reason
it ts better to UI' the lubloU�r in the
ran ratbe.. tbiD iil' thi iprlu.. II lbiJ

HOGS WILL MAKII!: YOU RICH

WefendJoe
fOr a WIiole yeai"8 frl&! sul).

:,�v:.o�ea!"': ���paper lothe
,

SWIMJI BBJlJ!lDrB, LID.oolil;, Beb.

Stray List
Week Ending June 1.

RU88ell County-F: J. Smith, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up,by F. O. Mitchell. In LIncoln

tp. (P. O. RUS8ell), April 29. 1905, one dark-bay
����: unintelligIble brand on left shoulder; valued
-

SumnerCounty-C. B. MaCdonald. Clerk.
. FILLIES-Taken up by J. H. HarrlSOB, In 'Cald
well tp., April 21, 1901i, one black filley, viJuedat f20;
also one bay filley, 8 lega white: valued at flIO.,

'

be dolnl!' service In Kansas herds. One
Ilspeclalfy good 17-uronthll-old bull IIhould"
flnd a. home "�othe head of a rood ,re'I"III" I

lar-IA h.l'cl. _.A .

I. prlc. the..
'

b11
.'.....

beln. oftlre.. I Ihoov.. our_1'Bfol,"to
'

.

t Tn co on en e Wi' .""il'
.

� ,'44;

C onc., 1J:H1•. tCCos. llll Sll" I. ,�-;.
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preeent uSe there a.re now BUCkling a"
grana lot o� youngsters by .Keep ,On o19t:n
Ln&t are aUONe 'rhe average In q-uauty anu
Will ,be "�,,,,'a nu'm In the rurure,

J. M. ;Young,' breeder of Duroc-Jefsey
sWine and Improved poultry ' at !l:'1B.lnVllle,
Aans., has a lot' of .l.)UI'.OCIi lor aaie mac '

are brea right.
'

'.I,'he
.
,t'ialnvUle neru 18

beadea by .lUng or Kana.as �lI�U uy J,m

prover 2<1, the noll' tnat at Ii. reeenc sale

Drought � '1.0� one-nail mtereac., AU.
�oung has a lot or his pigs lor Ba,e now
as weil as those or otner ranuues. AIDOUg
the sows In the hera are l.IB.llI.Y .I!;. II. yel''y
iarge sow who Is, a great ureeuer 01 snow :

bogs. Her number IS a6IU4 ana It Will ue a
matter at' sat,slactlon -to lIeL 11'1111 'CIe
seended rrom her. ililr. Xouu" uuw has
aome 'top-notchers wnh WIHCU LO nu or
uel'lI. bend In your oraers at once ana get
the best.

G. E. Avery, owner -of the Oa·kwood
Aberdeen-Angus hera, .Koute ll, .!:tiley,
Kans., IS In luck . .l::l.e nas Just bQugn,t an
.IImcD. hera'bull slroo by Black .b1�'U !:Jar
on or kavle flUl8ii, dam J!lona ililac lIUtiIIOi by
hlrlc :oo.cl,;rearle l!a '14Ub'I. J.t Is 'thought
that there IS no better bred bull rn the
her-u bOOk than trus spl�nuld new' heru
bull ot Avery'S. .l::l.e 111- V"l'y popularly
bred -and Is a splendid Inmvrduar, One
enthusiast describes him as being "as
wiele all a wagon and so low tbat he
could not roll a keg o� nans under him,"
With the cows alreaay on the Oakwood
larm and this buH a:t the neao. somethmg
great III Aberaeen-Angus cattle· may be
expected In that 10Ca11ty In the n�ar fu
�ul'e.

C, M. White, Bennmgton, Kans., has
announced a bred-sow and gilt sale of l:'o
land-China hogs for September 1. ·J.·hese
are a selected lot-the tops of Mr. WIUte's
last year's crop Q.f pigs ana a n�mber 01
chOICe ·on.es from some ot the noteo nerds
ot the -btate" Among the latter al'e glltll
trom the fa36 sow SOla by 'J,'f10mpIIOn
Bros., Marysville, Kans., last year. '.I:nese
w1ll 'all be bred 'to Mr. \Vhlte's new herd
boar, Confidential. '1'hls Is a Missourl
bred hog and winner, of fourth prize In
class at the World's Fair. Mr. White'
'thinks h� Is one of the best Poland-China
boars In Kansas. Watch the ]j'a.rmer col
umns tor further particulars and remem-

,ber 'the place and date-Bennington.
Kans" September 1.

The Improved Stock-Breeders' Associa
tion 01 the Wheat ·Belt will hold a three
days' sale of registered stock at Arkansae
City,

.

November 16, 17. and 18. 1906; and
their third annual sale wlll 'be ,held at
,'Caldwell.- February 16, 16. and 17, 1906. A

.r:J Kansas 'Fa.rmer representative visited
-

Chas:-...M, Johnston, secretary of the -as
sociation, who was busy getting his sec

on_d-' crop of wlfalfa In the barns. The
,,),
",
bl'eeders of this association are In a fa
vored locality tor the production of pure
bred stock, where' this. the .greatest of
all forage crops, grows luxuriantly with
out Il'rlgation. Just think of two crops

.

already harvested and the third crop try
Ing to see how qulckly It can -mature!
The 130 members of the association are
endeavorlnl!' to make the most of the
combination of pure-bred stock, alfalfa.
and the 'excellent climate of Southern
Kansas and Oklahoma..

'--

The largest and finest horse publica
tion that has ever come to this office Is
that Issued. by the horse department of
the HartDiftn Stock Farm ot Columbus.
Ohio. '.rhls Is a magnificent example of
the printers' art and I� a book of 200 pages
of splendid lllustratlons and highly valu
able historical reading matter. The cost
of Issuing this, book must 'have been
something enormQUs. but Manager James
A. Lawrence, says they are wllllng to
bear this expense In their disinterested
ettorts to advance the horse Interests of
the country. He has decided, however,
that Interested partles who, may desire
copies of this splendid pook may have
the same for 75c each with 17c for post
age. or a total of 92c. 'l'hls Is probably
less than one-fourtli of what the book
cost, but to the lover, of good horses It
wlll be found to be very cheap. Address
Jas. A. Lawrence. Manager. Station C,
Columbus, Ohio.

---------------

Nltrollne.
The Nltrollne Manufacturing Company.

of St. I.ouls. has lately opened a' branch
house at the corner of I.ake and Illinois
_,venue, South St. Joseph. Mo.• for the
better accommollation of their numerous

patrons. NltroUne has been on the mar
ket but a tew y;eal'S. but has made a won-

'

dertul record as a swine dip and remedy.
The company Is now Issuing' a little bo<:,k
let giving Instructions about the treat
ment and care of swine. calves. poultry.
etc., together with numerous -testimonials
and references from some of the best
known breeders of the United States. NI
troHne scems to' be the perfection of diPS
and when uRed In connection with the
Iilpeclflcs manufactured ,by ,this company
entirely does away with all dread of
swine plague. cnolera and other diseases.
The little booklet Is worth having If tor
no other reason than to r�d what such,
men as \Vallace Estill. Estill. :Mo.; A. J.
Lovejoy, Roscoe. Ill.; David Rankin, Tar
kio. Mo .. ; and others ot the best-known
breeders and feeders In the Unl'ted States
have to say about this wonder·ful dip and
the results obtained by Its use. Notice
their handsome advertisement on the last
page ot' this Issue and write for Informa-'
tlon about the most economical dip manu-
tactured.

_-'- ---

Business Education Free.
Elsewhere In this Issue will be found an

advertisement of Draughon's Practical
Business College, St. Louis. Kansas City.
Fort Scott. and elsewhere. ollerlng 135
scholarships free under a special mis
spelled word contest. See. advertisement
elsewhere.

-No Complaint :In Four Years.

Clarence. Mo.. January 10. 1906.
Tile Lawrence-Williams Co.• Clevelandl9.

,

. I" sell, GOMBAULT'S CAUSTIC BA.J...o
'S:AM'and lots of It. too. 1 do not hesitate
to guarantee CAUSTIC BALSAM to do·
evel'Ythlng It Is guaranteed to do. for once,
used: they use It altogether and I have
never heard any com-plaint In four, years

P�I!� M. H., SCllUTCHFIELD.
�

Kanaa. City Grain Market.
'The best samples of wheat were In bet

ter demand than for several days. past
and there was a fair movement of low
grades. . Prices were unchanged _to, 1c
higher.' The railroads reported 64' ears of
wheat received. compared wltlt 74 cars a

week agO and 61 cars 84 year ago. Sales
of 'car lots by sa-m·ple on track. Kansas
City': Hard wbeat-No. 2. 2 cars 97%c, 1
car 97c. 1 car 96%c, nominally 9Ii@97%c. No.
3 hard, S. cars 96c. 6 cars 94c. 6 cars 93c.
2 cars 92c. 2 cars '9tc. 1 car 9Oc. 1 car 89c.
nomlnally,89@9Ii%c. No.4 hard, 1 car 93c.
2 'cars 9te. 2 cars 9Oc. 1 car 890, !I. car 88c,
2 cars 86lhc. 2 cars 86c, 2 cars 85c. 1 car

84%c, 6 cars 84c. 2 cars 83c. 2, cars 82c, 1
car 8IIc nominally 77@93<i" Rejected,:·hard.
nomlnallv 55@7lic. r car special 93c. Live
weevily hard. 2 cars 89c, 1 car 82%c. Soft
Wheat-No, 2 red. nominally 96@98c. No.
S red. 1 car 95c. nominally 9O@96c. No. 4
red. 1 car 85c. 1 ear 830. 1 car,82c. nomlnal
Iv 72@92c. Rejected red. nominally 56@75c.
Spring Wheat-No, '3, 1 car white 800; No.
4, 1 car white 700.

' . .

,

Corn iiold readlly and at steady to *,C
higher prlces.t with most of the advance
for the No. II corn. Receipts were mod
erate•. The railroads reported 75 cars of
corn received. compared with 89 cars a
week ago' and 15 cars a year ago. Sales
of car lots by sample 'on trac,k. Kansas
City: .Mlxed corn-No, 2. 3 cars yellow
49*-c. 7 cars 49*-c. " cars 49thc. 2 cars 49'4c;
No.3, 2 COirs yellow 49%.c. 1 car 49%c.' 3
cars 49%c, II cars 49%c; 11 cars 49c; No.4,
1 car 49c, 1 car 48%c. 11 cars 48c. 3 cars

.7%c. White corn·-No. 2. 1 car iiO%c. 5
cars· 5Oc; No.3. 1 car 50%c. nominally 60@
50y'!c; No.4, 1 car 48c.
At 'J.,@lc lower prices oats were In good

,lemand. Elevators were the principal
buyers. Receipts were mollerate. The
railroads reported 25 cars of oats received.
c()mpared with 28 <!ars -a week ago and 8
cars a year ago. Sales of car lots by
sample on track. Kansas City: Mixed
onts-No. 2. 2 cars 29%c. 1 car 29%c, 6 cars
color' 291f.c, 3 cars 2914C. 3 cars 29c; No
a. nominally 28%c. White oats-No.2. 1
car 31 l!.!(' , 2 ,cars 31%c ••6 cars 31c. 6 cars
!IO%c. 5 cars color 30l,;.c, 1 car poor 30c; No
3, 1 car �Qlhc, 1 car 30c. 1 car 29%c.
Ry&-No. 2, nominally 65@70c.
Corn-c"hop-Nomlnally 93c In 100-1b

sacks. ,

'rlmoth)'-Nomlnally '2.55 per 100 Ibs.
Flaxseed-Nominally $1.19.
Bran�Nomlnally 74lhc.
Shorts-Nominally 79@81c.'
MllIet-Nomlnall¥ $1@1.05 per cwt.
Red clover and alfalfa-$9@11.50 per 100

Ibs.
' .

Cane-seed-Nomlnally $1.10."

Kafir-corn-Nominally 75@79c per 100 Ibs
I,lnseefi cake-Cal' lots. $27 per ton; ton
lots. 128; per 1,000 Ibs, $15; small quanti
ties. $1.60 per cwt. Bulk 011 cake. car lots
$26 per ton.
Castor beans-$l.35 per bushel In ca

lots.
Barley-No.3. 1 car 420.

Kansa� City Live-Stock Market.
Ka.nsas City. Mo .• Monday. June 12. 1905.
The heavy run of cattle. Inaugurated

last Monday. continued throughout th
week. resulting In a loss on all kinds
ranging from 15@35c. with some of th
grass quarantine steers 50c lower. Th
main source of the supply was India
Tesrltory. Oklahoma and Texas. that Is
quarantine cattle. and as aU of this clas
of cattle must go to the killers. regardles
of flesh. the buyers tor the ,packers ha
all the advantage; and dictated ,the
terms.
The cattle run to-day Is quite a relle

from the excessive supplies of last week
at 8.000 head. mooerate elsewhere. Mar
ket Is 'steady to-day. possibly some high
er for strictly dry-lot ca·ttle. Trader
here look for a good market on prim
steers, but the medium and grassy kind

, wlll probably not do as well. The usua
summer decllne on these Is already we
under way� the loss of 25@35c on medium
and common killing caftle last week be
Ing a good start. Heavy cows sold bette
than other she stull last week. losing onl
10@20c, good heifers and yearlings abou
a quarter lower. veals remained stead
Stocker and' feeder ·prlces did not chang
much' during the week. common one

sinking a little lower. but the mark
dosed the week with better 'prospec
than at close of previous week. To
'steers sold at $6.70 last week, top to-da
$5.60. bulk of steers $4.65@5.50, heifers $3.
@5. cows $3.2S@4.60, veals $4.50@S.50. bul
$2.S0@4.50. feeders $3.75@4,65. stockers $3.
@4.40.
Hog markets fiuctuated very -mildly a

of last week, a net advance of 1c In ave
age price of all kinds for the week testlf
lrig to_: this. Favorite top for the wee
was $5.35 on several days. and that Is. th
top. to-day. More hogs sold at $5.32'h t
d'ay thall at all other prices together._ N
as many heavy weights are coming. an
they are shaded slightly by 'Purchaser
mediums and light weights seiling toget
er at the top. Receipts at all the ma
kets Increased 20 per cent last week ov
same week last year. but demand w
large.
Sheep -markets ruled strong· all la

week. and prices are 15@25c higher to-da
Recel'pts are falling ott. as the Southe
movement Is nearing Hs end. and there
no other source of large supply just no
More natives are appearing. but lam
are scarce.

'

Ewes bring $4.25@4.60. wet
ers $4.75@5. clipped lambs $5.75@6. sprl
la-mbs a quarter lower, at $6.2S@6.7S. N
stock or feeding sheep to speak ()f, a
coming now. J. A. RICKART

South St. Joseph Live-Stock Mark
Sout St. Joseph. Mo., June 12. 1906

While 1 al recel'pts were conslderab
In excess f the supply of last Monda
receipts at the five leading markets on

aggregOited 8.500. as compared with 51,
for the corr pondlng day last week. T
big reduction n the I)umber In sight W
'beneficlal to t beeves good enough
sell at $5 and up ards. 'as they were ta
en readily at prices. strong to 100 high
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PARMI AlfD' IIlANCHE..

CATTLE.

NIOE HOlllE8-'<lheap 80 acri!a IIIl level boctom, '"
IaDd. no better IaDd anJiWhere. owner eetlma_lm- '.

·prorovemente at.",OOO. <Pirlce.· ...u.llOO. Four mite. ...
fl m town. 820 aciea. 6-room·ho .. baI'D. and ou�
liulldlnll1l. 100 ac_ oultlvated. i4,BOQ. lUI ,_.
well Improved with bulldlDIP. 40 aorea alfalfa. 110
ac_ timothy and oJover, 111 acre. of blile-srua.
Price, ,7.Il00, We have a B'!V placell that we _.
sell on very liberal term.. TIT u. at Florence.
lIllnneapolls or Ballna. Kanl. Oarrison 01: SlUde-
ba�er.�, '

,

A BA:RGAIN..,.320acresWakaru.. \':alley. Shaw
nee Co .•Kanau; IlOO_ bottom. flrat-c1aM build·
Inp. t40 per acre. H. O. Bowman.,Topeka. K......

8e!r::n������:'���10!0:,::::y:
PrIce. tl.OOO, �x 'Jr1, Waurika. Okla.

HOLSTEINS-Bull calves. cheap while they are
tie. H. B. Cowles. Topeka. Kan•.

FOR SALE-Red Polled cattle. male and felllll1e.
F. VanBuskirk. }lluemound. Kan•.
YOUNG' HOLSTEINS-:BoUlMxes; from butter·
red oow. and ,d_danla <'of' 8arcutlo Lad.
orld�8 FaIr ChamClon and 'lither ..Iected .Iree.
ttraotlve pI'lcea. H lIorest Farm. Greenwood, lIlo .

FOR j!lAJ.]!:'-Farm; 180 acr.; 180 ouJtlvaCIon.
balaDce IIDe timber; new 6-room bOUH. crt.... PIUl-',:
'1ry. .hecla. bam and outbulldlJiIll; I wella. IIviDa
water. orohar4hon publlo road, 'roo mil. frollil-8C.
l.oul... AlIIo 007_re farm. Improvemente JIOC!r. ,',

about IlOO ac_ under pIQw.. ,tn-t, .toolr. farm In
,

.tate. 8 mlles from Ilve.nUway to'lPl. J'or partloa�
.

,lanIp call or adilre8a I; B. Dunlr.erley, 47. HlIIDIDeUi
Iaoe. st. Loul•• 110.FOR SALE-I0 ReIrI.teredO"'�87,buIIII. cheap.

A. Darrow. Boute •• lIlllton!'aJe; KaiI••
FOUR GOOD HEREFORD BULLS. 11 to '10 FOR SALE-Geod farm andpJ_t home. 0I18::-�'

month. old. at reduced prlcea.-if talr.en at .

once; �-:c::��t::'To�,:�:�:=,c::=:r::,t��aJao a few ,younKer on.. - A. JCih�n. qtear. and .torea, :I llniln elevaton and IltaUo_ Farmliter. Kan.. .
. "

oonlllllta of 800 _. adapted to' farmlq and�.",.
FOR SALE-EI,ht good. retdatered Sho�orn- niI.lnll. Ir09d II-room hoaH. with water. baChi'Oo�
1111. four .Ua1�ht Oruloklhaalt. -ood on•• and and llood' cellar. lce-hoaH. tool"hoa .ilarDI "d"

• .hecla .ullloJent to hold 40 toDe of hay d 110 had
-

�cea rI,ht.' • W. lIloAfee, Station O. Topelr.a. of caWe and hOnft.aIfaIfa. ahad. and fruit �.au.
Farm_ be dmded. PrIce. tl5 per acre. caD, 011

FORSALE-A 8-year old Shorthorn bull, lllred or addreM the owner. Box 1112. Wall:eiD87. Kane.
Royal Betel. Ad�Dr:N. I. TaylOr. ,Jlerry-
n. Kan.. BABGAINS IIi trOo4 _pain, ItoClr. and �.'farma. I. O. Burnetc� EJiiporlli, Kan.. .-;

[l'()R SALE, oR'·BXOHANG��d, menllallF'';'
, diM. and oJly proPerty. Lee m. bow wbaC_ JOa
want to buy

·

..U or UIId.. A. S.Qul_ben7. KarI-
01_l.�..

. .

Fifty fann8 In Southern iKaD8aa. from ... to
, f,l0 peulOre; claD .ule )'CIa In pain. 1toClr.' or fruit
fume.. 1 have f&nDa In.Olr.laboma. XI.-oarl aDd·
-t.rlr.aD.. for_e or exobUltre. U 70U WIlDt dw
Property,. I haye 1&•. Wrlwme. I_ Ill[ yoa Ollt
W�.Gram. P. O. Bol[_.Wlobl", Kana.

.

HORSES AND MULES.

TO TRADE for good Jenneta good n!Itllteri!d
tandard·br'ed stallion. K. T•.mneman, ;DIIrhton,
Kan.. .

"

STRAY lIlABE-A biaclr. .Dare came ,to '""mf,Cook'. realdence. one-half JDlle euI. of the ,db' 01
owns. Kan... on or about the 10th day of' October.
1IOf. wel,ht abaut 800 POUDde...e about 8 yean.
orth t40'i bl'1lDded on the left .houlder; owner or ,

wnera W II pleaae oome. prove property and,P117
xpenBel.

. .

, FOR 8ALE-1lOO_ane puCure IaDd. 171 _,.
,

of Itmow IaDd. CWomn. from Alma. UvIDtr.water
'hA' neyer fall1. IIIl feDOId. ThIll,. a barDID U
talr.en BOOn. Call on or 11114reM lIln. lIl. A. -w....
Alma.Kan•..

SWINE.

DUROC-JERBEY PIGS-12Ii head. both 8eXe8
our brood sow JInes of'breedlng. Sires. Red Chl4lf
Am, Red Banker and Van'8 Perfection. N. B.,

Sawyer. Cherryvale. Kan8. -

FOR SALE-sayl I have some IIDe. bl,·boned
road·backed Berk.blres. brood sow. or pip, Wani
eomef WrIte me; turlr.e,.. IIIl IOld. E. K. XeI
Ille. Eudora. Kan•.

LAND FOR BALE
In Western· part of ehe Irreat wheat State.. H. V.
Gilbert. Wallace. Kan•.

Sumner' County. 'Farms-
Call on or wrlte to

.

CJ. L. 8'ew...t,·Welll�toD, X.D...
,for a l1at. ot8ulimer 'County Farms.

FOR SALE-Boare for Immediate u... Son.
f Perfect I Know. out of dautrh'ter of Ideal SUD
hlne. Gee.W.lIbtret. Lawrence. Kan•.

FAR.M 'iOA.NS
Md. dlnec to tarmen ID BhaWD" and acuoln,

In, coUDU.·a' a lOw faw.of Incer.i. Xiiilq I'Iad7 •

No delay In oJoaJq loan when a Kood Cltle I. fur·
n!.hedand IM!'O�� ,I...tllfactory. PI_ ,wrl,.
or call.

'-DAVI8,W.LLOO•• a 00.,
atormont Bid••• 107w••t .th. Topek•• IC••

• AGENTS WANTED•

WANTED-Canv888en for a frull can holder and
eaJer. TerrItory ,Iven. I."'. AdaIDB. 741 Te�_
ee, Lawrence, .Kanl.

A6ENTS WANTED Bell II bOttle 1IarIa.....1l1a forlllot.'belt Hiler; 2111)"per cen' 'p!'On..
WriteCod&7 for tel'DUl. ...L�.. 1I1 ..... 1It..�

hOin the close of last week. but on the
klnds selling under $6 prices were general
y steady. but there was a better tone to
h" trade which, was manifest by the In
reased activity of this class. Some good
fat heavy steers sold up to $5.70. whlle
quite a few lots of fair to good medium
export and dressed-beef grades sold trom
$5.10@5.45. The supply of good tQ choice,
steers was consldera.bly- of a disappoint
ment to' ,the trade, as buyers' orders were
arge enough to ha:ve absorbed many
more than were avallable.. The supply ot
butcher stock was not, very extensive to
day. and desirable cows and helters were·
especially scarce. Owing. to the unfavor
able conditions prevaUlng elsewhere. sell
ers were not able to put any strength Into
the market, but a comparatively early
clearance was lJlade at prices tully steady
with the lower close of last week. The
common -to fair grassers and canriers did
not move freely. Bologna and butcher'
bulls, and good export kloos were rather
slow ·but fully steady and veals showed
no change. There was a nominal number
of fresh arrivals o� (stock and feeding
cattle and the demand was very good- at
last week's closing prices.

.

The call Is
for good ,to choice yearlings and calves
and good cows. and liberal receipts would
no doubt find ready sale, as' the country
demand' Is about sufficient to keep the

;".stockel' division pretty well clearlld. and
PLANTS FOR BALE-8trawberry. blaolr.berry.regular dealers are free buyers' of all

dewberry. rhubarb. gra�Vln.. Write for .peclalfresh ollerlngs. The mal'ifet on young I A 1 0.] ta T .._ "'__

country cows and stock heifers. continues pr cee. ddreee;, • ope...............
dull ILt last week's low range of prices FOR SALE-8eed Sweet potetoes;. Ir.lnde; writeand stock bulls are meeting with fair In- forprlcea,toI.P.lIlyen.HvesvlUe.Kan••qulry and show little If any change from
a week ago. There were a 'few loads of ,;FOR BALE-8pel'!...800 bu.f.o. b. TWo .....cer
'falr to good steers In the qua,rantlne dl- ed GlIIloway buIll. wlieeler 01: Baldwin. Del"pIIOI.
vision to-day and they met an active de- Kan•.• or S. B.Wheeler. Ada. Kan..

' ,

mand at prices tully steady with last '

week. fair to pretty good kinds selling at SEED CORN-Both white and yenow at 10 cente
$3.3S((i:S.65. A few fair cows and veals • per bu.hel; cane.mlUetand KaIlr-oorn..u. PrI_,
which were Included In the shipment also and aiunple on appUeMlon. AdaIDB '. WallOn.
sold quickly at steady prices. The de- OaaIe Clb'. Kan.. .

mand ,for Southern cattle on this market FOR !!ALE-8peltz. eO OeDte per bu.bel; SoyIs very strong and the good prices pre- BeaD•• t1.25; Red XaIlr-Com. 110 OeD"; .... f.rievalllng should attract heavier shipments. In ten bushel Iota. &=I!d extra nloe ....dcI8aD. O..�.The hog market 'shows little variation Garver. Allllene, Kana.
from a week. ag"G although receipts have -=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�been exceptionally heavy for this season ..

,of the year. . To-day trade ruled steady
Ito strong with prices ranging_from $5.27%
1iJij.32%. bulk selling at $5.30rgJO.32%. Buy
ers are making very little distinction be
tween the light and heavy ollerlngs or
between the poor or the good to choice
qualities, but this should not encourage
shl·ppers In the country to not make the
usual distinction between grades. ,for al
most any time the spread Is liable to
widen. and It Is quite probable that many
country 'dealers wlll be' caught napping.
The demand h�re continues very strong.
and although over 48.000 hogs were re
ceived last week. a grea:t many more
could ha.ve sold to advantage.
The demand of sheep Is rather light for

Monday and prices show strong to 16@25c
higher than a week ago. Colorado Mexi
can wooled lambs sold at $7.10; Colorado .

shorn lambs sold at $iI.20. The demand
for_sheep Is strong at; p,rlces ranging from
$3.7a@5.8li. .'_ WARRICK

8PECIAL BARGA'IN8,'

SCOTCH COLLIES.
FOR SALE-A regl.tered Scotoh COllie ShepheZ:d

dog, well trained for 8heep or cattle and.a ,ood
watch dogi. &lso two female puppies of the beat'of
breedln,. �acob Funck. Route 4. DI!1! lIlolnes. Iowa

FOR BALE-Two lIetera' of Scotob Collie pup.
and a few older dOg8. All 8tock regl.tered or entrl·
ble for r'egI.tratiou. Burr Flemlpg. XlnaJey, �•.

FOR SALE '-Pure-bred Scotoh Collies; forty head
pure-bred Shropllhlre ewes; regl.tered Gu�rn8l!J'
bullll. G. O.Wheeler, lIlgr. Perkin'. Farm. Harlem. '

lIlo. '

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-A 8econd·baud 8UrrB7. oheap. E.
B. Oowglll. Kau.... Farmer: om�. . .

WAoNTED-Glrl lor general house worlr.. No
wll8hlng. Mrs. E. B. Cowtrlll. 11211 CIa7 Street.
Topeka. Ka08.

HONEY New �p about July I. AIIr. for.
, prlcee. A. 8. PARBON, 4011 S 7th

street, Rocky Ford. Colo.

WANTltD - lIlen and teamlI to brealr. prairie.
Will rent'the laD4'or aeJllC on _y Pll7mentli. 4d·
dr_,W.W. Coolr.. Ru..eu, Kana.
'WANTED-lIllddle ..ed WOIlWl with DO Inoum·

bl'1lDC8II,to do hoilee worlr. In a famlJy·of thne. R
I, �D8COtt, Holton. Kan.. �

FoR SALE-8eooDd-haDd eqID•• IIIl lr.lpde and
IIIl prlcea; aJao Hparaton for farmen' own 11M. 4d-
dreaa 'he Geiller_,JUIr. Co•• Kan.. CIty, ;Ko. "

.' .. �.
,'�

..



G38
,� sanas of tbem being 0; farms and

� ,ranches. In many cases, generators
· ..' .mI·, • have ',been in con.stant 'service since

�. first, installe!l from -three to seven

�
,

...

-

years ago. •
_

.: lit must not :lJe thought �hat acety-
Why Fa�me....

'

lene is unadapted to use bY means of
EDITOR KAN'SAS' FARM'ER:-Farmers' tabi8-'lamp's. Progress in the develop

shoul� ,find advantage in the use of ment of such lamps, however.. has,
acetIJene, a gas, far-- the' same general halldly' advanced to. the same extent as
reasons that lead practically al� rest-: that af the' larger house-geneeatora, '

dents of large towns to use city gas but. the, successful table acetylene
to the exclusion of kerosene and gaso- .Iamn is now available.
Une. These reasons are, convenience I said that simijar reasons :to those
and· superiarity of lighting. . When all which have, made the use of gas in'
classes,' from laborers to mtlltonatrea.>. .cities ,all but exclusive, should cause a

-

employ iUuminating gas whe!e avail- like general use. af acetylene in farm·
able, Is not ,that strong ev.1dence to tl!e - Ing sections. Tl),at statement should
general desirab1llty of such light1�g? ,'be made'stronger; Acetylene, In qual·
Now, acetylene, the latest arrival ity and general character, Is 'as much
among illumlnants, possesses certain In advance of city gas, as the mower
:remarkable q�alities which destines It til· to-day is ahead of that of fifty years
10 the ,cMef! place as a' light f�r tarm-. ,ago: To'state the case ail standing 12
ers, just as ,gas, now has such wide use' to ,l! in favar of acetylene is putting It

.. In 'towDS. "mildly. This ratio is suggested for a
A leading quaUty' Is the mar-ked stm- 'definite reason. AcetylElDe stands

plielty' of a�etylene praductlon� The ; alone among illuminatIng gases In hav
gas is, generated .-eady for use by. com- ing a definite chemical eomposltton;
binlng ,only two materials, . One of its sy�bol C' H", speaks for auperler-·

�these, strange to say:, Is ,water. The ity. It .ts a fac� recognized by all gas
,other Is a product,of the electric f�r- nien that acetylene possesses the high
'nace,- known as calcium carbide,. the '; est ,purity and the 'greatest illumfnat
ingredients of ·which· a!e lime and call' 'ing power known to' gases. To pro-,
bon;

,

duee a:given Cl!!;ndle power but t-ic to
Such simplicity In the productioll" of 1.16 the buill: of acety.lene is needed

a _superior Illuminant.- is. almost' be-
, as",;c�plIfared with city, gasoline and

yond belief. When- it was first anc . otHer 'gases., This is. because acety
nounced some eleven yeall.s ago, .:�he 'lerit is a pure Hghting element, while

, fact was as startling to manufacturers others: consist of an essential lighting
,

of city gas, which is the product of! a, element· plus abeut twelve.. times the
complicated. system, as it will be, I biilk of crude and deleterious sub-'

.•

assume, to some, present readers. stan�es.
Friends af this gas never tire of quot- The dUferenee iil purity is easily,
ing Professor; �ivian Lewes o� Green- 'proven. You step into a store where
-wich, England, reeognized as, the different burner tips are sold and ask
world's greatest gas expert,,�d prom- "for a 24-candle acetylene Up; also in.
'Ineotly identified wi·tb coal.g��. Ju,ter· quiring'what its consumption is. The,
ests; regarding his first contact with salesman will respond by handing you
the simple pr�cess"of acetylene pro- a half-foot burner. . That means th�tduetton. He s,aid, I Sh�ll never for- 'the apertuJ1e.ill the burner is ot a size
get the impression . �ad� "

upa� my to permit the passage of one-half cubic
mind wh�n" in the

..
autll�n;at' iI:,894, I foot 9f gas per hour. Now ask wheth

fl:Jst generated_acEttylene b.y, tile action
er he handles other gas tips, ana if soof! 'Yater �po� calcium cli'lIbid�., 'Illiere :wliat Blze Is required 'fot' a !l:6..candle

_w�!lc �oplething, �lm�sto'UDea�ny in tl!� ,power: light, which is standar,d. He
develapment of this" wond��ful ��s 'W:1ll �ell you a 6.foot burner. That is
from the si�ple,contact of the 'carbi�e, to 'say, the tip furnililhed ,in the case of
with ,,!,ater. .

_ all the bulky gases requlres an aper-
It is tliis simpU"ity, c0!1p!ed with ture which will pasl[J five cubic feet of

, ecOpomy and th� superiOrity. 'of' the gas per hour. The compaJ1isoD" one·
· light, which explains the secret why half foot to five, feet, Is conclusive.

'

evellY:
.

house:owner' can tUl'n gas·mak- In economy ,acetylene, about equals
er and provide the beauUful; safe, con· ,kerosene. In some places it costs less
venient and modern llluminant, in than kerosene. Where city gas costs
abundance for- his own needs. The, above $1 pl}r thousand cubic feet,
question of whether 'one resides, on a acetylene ls, cheaper.
farm, or ,In a village, or yn a· boat, for Another indication af'quality is that,
that, matter, cuts no figur�; the small unlike city gas or "gasoline gas,",
amount of carbide needeo is as easily acetylene requires no mantles. As av·

· transported as pieces of coal. Water ery one knows, mantles are 'fragile, ex
.

Is �vailable everywhere. ··'I1he. actual pensive tllings that can be shattered
labor of generating the gas .is consider· by a breath, or by. the jar of a door.
ably less than that of caring' fQr and _ Again, "nUll:e thQse,. of "gasoline
filling the kerasene lamps. • .

_ gas/' acetylene generators are posi-
.

Acetylene is made, in a metal gen- tively aut9matlc. 'Fhe others requir,e
eratoI', which J1eceiv:es Its Ingredients the aoded. 'expense anI} bother of some
,in ,separate coIilpaJJtments, and which kind of power attachment.' This is ba
then acts automatically. Whether Qne .. cause the materiltl, is produced by

· 'or a dozen burners are ,attached, ,gas ' pumping air over a surface of gasolhie
production goes on to meet on,ly� the to carry the gasoline to the ·burners.
eiact. deman,d at the Ups" The care No farmer can want a light that re

requi,red is to supply,.,the' generator quires a windmill or engine ·attached.
.

- witp carbide at intervals of a few oay:s He might as well jump to costly, me-
,Ci!r a week or more, according �o lights chanical electric, lighting and be done

"

used, �and t6 remove the' residuum ,with it.
whiCh follows generation.. Acetylene's superior lighting quality,

JI'I:1,e acetyiene 'system ,in its �USU8J ,is proven by ·the simpiest of tests. Un
.tor:!!i, _like cit-y gas,' depends on con- del' acetylene rays, as an)" one ean see,
• yey-ing the, gas by pipe to the points all colors and thits stand forth at their
·,needed. While farmers unfamiliar true-value precisely as in sunlight. No

Yo" ",with pipe-con�eyed illuminants, might • other artificial illuminant, can meet
at fir.st object' to this, yet, as the ad- tllat test. Artists and lithographers

·

vantages are weighed, 'all objections hl!ondle paints and estimate color val
are sure to ,cease. ,Gas from pipes ap- ues by ac.e1ylene at n1ght.. Even yel
peals strongl¥' to tlicf housekeeper. low tints can be distinguished Irom

· 'Fhis is because there is no longer the whit\', something' not possible with
dally nuisance of cleaning, filling, and .

other lights. To read by acetylene Is
otherwise attending pOl'table oil lamps. like reading by daylight in lts ease to
In order to have light 'at any point, it the eyes. The eye-glass men are oot
Is only necessar,y to tum a key and apt to recommend 'acetylene.
touch a match. Again, closing the I\;)y The question of acetylene's safety
extinguishes the fiame.· That Is all naturally comes uP. It .might be dis·
there Is to it. No dirt, no grease, no posed <!f in a word by saying that ,from
0001:-, no dust, no danger, while the the first, insurance underwriters llave
light Is greatly superior. • beenafavorable to the gas. "This is due·
Acetylene has been' amply tested. 'tol< t'lje remarkable absence of fire loss

To-day fn the 1i1nited States, there a� wherce acetylene is employed, as com·
In use' nearly 100,000' acetylen'e, genera··

'

pared' with other illuminants. Of
tor,s In which the p1p&liystem of dell'v- course a properly constructed gener·
err is employed, with thQ. greatest sa�· ator Is required. Calcium carbide Is
Isfaction.. These gener�tors, ,with' rare as, IncOlnbustible as Iron. The fact·
u.ceptions, ,are ogtslde of�tQwnl'l� tbou· tha� acetilene ls...made automatlc&11y

SUNNY
. WE8�ER,N CANADA'

We ofl'er for sale 8150,000 acres of the fineat l,rlgated landl,ln .11 the world

'at only' ·SI6.08 per acre'
Ia 10 annuallnBtallments,luterelt at 6l1i per annum. ' To the small, farmer these landl
ofl'er exceptional opportunities•. Irriga,tlon ,meanl CROPD�CB' and 50 per cent
lar�r crops. Winter Wheat and klfalfa give. tremendolil yield,Ii, and .mall gr....n. do'
equally •• well. VegetaJ>les and small fruita ,a� grown In p-eat abundance•. These,
lands are all w.ithin eatly aceess of the raflr.oad, and give the farmer the beneftt 01
world'i market.. P.ormap.,�ted\matter. etc., ':ildresl

'

c. 14.. MACRA'1'H� Land Commissioner,
-

.LETHBR'IDGE. A,LBERTA

Or. OSLER,-HAMMON·D··& NAIIT,OIl
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA

"

EXJREMELY.
'Ell 'LO'I· RAIES,

California, . Oregon, ,Washington, and' Points
-

this Summer.

Hom••••k.,.. rat•• to poInt. In ArIzona. Colorado. N.w M.xloo. Tex••• IndIan

�
Territor, and Oklahoma. on I.t _.nd 3rd Tue.da,. of e.oh month.

'

STEAMSHIP TI;"KEIS To and from all � of the world.
_, '.' Eowest rates and best Im8IJ represented..

....
. .

Ad<heM
'T.. L•.KING.

c. P•• T. A. ,TOP�RA:, KAN.

FOMUft.eS
In FarlDs
In the

. Sou�h.wes":

There are 'stlll many chances for tlie
Farmer that knows g90d Farm Land

'

In TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA AND

INDIAN TERRITOR..,.
" Join one of the Frisco Excui'slons and

see for yourself.
Excursion �tes first and third Tues· .

day of each month.

F... hu-th.... lafo..lft...tlon:writ•

Oe�.r.1 P.��n.ger Agent rrlaoo'J8yatelD
aT. LOVIS, MO.

'1CI22ZIZZi!22222Z2Z'''SLIP YOUR aNCHOR"0' CIR
�::·;'¥.I;i.��.J:Ar:MANITOU

J'ar�the ''maddl". erowd"-not .0"" It-aWIIJ Jrom oltrnohl8; baat,
amoke od dUBt-over'b_r laae with oomfort. red aDd pl_re .11 tho

�';;Ti'::o\O::I=t/=ao�°::ll� .lohlpDlIeeorta oroo� for

Flr.t CI•••Only-P••,.en.erSe"IOe ExOlu.I••I, ,

Modem oomforta, eleotrlq 1!.Ji,tIDIILaDel_t boat _Ippecl for_I.
who travel rlpt. T._ Weekll__Cl.a_ C•••le-',
....a...P.&oeIil'l',U...... 8 _ aDd .II_a... 1eIa.1I OODDBOtI". for
DebOa.. Biilllllo,B.l.Ut Bod allE_ aDd eu..... Pe1a...

Aek about our Week·end Tripe forBumD_ .IIi,,1.
ForTo_ Booklet. aDd BillePfto&lona, Iild_

JOL IEROLZHEIM. a. P." M.nllou It.....hlp Co.. OHICAIO

J.B. PEPPARD
1I0.-IF W. 8th St••

UISAS Cln, 10.

ALFALFA
MILLE:r. CA:NE

CLOVER
TIMOTHl'I

GRASS .EED

as used, shows that at most only a

small amount of gas Is present at any
time. It dilrers in thia respect from
kerosene where· usually about, a quart
of the' stuff is present in a lamp. The
acetylene generator is'-kept in an out
building where lights are absent, and
where chi(o�en, dogs and cats' find no

attraction, hence' hazard of explosion
in the main is done away with,. How
dilrerent i8 kerosene or gasoline. Her,e,
as everyone knows, tlie highly infiam·
mabIe stuff is present In bulk 1n the
living room,s, and "ccidents occur ev

ery day through the brea19ng, of lamps
or ,through flame .followlng the ;�I�k

back Into the bowl, causing explosion.
The result is the burning stuff is scat.
tered, causing the most favorable con�
ditions imaginable for a fierce fire, of·
ten fatal to life. 'To this acetylene af· -',

fords no possible parallel.
.

, ,The purity of this new gas, a'cety-
lene, has another great, 'Value. It is.>"
that the substance is practically free

,

from poisonous properties, lJuch as'
fouild in coal-gas, and 'w)'iich 10 'tHe ·111,(:.

.

tel' cause .many deaths '!?y a�phiY.x,ia•. .\ ;",�'
tion. No Instance of asph�iation, bY.' ;t'
acetylen'e Is on record. . ,._.

. ,Elr..IAs A. �NG,
/ ) ,";.

Editor Acet71ene Journal, Chi', ': �}
.."C

,

-�7� ��
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-,EiEEEl
w. co1'Cllalbi IDVltAlourMIICIerUocoDlultUIWheD·

.ver the)' dellire anylDformaUoD III reprd to lIokor
lam. animalll, and thus ..11t uelD maklDl' thli d. '

�eutOD' of the IDtAlmUDI' teaturftof the Kan·
.... ·Farmer. Glv. &Ie, color andAx of anlmal,lItato
, IDI' e;ymptoma &CCUrately, of hOW loBI' 1tUl4lD,!!U'd
what treatment, If any, b.. beeD.reeorte4 to. All_
pllell throUl'b thle cblUmB are 1ree. lD order to-

J celv. a prompt repl;y, alIlettere for thle d.partmeDt
Ibould JrIve tb. Inquirer's poetollloe, Ibould be

. Ilpad",lth hll full name, and Ibould be a4drelled to
th' VeteriDary Department, Kan... Firmer 'l'ope

"

ka, Kanl., or Dr. C. L. BarIlell, lIlanhattan, iiaDe.

t;wo, horses ,on the hlDd legs as I was
b1'1ngil)g the team lB. Th", calf that

. was flrst' bitten began to 'act strange'
ly; I'erused to drink and would bawl
often. [[ kept, the, calf shut up (01', ten'
day,s and killed it; it seemed fa have
sore throat and slobbered. Wbat was
the trouble? F. C.
GyDisum, Kans.
Answ,f:lr.-Your deg had rabies. ,The

disease in 'people is known as 'h,;dro
phobia. After he bit, the calf the ,calf
had rabies. You may lind that other
calves and other dogs that he has bit-

- ten will ecntsact the disease. 'l3liere Is
Paralyal. of Plg••-I have two pigs, no cure for the 'animals, the people

that haye lost control of the hind about them should be careful that tbey
par.ts. Have been this way for three don',t get bitten.

.

-C. L. BA'BNEs.
'

'weeks. ]; have used turp.entine on the

liacks" but. wit.hout any good resulting. Kan•••' Great Progreu.
-

They seeln Ito be healthy; are fed mllk
Bold _s the statement appears, It'·with a very little corn. They are

may be made with every coafldenee lD
eight weeks old. H. L. H.

abll1ty to demonstrate the truthfulness
Troy, Kans.

of it, that in no part of the civlltzed
Answer.-I _ would judge that ,the world has human progress 'been so

cause of the pigs; trouble comes from marked, within the last quarter of the
too much corn; better feed them on ,last century, as In the State of Kansas,
slop and more mil�. Overfeeding one of the United States of America.
oftentimes brings on the thumps. Witp rejoicing It Is to be noted, more

, I-ump on Cow's Face.-My' 5·1ear·" over, that this development has bean
old cow ha� a lump OJI. her cheek about due, not, to ,vast deposits of mineral
the size of a man's flst. It started

'well/lth, 'but to 'the climatic conditions,
about a . year and a half ago 'In the. the culttvableeharacter of the sotl, and
form of an abscess, There is now a

the. 'enterprise and determlnntlou of.
hard lump; and a new opening, with the people by whom the country hai:!
a slight discharge.' H.

been occupied.
Sharon Springs, Kaps. The eminence attained by Kr.ns8lf
Answer.-I would suggest that you : may' well be the envy of other statea,

open freely -the lump on your cow's and stimulate the desire (In t.ll(> pnrt
face, and remove It, and then flnd out of their occupants to use the means
whether or not she has a diseased and methods by which it has been at
tooth; If so, It may have to be pulled. tained. These are freely Indicated in
If I can 'advise you further, let me hear the "Fourteenth Biennial Report of
train you again. the Kansas State Board of Agricul·
Bllndnes•.-A 3·year·old colt was ture" for the years 1903 and 1904, a

struck with the halter of another horse. CODY of which has just reached us. It
�/ He bled for a 'night and half a day, contains Information relative to the

. 10Mng, about 4 gallons of blood, and farm and farm home, and their better
leaving h1l0 very weak. I thought at ment, with departmenta especially de-,

"I.
."

,"�llrst.that he had been, k.fcked, but dia- "voted to potatoes and tbEllr production;
covered the puncture on t1J.e· nose. He modem dairying; railroads and their
Is -reeovered somewhat from the weak- relation to agriculture; breeding, Im
ness and eats some, but seems to be p�ovement, rearing and care of various
bUnd. Is it permanent? A. ;So live stock; sugar-beets In KaJ).sas; In�'
HI!1 City, Kans. expensive road-making; Kansas at the

-

� Answer.-I would advise' -you to-, Worla's Fair in 1904; and agricultural'
poultice the horse's eye with hot wa- statistics for the last twenty years.
ter, changing the poultice as often as' Tlie success of Kansas at the
it gets cold. It may take days before World's Fair was all the more credo
you w1l1 see much ,Improvement. I Itable" that It was achieved in the face.
would not think your horse perman- of great obstacles. The State, It must
ently injured just from the bleeding. be remembered, suffered two years In
Ailing Hogs.-I have lost fourteen succession from disastrous floods.

pigs In a little over a week. They are
These affected t'be yield of cereals,

unable to help themselves,' lay around, vet that of wheat In 1903 was record·
quit eating and die In a few days. breaking, and that of 1904 above the
What shall I do for them? E. E. G.

average. As Kansas possesses' the
Peabody, Kans. ' largest apple orchard in the world, and
Answer.-The symptoms you give stands third In the Ust of States in,

of your hogs would Indicate that the
number of trult-trees planted and

trouble came from feeding too much
growing, it 1s not to be wondered at

com. If you have been feeding con-
that she received recognition from the

slderable corn, would advise shut11lng judges, even though tlie fruit was not
off on the corn entirely, and give' slop

as good as. usual, owing to the exces
made of bran and water, 'and milk If

slve rainfall. Mr. Coburn lti to be com.

you have it. If you have not
-

been
pl1mented on the admirable articles

feeding too much corn, write me
which he has combined In this biennial

again, te111ng how the pigs appear af· report, and the precise and volumtnous
ter death when you have opened them,

charader of the statistics.-From
and any additional symp.toms whl,le the Morning,' Bulletin, Rockhampton,
they are living. It might' help In !lis-

Queensland, AustraUa.
.

.

.covering the cause of' the trouble.
Puff on' Horse's Hock.-I have Ii flne

yearling colt that hal'! a puff on In·

side of hock joint; it Is on Inside of,
leg In front of hock joint. She Is .not
lame. But the puff 'is getting larger
all the time. T. B. T.
Bethel, Kans.
Answer.-Yo.u had better apply to

the" horse's hock the following lini·
ment: Tincture of iodine, 4 ounces;
.compound soap, Uni�ent, 4 ounces;

011, of turpentine, 4 ounces; ether, 4

ounces. Rub dally until sore, then

withhold
- for' a few days and begin

again. .

Lumps' on
�

Hogs.-What Is the

treatment(for lumps on hogs after
castration?

'

A SUBSCBIBDB.
Sunbeam, Kan's.
Answer.-The swe111ng on your

hogs should be removed. They will
never get any better until the opera·
tion Is performed. The trouble was

caused by Improper castration, either
by dirty hands: instruments or water
used In cleansing the wound.

,

Rable•.-I had a dog that com·

��riced to act strangely a week ago.
It bit-'a calf twice, and would leave

".llome and flght, other dogs. It also bit

Suffering becomes. beautiful when

anyone bears great calamities with

cheerfulness, �not through -insensibil·
ity, but through gl'eatness' of mind.
Aristotle.

The most attractive Eastern excursion
during the coming summer. will be ,to As
bury Park, N. J., on occasion of the
annual meeting of Natlomil Educational
Association, July 3 to 7l Inclu,slve, via the
Nickel Plate Road ana Its connections
either the West Shore or Lackawanna
Road" with privilege of sto_pover at Chau
tauqua Lake points, Niagara Falls and
Ne:w York CIty. Rate $21.36 for the round
trIp. Dates of sale, June 29 and 30" and'
July 1 and 2. with extreme return limit
of August 31, by depositing. ticket, Pa
trons of this route, may have the choice
-of a ride over the most Interesting moun-
o taln scenery In New York and Pennsyl
vania, and tl!.rough the celebrated Dela
ware Watt!r Gap. or through ,the beautl
(ul HQhawk Valley and down 'the Hudson
River, w·hlch also Includes the privilege
ot a, ride on day line boat on Hudson
River, between Albany and New York
City, In either direction, It desired. No
excess tare charged on any train on Nick
el Plate Road. Meals served In Nickel
Plate dining-cars, on American Club Meal
Plan, ranging In pr!ce from 36c to $1; also
a 111. carte. Chicago Depot, La Salle St.
Station. corner Van Buren and La Salle
Sts. City' ticket oftlces, 111 Adams St.
and Auditorium Annex. FQr further par
ticulars, address John Y. Calahan, Gell-'
eral Agent,'113 Adams St" Room 298. Chi
cago.

.

No.7.

"

I'lt the
.

'Oinilli -Car
No better dining car service is offered anywh!!re than
that on The Southwest Limited between Kansas City
and Chicago, on the
I '

,Chicago, 'Mnwlukee & St., "au I ,

-

"
,
-, Railway' ,

�

. ','"

The food Is the vecy best the market affords. It Is cpo�ed
by picked chefs, and it is served' by experieQ.ced waiters
who apprec_1ate that,Clvll Servl�e Is essential. On The
Southwest Limited th� passengel' pay:s' for only what he
orders. Supper Is served In 'the evening on leaving Kan·
sas City, and the, pas!lengers have three hours-5:55 p.m,
to 8: 55 p. _ m.-to enjoy their meal. In' the morning
breakfast Is sewed between 6:25 and 8:20, so that pas·
seQ.g�rs have ample time to' breakfast before reaching'
Chicago.

-
-

If you al'e centemplating a trip East, the attached coupon
will br-ing you eometete informatiOn! ",bout rll/tes,

. r.outes
and train service.

G•. ,LI!. COBB,
Southwestern PUllnl" Allinl,

907 Main sc,' KANSAS ,CITY, MO.

...................................... . .

Nam••••••••.••••••••••• � •••••••••••••

Addre . • ••• e.••••••••••••••••••••••
- , ,

City •••••••.••••• � •••••. , e,' ••••••••• State••••••••••••••••••••••• � •••••

Probable Destlnatlon .•••••.••••••••••• ....... '.1 •••••••••••••••••••

PARADISE
'..

. .

�:,FOR THe"

NDJlE$EEKER
TO ,

. '

c.

-N-SAS
Beat Agricultural andStock ft.alalnlRellon:
Soil deep. rich and producU'Ve In the Irow

,..

lnl of Wheat. Corn and Alfalfa. Purchaae
" price from '5 10 '30 per acre. which equals
the returna of the ,50 to •·..50 per acre
Janels of other Statea.

CLIMATE IDfAL" AMPLE RAINfALL.-
Bu)'_'qulck'lUId_.. tbe .....efIt of.n e:l:ee1lent'lnvedlllent.

Write for furtb.r laformatlon, Ulustrated Iltel'llture IUId

,

LOW Sf,TTLfRS' RATES.
w. C. TOMSEID. Genenl, PIII�nler ad Ticket lient. ST. lOUIS. 110.

'

Vacation Time
,in the Rockies

No Colorado visit is complete without a tI:iP
to the mountains.
,The best hunting, camping 'and flshlng placeR
ar� found along the Colorado Midland Rallway. ,

Cripple Creek, Leadville, Glenwood Spring"
and Salt Lake City are best reached by the
Mldland. Latest design of observation cars.

Send for booklets and Ulustrated literature for
1905 convention visitors.

... '

C. H. SPEERS, a. P. A. 'd'·I_- , Denver. COlo' ,
'"

,

�. -".

MORELL LAW, T. P. �.
202 Do.toli Bide•• K...... City" no,.'

.
,
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(1,._....._D_U_R__OC__-J__BR__B_E__y__.WI I!I_B__• 1 1L... P_O_L_A__I!I_D_-c__B_I_I!I_A__._WI I!I_B. ..

MAPLB VALLBY STOCK PAR" CBDAR LAWN BBRKSHIRBS
_ P1JI&.bred PolaDd..(Jbln.. from ll!lldlnl strlllni. VII- My lOWS are llred b" Elma'e Prince 14778, ud
Ikln weloome ud oorraponden08 lOUd,"., Ba"I- Berrykln Duke 721148. Boar lit head of herddurlltl
f�D parIUI&eed. O. �. lIrown. B. t,WhlIlDi. KI _

Topper 71'1T7. WID. McADAM, Netlw.o, &all

D. I. TROTT��:r!:;t1-�l�!f��:'�:
COUNTY aEAT HERD DUROC·JERaEY aWINNE. bGIO. BIIII8. SOn, • .' Olay(leDwr, I.

YOUDllklCk for I&le.

DUB00-.JBB8EY8-I..arp.bonld ud Ionl-bodled
klDd. A 8ne lot of fall'p'" (either ..:II:) for

1I&l1. �"W.=���B. F. D. 2, I!crankln,Ku..
MAPLE AVENUE lEU wfah1j�l!D�

Duroc.Jerseys F.rm two mil.. w..t of
dty on X.ple Avenul

DUROCS Spring plge, sired by 8ve
leading males, either sex or

pairs after weanlng. Bred
dOWI for falllltten. John Schowalter, Cook, Nebr

PAIRVIBW HBRD DUROC-JBRSBYS
Now nnmilPn 180; all head for ODr two 1aleI, 00&0.

1Iw211 It1CM,ud J.nnary 81, 1M. ..

J. B. DAVIS. F......ew.BnWII Ce.,K_••

THe OLD RBLIABLB KLONDYKB HBRD.
Duroc-.Jeney Swine, ShorthorD Cattle andB. P.

Rocke•• ,' FOR SALE-TwO Beptember27,I9Ot
malee. Egge 75 cente per 15; or t4 per 100.

NewtoD Bro•••Whltlu•• K.aD.a••

GOLDEN RULE STOCK fARM
LEON OARTER MGR., A:lhervllle, Kana.

GUHdIed Dnroc-Jeney SwlDe.

THE FAMOUS EANCY HERD -

Registered Duroc-Beney swine. A few choice gilts
and two fall boars for sale.

JNO.W. JONES & SON, R. R. J, Delphos, Klns.

Wheatland Parm Herd

DUROC-JERSEYS
For Bale-Fall gilts. tried nrooasowe. bred and open

and spring pigs of either sex.
.. GEO. G. WILEY & SON, South Haven, Kans.

-
ORCHARD HILL HERD

OP DUROC-JBRSBYS
Gilts all IOld. A few excellent-males left yet.

R. P. NORTON, - Clay Center." Kanl.

DUROC-JBRSBY HOOS.
AU nook rllllHered. Pip for ..Ie welihinl 180 to

lIIOO pounda. both lIUea. Will bave lOWS for _rly
f.rrowtDI .t tto each. Sprlni malee aud atltl. ,10
kI,lI. Addraa
Mr... Mr•• H.III'J' Shrad.r.WIL•••ta. KIL••

PLAINVILLB HBRD,
.

, DVR.OC..J�R..�Y.. _-'

�
-,

--FOr "'e:'p eitii-iiJie'lot 0'- -onii&-IK'l-ale !arle
, IDODIh for eervlce; Brouse tur�8YI. Barred Ply.

.
..

motlth :Bocka .Dd Brown Lelhom chlckenl for 1liiie"
,

J. M. YOUNO. PlalavlU.. K_.

DUROC-JERSEYS
A f.w Gold Dnet KIlts of tbe blg·boned. h.rdJ' v.·

rlety ud out of larIe IItten bred for April farrow.

BUCHANAN STOCI FARM, Sedalia. Mo.

MINNBOLA HBRD
DV..OC .... .,;••.,;y .w ... .,;
PrlDOIlnll8ud Red Rovar 11'8811 .t head of h.rd.

Y.DDI belen and bred and 0_11It1 for 1alI.
, L. A.KUI.JIB,...... ,.. -

.

...... 881 G. O&tawlL. K_••

Rose ,Lawn ,Herd DurGe.Jerseys-
Five good m.les at special prices to close ou�.

Sprlni_plis In pain. trios four· �ves and sixes not
.kln. Can eblpon Banta Ee, M s80url Paclllc,Unlon
P.c8c or Rock Island.
L. L. V_IL•• ao.e. Dlok..... Ce••K_.

POLAI!ID.CBIlIA BWlI!IB.

KILD.a. H.rd of Poland-Chlnae. W. R. O. Leg.• ;
hom eilll. F. P. Maguire, Hutchinson, Kana.

.)�:' I" -fOR SALE Pol••4-CIlI•• Bo••t. Bol� _':
•

.t.I.- II'rl ••I.. V.Ul••
_

.."

-

eI'her "lto Blat etrelnl rep_ted. H. N. HOIr-
, i

-

I)_AN. Bonl Route No, 2, GI•••D, �1fUJI."

THE ELM OLEN PAR"

HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
IllI choice young boars. bred and open gilts. good-

d 8nlsb; lint dr..rt for $20; take choice of
_ !!!' :WM. KNOX, SOU'l'H HAVEN, KANS.

i<,� •

'Grove Stock Fann Poland-Chinas..

-'Rerd headed by Nonpareil 86105A. Sweepstakee•

at MI8IOuri Bate Fair, 1004. Can spare a few
•)00108 IOWII bred for May aDd June farrow.

P. A. QAWLBY, Waldo, Kau.

Pecan.Herd of Poland-Chinas
lI04ei TecUmleh M188lAmerloan Royal (S)

I078Il, and BeIIt Perreotlon 81107 at head of
b.rd. Writ. III yonrwantl.
J. R.W..... Re........1.O_.IL. KIL•••

DlROO BREBDINO FAR'"
J. R. Roberta, Proprietor, Dler Creek, Old••

Breeder of Poland-Ohln.. of the I_dlni ItnlDl.
Stook of .lIldn41 for lI&le.t all tlmel. Batler.oIIon

t;!�� Write UI and w. will tell �on whet WI

POLAND-CHINAS
For Bale -June lilts, elred by Corwln'l ModeL

Thll eklck Ie 8rat,clue. Weigh' from 1110 kI :IlOO •

ponndl. Plices quoted on .ppllcatlon
Da•• SnaUoD. ROD&e 1. WaltoD. KILD••

Spring- Creek Herd
Poland - China Swine
and Hereford Cattle

SOme fancy plge for Bale elred by On and On and
Chief Perfection 2nd aud Corrector. Inepectlon
and ccrrespoudenee-lnvtteu. Phone Line 8.

O. n. Hebbard, Route 2. Peek, Kans.

Main's Herd of Poland�Chlnas'
Empire CbI.f 80379, heading cb.mploa heN ud

winner ID claee .t low. ud Nebrulr. State Faln.
He Ie of great elze and 8nleb. Sire Chief Tecumaeh
3d and ont of COlnmbl. 24. The oomblnatlon tbat
produced 10 many State fair ch.mplone. A srand
lot of IOWI! bred kI him; and enmmer bean for ..Ie
.t reduced ratee. Try me for qnalltyud priCal.
JAMES MAINS. Oskaloosa. Jefferson Co.. Ian.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I bava about twena,. boan nady lor ullud twenty·
8ve IOWI bred,ud lOme UDbread. ud a larIe nam·
ber of IOod P.... both bnedI.
'1'. &. HUBBARD. (COnnty TnUurer ODlO8.)

,

We .

OUS AARON'S

POLAND-C'HINAS
Route S, Leavenworth,�.

Oholce yonnl boan of April ud MQ' farrow IIred

iBeauty', Ex_tloll. for 1JIl.. AlIO bred IOWiud
tI, all ....tb iOOd oolon, bone. fucy headudean.
e bead boar. BeaUty'1 Ex_lion 27_. for lI&le.

Boml enapi here. Vlllkln _100_ Menllcll
][U... :rumerud wrtte for prloel.

'

CLEAR·CREEK- HERD OF

POLAND·CHINAS
For I!al.. "-'_barpIa priOli. from DewWl Junar)'

1.�106. four belen nady for MniOl, IIInI4 by Sher·
IIIIUI'I Corrector, .. half brother kI COrrecklr 24. the
�e champIon at the st. Lout Eltpo IUcln, ud
out of up.to-datl bred 10_ AlIO a bUIlCb of bean
eqnally .. well bred. llred by IIx IIOOd' herd boan,
ud oa' of m..tnrId IOWI.

,

E� P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - Kansas

BERKS-HIRES
From the beet breedIng th.t caD be had. for ..II .t
all dmel. M.le .nd female. bred ud open. PrlOli
ud breedlDl that wID anlt you.

�. P. SANDS & SONS,�Walton. Kans. I I

Ridgeview Berkshlres
Boare of July Ud Augu". '04, farrow for ..Ie,

sired by Forest Xing 721188. Orden booked for
eprlng plge,'

.

MANWARINO BROS.,
R..to t, Law..-. Kau.

WHITE HOUSE HERD
BERKSHIR·ES.

GEO. W. EVANS, Prop.
W. S. ROWE. Manager

MBRRlAM. ICAN&.
Rural Roate.

Herd conelsts of Cherry Bl08lOm, Royal !llajestlc,
Artful Belle, Longfellow, Rlvenlde Lee and Silver·
tip elfalne. Choice young etock for sale. Vlelkln
always welcome.

SUTTON'S' BERKSHIRES
I.ported Blood

BERKSHIRES
llaaftpurcllalld thl peat S. B.WrI&ht bird. of

Oallf.mli-arl of tbe beet ID AmerIca, ud thl hIIIt
IOWI .ad belen I oonld lind In OaD.��I_�d have
10_ aDI :raua bean by ..vera!_t her4
belen. Can fllftlllll fIIIll tiIood of blall qllllllV.

"ht pure CoWl pupa. cheap.

B. D. KINO, Burllncton. Kana.

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
PacIlIc Due II1II1, the 1.000 ponDd cbaDlplon Ibowud IIrIIdlIur boar from herd of S. B. Wrllrbt. BIUIt&

BOla, CaL. lired bJ' N. H. Gentry; MOdel PrIo_
101M. byHaUe1012II,�ee Pan·American lOW;

:.m.:� =-� 0bI:-= -ar='I'::i
PrlIl_ to thl =.daulhter of GovU'llor Lee

���.:rOther I.,,�:.�!'��r:r.,
,
kl8.-d belenud YODDl'1Itook for 1JIl••

,

B. W. MBLVILLB, Budora. Kan.

! T&JIWORTH .:WIN.. I
...........C_BB_BT_B_R_WB_IT_B_.�_IN_._._I TAMW0RTH S
'.

D. L. BUTTOR.
, BI....e. S"ILWilee Co••K_ •

Breeder of lmproved OhelWf·Whlte
IwID.. YODDlIkICk for'la!I.

Higb Point 'Steck Farm
I have oboloe O. I. O. and Dnroo-Jeney

male.. AllO bred O. I. O. and D.llroo-JerBey
Klltl tor .ale. B. P. Rook oockerlllB and e,,1 .

iii. lealon. Write or come aud lee

J. R. EBERT.
Route 3, Hunnewell. Kans.

0.·1. C. HOGS
fIiJ

A. O. McQUIDDY,
lOt But South Poartb Stnet, Newt.., KIIIia
Handl.. the peat Geerse WaehloJ(tOn breed from
tbe f.moue SIlver Herd of Cleveland, Oblo. For
partlcnlanud prlcel wrttl kI the .bove BddreBB •

O. I. C� HOG".
aoo •••utl••••11 ......
We tlke �he 11&d. otherl follow. We were the 8nt
w_m Breedento tlke u.the 0.1.O.·a,oonlequent.17 baveadT.ncedoarherd klaplace.bovlallOtherl.-We have lpand neltber limeDormoney In perfect·IDaWI tbll breed, Write your wantludWI wID bepl_ed to live yOQ IDformadoD. -

.scotch Collie Dog••
Jlo Pup. I'or s•••.

BraJldlUle Nobl!t,_OnpmoreWOllder. Laddl. KcGl'IIIOr. at 8t!Jd. wrltl for tefml. We _nre YODw. can plea.. yon. We .r....UblImon COlD. tbaD
lillY IlI'IIIlID America. W._tee ..lIIfac11on.

PATENT..

J. A. B08BI!I. PA'I'Blft' A'l"I'ORRBY
61.8 ...... A.e.a........k........

,Bead7 for 1alI. 00....... of 110 fallud Iprlne 11It1.that ... be bred to uy oae of the thrH dUI'ereIl'
berd belenlKark HilD!!LRed Stack Jolly. u« •
lID. hlrd .-r from .lIUIlOll. AlIO 40 YODDI boe.rlfor IalI f.r II}IIIaa farrow. '

C. W. FREELOVE,
C1:r••, K81uu.

ABBRDBBI!I-AI!IGU8 CATTLB.

Ab.rel......Aft.�u. Cattl•
.....eI P.roh.roft_ Hor•••

A few tine bulls ready for buyen. Aged cows
will be sold cheap. Two Jacks for sale or exchangefor good Percheron stallion or mare.

, 'OARRBT HUR,5T. Pec:k. K_.

HILLSIDB OAKS HBRD

Aberdeen.Angus Cattle
T_ 01 Oak Hili' .t 'Head oQII.rd.

IIYoung bulle ready for aervlce. Queen Motber.F.vorlte. and GraUtode f.mlllee. Bome choice
Z.y_r-old Qneen Mother bulll, .t .ttncUve prlcee.

G. E. AVERY. Route 2, RILEY. KANSAS
Loni dletance ·phone. Rlilroad staUon, 1IOiford

ABERDBBN.ANOUS CATTLB POR ,sALE.
, A long etrlng of 8ne regletered yearling and 2'year.old AbPrdaen·ADiue bulla.t reaaonable prlcee from
�:e�a�f.::ef:m�:.o�c:.ee::::a�:ft�� �� !!:l!�
Uvlng prlcee. Fine Imported bulla from iM!at herdeIn Bciltland bave been .t bead of this herd formany
yean. Over 800 rqlstered catUe In herd.
Inspect berd on Allendale Farm. 7 mUes from

lolaud 2mil.. from LaHarpe on Southern Xan....Mlleourl, PacIlIc and M. K. T. Rys.• Allen Connty,][u....
Addn-sa Thoma. J. ADder••D. Mar•• Ga••AI.eD Co.�KaDBa., or Proprletore. ADaereoa okFlDdlay. Lak. Fore.t. IU.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PUIE.BRED

Ang�s
Herd b4iBded bJ'HALE LAD

lIOMIi. Herd DDmben 280 head,
::e :c:.erde::bro�'=

-

AdlllrMl
,.A.lI.RI8H 6: MILLBB..
..... , ..... I, S..n...d Ce., lal

Plainville Shortbor,ri Herd:
Headed by PrlDce LDcHer 188883

A pure Scotch bull.
Stock'for Bale at all times.

R. 11'. S"ILW. PI....Y11I•• Reek. Ce......

ROCKY HILL HBRD

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
J. P. True a Son, Perry, Kau�1
D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.Jg

Daalap, Morrl. CoUDty,K_. "_'

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd buU; Imported BrlIIIh LIoD lIIIlIL BuD Ud
b�er calv•••'110.

'

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Herd headed by Baron Goldsmith 224633 by The

::-��J;!!�.femalea bred to him and choice young

T. C. KINGSLEV, Dover, Shlwneej;oenly, Kanul."broad Slallon,Willard, Kans. Lonf Dlslance Telephone

MAPLB OROVB SHORTHORN HERD
BAI!IKBR l!Io. 11193H

CRUICKSHANK HBRD BULL. '

SIIey 849 of Vol. 40. Rose of tlbuon blood., Norwood .BarrIngtQn Ducheae tIM Vol. 80. Batee blood.Pun-bred nD�etered bullB for Bale. ,

OSCAR DURRR. OI.meot•• KILD••

Silver Creek Shortborns
TIle ImJl!lrledM....e boUt bl_bury Dilke Il1'1'aud the OruIckehank bull. £Crd ThleUe UII8IO IDeervIce. A few bred yearUng heifers by Imp. bieebQI'J' Dake.re now otrered for 1I&l.. TIlen Ilelf.n

are ID calf to IDJ' OruIckebank buD. LoN ThlBtl..

J. F. STODDER.
BURDBN. COWLBY COUNTY, KANS.

GLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland-Chinas

- Grand array of Scotch hetd buns. Victor of Wlld
wopd 126OM, Prince Pavonla 216307, Happy Knightby Gallant Knight 124468, and Charm Bearer. Goodbulla aDd females always for Bale. Show material.Vlelkln welcome.

C. S. NEVIUS, ChU.". lUlaml Co•• KaDII.
Forty mllee lOuth of Kan... city.

'

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by tbe great Crulckebank bull, Prince Coneort 187008. elred by Imported Prince of Perth 153879,and out of own sleter of Lavender Viscount 124761)
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE

'

Sired by euch bulle as Lord ,Mayor, Mayor Valentine, and Proud Knight.' ,

C. W. nBRRIAM.Colamblan Blda., - Topeka, 1Caa••

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
H.ve • choice lot of young bulle, Scotch andScotch·topped. About twenty are now ready forIIgbt and heavy eervlce. Get prices and deflCrlo.Uon. SIred by Baron Ury 2d 124970. SQn80wer�iBoy 127l187, and Bold Knight 1711OM.

C. W. TAYLOR.
.elLrl. DloldD.oD CODD"'. K_IIILII•

Valley Grove Sborthorn
FOR SALE-Young bulls. cows and heifers.Come and see them. Telephone viaDover. Telegraph station

WllIard. AddreHs

T. P. BABST 4: SONS, Au"""", Kanl.T.......pIa .tou.. YaI_'•• Iu.. '

Harmony'sKnigbt 218509
By 'he 11,000K.I.....'. Val••U•• 1."'0
a pnre RooSch bllli ot 'b. Bloom tribe, nowbeadl my h.rd. Seven e:ll:tra ,ood l. andi-year-old blllil. Ilred by an American Boy. '

al 'Winner, tor ..I.i allo carload ofOOWI andhelters In 1004 nelb and at reuonabl. prl.0... Oome and lee th.m.

A. M. ASHCRAFf. AtcbllOn, Kan.
-THB

N.MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route " Ottawa, Kan••

,

__nr'I KDIIib' 17l111l .. bead of bird. YeanlbaJII-.d;r".-TIOI fo1o.... -

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
-0 IT. L 'II" .• SONS, "'•• SllaWiU Co., III•
'alii In Iervln: GALLANT KNIGHT IIM88 UaDIOTATOB In&M,'

_

For l!IaI�bJe BalIIu4 Bred CoWl. PJtc._lUIbllUd qaaDty 100" COmlu4_ al.

PLBASANT HILL

Cattle STOCK FARM
lIBIIatand Hereford ..We. JbJor lIIaa, Klal

-

71111 a' heat-ofbird. 0b0I0i YOODi bnlll, IilIO 1l4lt"
'

en bJ' Lerll :.vmrre.n_lin calf toOrlkl1lllll t.r, _..... lINDIe mik.,. ud BurId PlyaoaUl JIoBlr
.... fer 8I1e.

_

JOSBPH CONDBLI.,
BI.orado,�.

1
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Evergreen Ridge- o. Eo MATSON•• FURLE.Y. KANSAS � " "

.

Breeder of cbolce Gallo....ay Cattle. EI,bty bead ID __,..,.. 81,...a1"
•

A··I.....,"�SHORTH'ORNS
berd. YouDCltockforeale. Write orprlca. ...- .." .- .",.. .- .. ..

.-

WM. H. RANSON
Route 2, N. Wichita. Kans E....ONT HERD

SHROPSHIIRE SHEEP•
H.. II..... _ .DII....._ ..........Ji
1'mU. CJbaIea'� IIaIIb� for .� f.r
.... 11110_............_ ..... .&11�

JOIUI D.•. 1lAR.8I1ALL.
w.....

'�.

�.

Do You Want to ,Buy a Jack?
If 10, I bave lOme .:1[_ COOd on.. to IeII, of th.

belt IItraInl of breedllC ID HliIIOarI. Good breeden,
large. black. with UCbt pointe. ;prlced rl&b&. Write

me what you waD&. Addlele.

WALTER WARREN, Veterinarian.
'WlndlDr. MD.

fha Kansas' Stata
Agri�ultural
Collaga

A ten ",eets' summer course In Do

mestic Science and Art for teaohen will

beginMay 28, 1905, The regular .prlng
term of the college beglnB March 28th.

All of the common achool branches are
. taught eaCh terin, and olassee are formed
In all of the firat-year and nearly all of
the second-year studies each term•.

.
Write for catalogue.

PRES. Eo' R. NICHOLS.
••x 50, . Manhatta... Kanl.

When writing advertisers please men

tion this paper.

.

HBRBJI'ORD CATTLB.

VERMILION HEREFORD CO.,
VBRMILION. KAN.AS.

lIDaUDall IlIOn and Lord .....bert 1.111'1 blad Df berd
'CbolCl;roanc IItocII: of botbau. for ....

E. E. WoodlllU. Vermilioa. 1ICaaa.

Hazford PlaceHerefords
Herd Buill: Prlilter IIM84 and tbe American Bo7al

prlH-wlDDereJ.Protocol 2d 9171& and Imported Hon
arch 1m.. vll'ton alW.,.1 welcome.

ItOBERT H. HAZLETT.
Eldorado. 1ICaaa.

SOLDIER CRF"EI HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthoru, Polled Shorthoru
8el'Ylce a.D.-Herefordl: OolambUlI'7tb 81184.

Clolombu8 BU47boc17 If1881. ;rack IIuee 2d 1111'781
8bortbo�: �. DOd= IGtQ. 'Polled Sbort·

b=I=�Of·==:cf:blon.
abll famIU.. Oaa 10lt an" bll7lr.Viliton welcDml
UOIpS BaDda7I. Ad*- '.

JON,,, ,eltO••M,r.. Bel,lder.e: 1I0w. CO.. II.

l RBD POI.LBD C"''l'TLB.

ENGLISH BED POi:.LBD OA'M'LB-Pure-bred
TD'IDC IItoaII: For 8a1e. You orden IOUcited.

....._ L. JLlI.AZELTINB, Boute 7, SprlqAeId •

.11:.. Ka.... tllllpe..whenwrlllq.

COBlJIN,HElD OF 1m POLLED CATTLE.
...uw: .1UII� 111 b", To� bDlll for 1Ial1.

.
._. QaoJQtMlI,I.BR .80...

".ce 1. PO.0l'llA.�8""

_J.D POLLED CA1TLE AND
<; POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

... ., ....... Write or 1II.....d_

.', � nOItIlU8ON. It.... 2. PlaUII,.ba.... ICu.

RED POLLED, CATTLE
Of till.�MrIIIDI an. GoD4 J.Ddlvldoall.

T....�, ..tiller liZ. for bned.nof

PBItCHBItON HO AND
.

PLynOUTH ItOCI: CHICDN••
....._ .. 0. .AIL, ,

.........8'1'0... 1l.AR8.

LIVB STOCK A17CTIOlfBBR8. I I LIVJII .TOCK A17CTIOlfB.... I

R. L. HARRIMAN
: Live 8tock Auctioneer

B�noeton, Mo •

.

T....t,,/_ ee......1 b....d.....s-

blblto... •• j.d liT' .tock.
T•• ,. ' .s c. •• tb. ..cUo.

block ••u...· ••ee u" ..... tb. •••t
b d I••..-ft••••t 41 T It .

,Tb oeo..d••bow tbat I .m tb.
JlOlfBY-G.TTBa.

Polted 00 pedlJrr80l and valo. of all breedl. 'Terml
an _aable. Write ea,r17 for datee.

JAS.W.SPARKS.•

Live Stook AuotloDeer
Mar.hall. Mo.

TWELVE YEARS successfully selling all breeds
of pure-bred live stock at auction.

P08ied on pedigrees and values of all breeds.
MY REFERENCE IS THE BEST BREEDERS in

nineteen states and territories for "'hom I have made

many .uccessful sales of all breeds of pure-bred live
stock.

WITHTHIS EXPERIENCE my terms for. the best
and most experienced service are very reaaonable.

Write or wire me before fixing your sale date.

�� Z. S. Branson,
Live Stock Auctioneer
•• Lincoln, Neb.
Thorough lmowle4ce 0' breedl, bloodl and

Talug. T.rma reallonabl.. Inqu1·
r1el che.rt'all;y anawerecl.

JOHN DAUM.
.
UveStock Aactloaeer

�!!!f!!-' NoaTO.VIl.La. K4J1..
PIlI. iiiock alqleCllalt;y. lArp acqaaIDtance&mODC

1ItiIolI:-bnlden. Sal. mad. en;rwb_ Worldnc
and bociQd for ,belt bneden In the Btate. Wrlta Dr
wlnfDrda_

Lat. B.....,..
LIV'B STOCK. A.UCTIO..BBR

W......... KaaII•
.

�

BERT FISHER,
Live Stock Auctioneer
••• W. Norrie .... N..... T..... Ie....

TbolNlqllly� .D.,...._. TeIl;yIaft' 1:1[.
perilDOI. Betlifacll.. paraat1e4. Write Dr wtr.
for prl_ad da••
FnI ... tID' at coM of ....._ .a17wba I ala

emplo7ed. IndoPhoa... lIeU PIlon...

oJ. A.. MA. A.LL,
Ll•• 8to.k A. t·lon.••·r

0- _
-

Haft an eltteDlln acqaaIDtance &moq bneder
TermI_aable. Write Dr telephOne Illite,. AzlDC
datil.

-ROBISON'S PERCHERONS

J. w.-, J•.C. ROBISON,
'Towanda,' Ian..

ImllQrters and Breeden of :Wsh.
Clus Perchel'Olia. Berd headed b)'
CulDo 2'830 (46462) •.Winner of ant

"prIZe at World's FaI..,.
.

YOUDg stock
for we. Largest herd In the W_

Pine Ridge Stock Farm
"I'll.......t ••41_ta.......... 1.

-'

Ol.C.lted .ta_, _41Ol.BI.-
...t ••• _t

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HEAQ OP HIlItD.
(""'- 27Da ....reecl ..ft .....)

He .......hl1,4IN poandl.withmort boll. and tloal.
lW thet Gall biI Ioand In an7 Other ••• lI.ntln til.

- U'DlSed __ W. Gall IhOw mon boD•• ,.... aad
,aallv tbaa aIIJ' Other OBI ..... III the ooaab7.
N.- below III•.,.....,., 0IIIl on orau.,.

1- M. HARTLBY, ...em. Iowa

America's
Leading Horse

Importers

•

At the Great St. Louis
World's Fair

WON IN THE PERCHERON STALLION CLASSES

4 years and over,-1st, 2-d, 3d. 4th. 6th. 7th. 12th.
3 years and under 4, 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th. 5th, 6tQ.
2 years and under 3, 1st, 2d. 3d. 4th, 6th. 6th, 8th, 11th.
1 years and under 2, 1st with onIi one entry.

MoLAVGBLIN BROS••
... ...

.Farm8rs and Braadars! WI Will Inlit YI.. Hep
Aplat D••" "c,.11I'I

II
Ii
I'

ADd other .........t bIoo4.--. De." ...... 1111111 MldIDODeY .EPIIhRentIDc wlSb obeap .took
fDOd. U.. a lIMdlalDe__ u!I!IIDU__7 for tbe�. Twenty,an' t.c wttboat a faIlan. W.
ran allrllkaDdlD_'l'IIB a.IUI..... IIW'll'fB POWDBR.8falltolNdloa"tb..... fro.

",ar berd. we ret.Dd;roar _n.,.. 'l'btI CN&tIIt ODDdhIooer and ClQwtb,plNlmdter ever dllIOOvered,
..d tile bIn..s IDDI!I7.mall:erfOrbo�!lllMnDown.PrIcMl�l.. ,_., 811A. u ,.. ..,_.". 10
1.-., •••-. IN.••1."" "" .... IlL I!IeDd for oar 'l'reaIIlII OD. Bwla•..;,n'il till. ,._ke. all
01lllU an4 dftfta PDJ'abie to . .

_.

.

.,'

LON ELLEIt• .Muqer .... Proprietor .,,'

The Geiman Swine alld
.

Poultry Merchandise Co.,'T.k., Kans.
II ..

-;
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Reference:
DAVIS" SON

"Iv� Stook �ommlsslon Merohan,ts
Souttl St. Josepb, Mo.

Long Dlstf,lnoe Phones
,Bell 225
New 3133

CARNES" COMPANY
I

'General Seiling Agents For

The Greatest Known' 'Remedies for External'
and Internal Treatment of Live-Stock. • • •

South St. Joseph, Mo., June 8th,' 1905.,
To The Stockmen and Farmers Everywhere.

Slrs:-We take this means of Informing you that we have In NITROLINE DIP,- one that requires only one application by dipping or spraying to
,thoroughly exterminate all vermln'such a8 LICE, NITS, TICKS, PARASITE GERMS, FLEAS, MITES, GNATS, FLIES, SCREW WORMS, MANGE, SCAB,
GALLS, SOR.ES, INSECT BITES, IMMUNES AGAINST CHOLERA, PLAGUE, FEVERS, and TUBERCULOSIS, of all ANIMALS AND FOWLS,

, while, as you know" two applications within ten days are necessary with other good dips, and very often the results are unsatisfactory even after two
dlpplngs, while we guarantee N'ITROLINE DIP to do the work with first dipping or spraying, besides NITROLINE DIP cost only 75 cents per gallon
In 50 gallon barrels or $1.20 In 5 gallon cans or $�.25 In 1 gallon cans, delivered at your station, by freight. A 50 gallon barrel will '!lake ready for

, use 3750 gallon8 of dip. You cannot afford to be without such a remedy about your premises. .

,

NITROLINE SPECIFIC Is an Infallible remedy for Intemal diseases among animals and fowls, and will cure If gb,en In time CHOLERA,
PLAGUE,' TUBERCULOSIS, COLIC, WORMS, GRUBS; ROUP, LIMBER NECK, COUGHS, COLDS, Etc. Price $2.00 per gallon delivered. It pays to
dip or spray your stock with' NITROLINE DIP, so says many customers who have been using NITROLINE DIP for the past two years.

We have a little book which tells how much It pays; It" yours for the asking.
All orders sh,lpped same day' receh{ed. Come to see us when In St. Jor.eph. Our office Is corner Lake &: Illinois Ave., where you get off the car

at Stock Yard..' Yours very truly,

9ARNES ·ll COMPANY,
Sootb St. Joseph, Mo.,

",

��", ,.,. �

, .;

- TH'EMIETZ&WEISS D'IL-ENGINES
, • to 75 Horaapowar Operated by

KEROSEIE OIL, FUEL OIL
OR CRUDE OIL.

Simplest, Bafest, most reliable, and
most economical Power Engines for
the 114111. Factory or Farm on the
market. 011 Engines and Generators
tor eletrlc lighting and power, 011 En
gines and direct coupled centrifugal
and Triplex Pump for Irrigating pur
poses, 011 Engines and Geared Hollta
and Air CompreBsers.

Po...abl. Powe.. ED.IDe.
.

August Mletz Foundry and Machine Works
Dept 28,128·138 Mott St., New York.

Send foricatalogue. • Aceutll Wanted.

ill �
Santa Fe

� IIIJ
Going to Colorado?

We can save you money It you are. Very low rate tor the In
ternational Epworth League Convention In July. Chair Cars
and Pullman Sleepers, fast time, block signal system, Harveymeals.
The only line to Denver passing en route through Pueblo and
Colorado Springs. ,

Summer service better and taster than ever. .;
Low rates for trips to Interior Colorado points after the Con
non: also Grand Canyon of Arizona.
Write tor descriptive literature and other Information.

Won't you go Santa Fe way?
If you want a REAL pleasure trip. you will.

T. L. KI�O, Agent
The Atchison, Topeka 4: Santa Fe R_allway

Topeka, Kansas

When They Fly Fast

The Marlin 12 Gauge ��:J��G
is the all-around favorite. It is made for both black and smoke
less powders and to take beavy loads. It bas one-third less
parts than any other repeater, and bandies very fast.

Tbe Marilli Breecbbolt that abuts out rain and water and keeps the sbells drymakes it a great wet-weather gun. It bas Marlin accuracy, buoyancy and reliability.
Our Experience Book has hundreds of e:ood Marlin
stories. Bent with Catalolrue for 3 stamps poatae:e

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.. 62 Willow St.. New Havp." , rt,


